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EDITORIAL 
About This Issue 

We are pleased with the Bulletin's growing acceptance 
and use Ьу progressive forces around the world. We will 
continue to expand the depth and scope of our coverage, 
and thank our friends and subscribers for their support. 

This issue contains а number of significant articles. We 
puЬ!ish, for the .first time in English,'·the .complete text of а 
secret U.S. Аrщу ·мliitary lntelligenci(caЬ!e sent from 
Rome to Washington, which resulted»in its author's imme
diate expulsion from ltaly in February, when it was first 

:exposed ttiere. The.,document uncovers MI machinations 
to infiltra,te and .controЦh.e ltalian secret services, even as 
high as Admirals.and Generals, and verifies the substance 
of Supplement В to Army Field Manual 30-31 puЬ!ished in 
our last issue, despite the Pentagon 's vacuous claim that it 
was а forgery. We .also puЬlish а detailed analysis of the 
CIA Station in Spain, disclosiJ'\g а very large, active opera
tion engaged in"undercover work in that country during 
this critical period in its history. 

And-a first for the Bul/etin-we are including а special 
thematic supplement relating to Africa. This section 
includes а penetrating interview with а Ыасk university 
professor whom the CIA tried, unsuccessfully, torecruit; 
and an in-depth examinatiqp. of dishonest academics and 
foundations used as cover Ьу intelligence net\vorks to track 
liberation movements. We also present book reviews about 
CIA operations in Angola, and have devoted the entire 
Naming Names section to Africa, exp1'sing more than а 
dozen Chiefs of Station as well as other High-ranking case 
and telecommunications officers .. We wil in the future 
devote other issues to special themes. 

Some Criticisms 

Because we are dedicated to the defeat of all the CIA 
stands for, we applaud every effort in this field. We believe 
that the more accurate exposures of intelligence operations 
and personnel which appear, the better, However, we 
regret errqrs and inaccuracies Ьу anyone engaged in this 
work because they undermine the crediЬility of everyone 
challenging the intelligence agencies. Our cardinal rule has 
· been to err on the side of caution. With the many hundreds 
of names which have appeared in the original CounterSpy, 
this Bulletin, and Dirty Work: The С/А in Western 
Europe, our accuracy in naming CIA officers has never 
been seriously challenged. (More than 200 names were 

deleted from the Appendix to Dirty Work because we were 
not positive they were CIA officers.) 

Of course, CIA officers are not the only villains. Many 
outrages are committed Ьу other government officials, 
including the police and the military, Ьу multinational cor
porations, and Ьу petty tyrants around the world. But they 
should Ье exposed for what they are, and accurately. А 
teactionary State Department official may Ье just as insi
dious as the CIA officer down the hall in the Embassy, Ьиt 
that does noi make him or her а CIA employee. Two recent 
press releases Ьу the present CounterSpy have caused us 
much concern. One is а list of alleged CIA officers in Mex
ico, puЬ!ished Ьу at least one Mexican newspaper;Jhe other 
а similar list on lran, distributed at press conferences and 
puЬlished in а Northamerican magazine. In our judgment, 
no' more than one name on each list might Ье а CIA 
employee, a·nd even those are not definite. They may or 
may not coHaborate with the CIA, but they are not С/А 
o.fficers. We have discussed this with CounterSpy, and they 
intehd to puЬ!ish а clarification. In any case, we urge them 
to Ье more meticulous in their research and more precise in 
their language. 

Philip Agee 

Another asp'ect of the present confusion requires а 
response from us. As we noted in our first issue, three of us, 
including Philip Agee, w~r~ associated with the original 
CounterSpy throµgh its lasi,issue in November 1976. Since 
that time, none of u·s has been connected witl1 it, and the 
persons at present with Counter Spy were not on the staff 
then. · 

А recent UPI dispatch, widely repuЫished here and 
abroad, quoted а CounterSpy spokesman as stating that it 
and the CovertAction In/ormarion Bullerin "share а source 
in common, PhilipAgee." Philip Agee is not working with 
CounterSpy, he is not а "source" for anyone associated 
with it, and his оп/у institutional association is with this 
Bulletin. CounterSpy does not verify its suspicions with 
this Bulletin, nor we with it. We ask that our readers, our 
contacts, and our friends not confuse us. 
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Spying оп У our Allies: 

Another Embarrassment f or American Intelligence 

· Ьу Philip Agee 

lt was another embarrassment for American intelli
gence: headlines all over. ltaiy and widely. reported . 
throughout the world .. On February 13, 1979 the ltalian 
government expelled an American Embassy official for 
espionage, the first such expulsion in ltaly in living 
memory. 

Such drastic action, taken puЬlicly, is almost unprece
dented among NATO аШеs. lt raises many intriguing ques
tions, not least of which is whether the US government is 
systematically spying on its NATO allies. Ttie case also 
relates directly to the puЬlication а f ew months ago of а 
Тор Secret US intelligence document. But to understand 
the ltalian expulsion case, we should first go back to this 
document. 

ln September 1978 the Madrid magazine Triunio puq
lished а "Тор Secret" US Army document entitled Supple- · 
ment В to Army Field Manual 30-31 (Stability Opera
tions). The document was ап instruction оп how US 
military iпtelligence units operatiпg iп "frieпdly" countries 
should infiltrate the military апd security services of the 
"friendly" ·government in order to collect secret informa
tion which could Ье used-to provoke the host government 
into taking·a desired course of action. The document also 
described how to iпfiltrate insurgent and radical groups in 
order to stage provocations, with violence if necessary, to 
bring on repression Ьу host governments agaiпst commu-
nists and other leftists. · 

During the months that followed the document 
appeared in puЫications throughout most of Western 
Europe, despite US government efforts to suppress it. lп 
Rome, for example, the US Embassy tried unsuccessfully 
to stop puЫication Ьу L 'Europeo Ьу telling its puЬlisher 
that makiпg the document puЫic would Ье "inopportune." 
ln the US the document was puЬlished iп the January 1979 
issue of Covert Action Information Bulletin (САIВ). 

PuЫication Ьу САIВ seems to have prompted the wave 
of denials that followed. 1n mid-January uпidentified 
"American officials" told reporters that the Тор Secret 
document was part of а world-wide Soviet KGB disinfor
mation campaign designed to damage US relations with its 
European and Far Eastern allies. The Pentagon said the 
document was а forgery. Апd the Intelligence Committee 
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of the US House of Represeпtatives said it was invesiigat
ing this апd other.forgeries desigпed to discredit· American 
iпtelligeпce activities. 

Little did the plot-pushers know that at that very 
moment in Rome the soup was thickeпiпg with а coпct.e.te 
example, sооп to boil over, of ап Americaп military i):itelli
geпce operatioп to peпetrate the security apparatus of а 
N А ТО ally. Dominic Perroпe, ап ltaliaп-Americaп whose 
ltaliaп carried а heavy Brooklyп ассепt, was the ceпtral 
figure. 

Workiпg from his Military Liaisoп Office iп the US 
Embassy, Perroпe was gatheriпg seпsitive iпformatioп 
from six It_;iliaп security>and int'elligeri~e officials on the 
iппеr workiпgs, effecЛveUess ~~d \eadership of the Haliaп 
goverпmeпt's aпt_i~terr9tJs-rh-. 6a:~paigп.; The iпformhtioп 
he got was highly sel:i.sit'ive beca~use::i~ consi•sted ofthe opiп
ioпs .of ·flis Italiah fo.µпtet:p~i{s that the .aдti-terrori~m 
opeF.atiori{wer~ a;-~tщrnbf~_§Д~'in&e<t; .pгacticaily hopeless. -

. ~ . . , " ··~"."~·:. ;·. - -" ' . 
. . ,.::. ,;"'-"'; r l('.j;'i.:- •• , ,\ 

This deflfiiteiy·w~s:.~~1:t'J:te-k1ilt{~f infoпnation оп S'oviet 
military mattёf.~-~ф'a\4>rie'\y<i.\i1d~~~'P.ect Perrone to receive 
in the пorma1: _~Qtk;t0f а. Щ1i~Qn:·of.fice.r excharigiпg it1teЩ
geпce with а ''ffieildJy'''~-'A:To'·§ervT~~- IMac·t:.-Perrone was 
infiltrating the J.t·ali-an se(:i,irity· services precise.ly iп the 
mаппеr prescrioHI in the·'~forged" Supplemeп"t В. 

lп late Jaпuary Perroпe Wrote а 4000-word report to the 
Peпtagoп's Defeпse lntelligence Agency with copies to 
other _US military intelligeпce units iп ltaly and West Ger
maпy. Among the recipieпts in Washington were the CIA. 
the Department of State, and the National Security 
Agency. 

But iп Washiпgton secrets are stil\ kept like weather' 
reports. Iп early February, just а week after Perroпe's 
report hit analysts' desks there, someone in Washiпgton 
dropped а сору in the mail to the Rome daily La Repuh
h/ica. On February 13, following translation and eff-orts to 
verify its authenticity, La RepubЬ/ica puЬlished it. The 
same day the ltalian government ordered Perrone to leave 
the country within 24 hours. 

The case made headlines the following day in every Ital
ian paper and was carried Ьу the international wire services 
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and even reported Ьу the ВВС world service. But such is 
the ephemeral nature of crisis reporting that no full analy
sis of the report appeared outside Italy. Yet many interest
ing questions arise from а close reading of the report, а 
photocopy of which was given to CAIB for review and dis
tribution. 

First of all, is the report authentic, or could it Ье another 
"KGB forgery"? The US Embassy in Rome, the Depart
ment of State in Washington. and the Pentagon all as 
much as admitted that the report is genuine Ьу refusing to 
deny its authenticity_:_in fact they refused all comments 
because they "never comment оп iпtelligeпce matters." 
Then too. Perroпe himself could have deпied that he wrote 
the report, but he didn't. Moreover. а review of the report 
Ьу CAI В staff with iпtelligeпce experieпc~ led to the con
clusioп that the report is iпdeed geпuine. particularly. 
Ьесацsе of the very receпt date of the iпformation (leaving 
hardly enough time to concoct а forgery) and the consider
aЫe data that could Ье verified indepeпdeпtly. 

The Perrone report is а scathiпg criticism of the Italiaп 
governmeпt's aпti-terrorist operations which aredescribed 
as "totally iпeffective", "iп violatioп of the law", "iп 
chaos", апd "led Ьу unqualified persons." While this is the 
conseпsus of Perroпe's ltaliaп military апd carabiпieri 
(natioпal police) sources. he leaves по doubt that the 
Embassy Military Цаisоп Office agrees. 

The report carries а "2" evaluatioп of its inforinatioп 
сопtепt which iп US iпtelligence usage meaпs "рrоЬаЫу 
true", while the sources' credibility evaluatioп is "В", 
meaпiпg "usually reliaЫe." Moreover. Perroпe emphas
izes iп а special commeпt the sensitivity of both the iпfor
matioп апd the sources' positioпs. This is the reason 
Perroпe attached to the report. iп addition to the "Secret" 
security classification. the NOFORN sensitivity iпdicator 
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which excludes the report from the пormal iпtelligence 
exchange programs between the US and friendly govern
meпts such as the NATO allies. NOFORN means "no for
eign dissemination", i.e .• the report may Ье seen Ьу US 
officials only. 

The report is divided into two major sectioпs: first. а dis
cussion of the workings of the ltaliaп iпtelligence and 
security services, and secondly. descriptioпs of the Person
alities апd work haЬits of the three caraЬiпieri geпerals in 
charge of anti-terrorist operations. 

Perroпe's ceпtral theme is the failure of Major General 
Giulio Grassiпi to set up effectively the new aпti-terrorist 
аgепсу estaЫished in late 1977 Ьу the ltaliaп parliament. 
This orgaпizatioп. the lntelligence апd Democratic Secur~ 
ity Service (SISDE-Servizio Per Le lnformazioni Е Per 
La Sicurezza Democratica) was to have ceпtralized iп опе 
аgепсу all. the aпti-terrorist operatioпs theп coпducted Ьу 
the yarious miiitary and police services. 

However, accordiпg to а report prepared iп December 
1978 for Prime Miпister Giulio Aпdreotti Ьу his Executive 
Committee for lпtelligeпce and Security Services. $1SDE 
at the епd of its first year of operatioпs was "поt fuпctioп
iпg accordiпg to the law;_ had поt been carryiпg out its 
assigпed missioп; had поt Ьееп аЫе to develop а viaЫe 
structure апd was still in the process of orgaпiziпg; was 
beiпg led Ьу uпqualified persoпs who ignored the profes
sioпally qualified personпel" апd "had to Ье coпsidered 
almost totally iпeffective." 

Partly as а result of SISDE's failure апd partly as а 
cause, accordiпg to the Perroпe report. the ltaliaп lпtelli
geпce апd Military Security Service (SISM 1-Servizio Per 
Le lпformazio.пi Е Per La Sicurezza Militare) was carryiпg 
оп illegal aпti-terrorist operatioпs to the grave detriment 
of its proper military couпter-espioпage missioп. Accord
iпg to опе of Perroпe's sources. "SISMl's counterespion
age апd other missioпs were поw almost пoп-existeпt 
because of а lack of qualified persoппel апd of the diver
sion of SISMI resources to anti-terrorism." Iп other words 
SISM 1 was leaviпg the field ореп for ageпts from comi;nu
пist couпtries assigпed to spy agaiпst N А ТО facilities iп 
ltaly. 

Agaiп оп SISDE. опе of Perroпe's sources observed. 
"The опlу аgепсу assigned the aпti-terrorist fuпction Ьу 
law was SISDE which рrоЬаЫу was coпducting the least 
amount of actual aпti-terrorist activity." Although Per
rone's sources admit valid reasons · for Major General 
Grassini's failure. Perroпe himself observes that "по 
optimistic opinions of the present status and future of 
SISDE was (sic) heard." 

But the reason was not only General Grassini's failure. 
Another caraЬineri general, Carlo Albert6 DаПа Chiesa, 
was crossing from one agency t о another imposing require
ments and assigning tasks. as the Prime Minister's Coordi
nator for Anti-Terrorism and the lnve.stigation ofthe Aldo 
Moro Murder. Major General Dalla Chiesa was also in 
charge of the special prisons for terrorists. 
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Accordiпg to опе of Perrone's sources, Dalla Chiesa had 
the habit of "appeariпg at raids апd other puЬ\icity valua
Ыe sceпes" апd "takiпg credit for what other ageпcies had 
done." Aпother source reported Dalla Chiesa as "actioп
orieпted апd iпterested iп obtaiпiпg results" without much 
concerп abotit methods. "The fiпe points of illegality or 
legality of this actioп would поt iпterest him and he would 
Ье iпclined to take actioп first and let someoпe else worry 
about whether the action was completely legal or not. "The 
same source described. Dalla Chiesa as "iпtelligent" but 
"not an intellectual", "inclined to ье а li'ttle ruthless" and "а 
highly visiЬ\e persoп who would also seek puЬ\ic recogni
tion for his efforts ... " 

The third carabinie.ri general criticized in the Perrone 
report is Major General Arnaldo .. Ferrara, Jormer Vice
Commander of the Carabinieri Corps and now the Italiaп 
President's Consultant for Anti-Terюrism and Law and 
Order. Two of Perrone's sources described Ferrara as 
"very ambitious" and hoping to Ье the fi~st non-military 
officer to Ье appointed Chief ofthe CaraЬinieri Corps. One 
source said Ferrara possiЫy had accepted the appointment 
as Presidential Consultant "to keep himseif in the limelight 
and to use the position to obtain future responsiЬ\e assign
rrients," while another source said Ferrara ''рrоЬаЫу 
would use his present positioп as а stepping stone." 

One has to ask the question, оп readiпg such heavy criti
cism of the Italian security services and their leaders. 
whether Perrone's sources might Ье Ьiased through profes
sional jealousies, emЬittered Ьу failures, or simply incom
petent themsel.ves. Perhaps Perrone gave them too much 
crediЬility in assigning the "рrоЬаЪ!у true" and "usually 
reliaЫe" indicators. It could Ье, except that US intelligence 
practice reserves assigning "usually reliaЬ\e" to а soi.lrce (in 
this case all six sources have this rating) until the source has 
been tested over а period of six months to а year. (The rat:
ing is on а scale from "А" meaпing "always reliaЫe"to"F" 
meaning "reliaЬility cannot Ье judged. '1 

In any case Perrone describes the sources as officer~ of 
the military intelligence service (SISMI) and the CaraЬi
nieri Corps fromjunior grade to General or Admiral rank, 
working in different positions that iпvolve "close contacts 
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with Major General Grassini and SISDE." The sources 
also have had cio.se relationships with Dalla Chiesa and 
Ferrara. It seems tlJey ought to know. · 

The report reveals that the Military Liaison Office in 
Rщne has used these or other sources for similar reporting 
in the past and \lere. we come agai11 to the supposedly 
forged US Army intelligence manual. Perrone notes in his 
opening summary that the report corresponds to the infor
matioп requiremeпts of sjx paragraphs of а directive issued 
for iпtelligence collection. Clearly US milit~ry intelligence 
has imposed а contiпuiпg· requireme'nt for the Embassy's 
Military Liaison Office to obtain the kind of information 
contaiпed in Perroпe's report. Iп fact, Perroпe also wrote 
that this report "comp!eщents and updates informatioп 
contaiпed in (three other intelligence reports filed in 
1978)." 

Is. this а classic spy operation with Perrone paying 
money to his sources and cloaking the operatioп with all 
the parapheпalia of clandestine operations? РrоЬаЫу not, 
although the he!!ding,of -the report coпtains а "Project 
Number" w\1ich in. th,e CIA 's practice is usually an accouпt
ing device for control o(fuпds. More likely, Perroпe came 
to know his sources through пormal liaisoп coпtact for 
exchange of intelligence·oп NATO) adversaries, gradually 
obtaiпed their confideiice, апd eventually coaxed them 
through skillful elicitatioп into reve"a!"iпg sensitive iпfor
mation оп their own services th'at ought to Ье kept "iп the 
family." 

ln any case the CIA 's practicc;'tbroughout the world, and 
one would expect the milftary to operate in the same way, 
is to use "service-to-service" official liaison contacts as an 
avenue to penetrate the "sister" services. The goal is to pro
tect the CIA 's uпilateral operations (i.e" activities 
uпknowп Ьу the host government or services) from discov
ery and penetration. to have other services perform servi
ces for the CIA, ~uch as telephone tapping, апd to moпitor 
t·he c.aP'!Ьi.Jities a•nd morale of the \оса! services. Whether 
or поt t'he"Top S'ecret US Army inteПigence manual is а 
forgery. the Perrone Report shows that US military intelli
gence is operating in keeping with the manual's iпstruc
tions, апd without doubcits operations are coпsistent with 
the CIA 's practices. 

Finally. опе cannot overlook the question of why this 
secret report was given to La RepuhЬ/ica. One can imagine 
Perrone's shock, aloпg with that of. others in the US 
Embassy in Rome, to discover that it took just two weeks 
for the report to go from his desk in the Embassy to 
Washin,gton for distribution and then back to Rome for 
the пewspapers. 

То answer why the document was leaked, one must ask 
what result puЬ\ication will most likely have.. No doubt 
relatioпs between American and Italiaп services will Ье 
strained. In other countries "sister" services ofthe CIA апd 
US military intelligence services will have still another rea
son to withhold or reduce liaison and collaboration with 
the American services. For some five years successive 
Directors of the CIA have complained of this proЬ\em iп 
denouпcing leaks and revelations from Congressional 
investigatioпs. 
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The Perrone re.port also had repercussions in ltalian 
politics. Bot·h Communlsts and Christian Democrats 
denounced Perrone's activities, and the case surely would 
aggravate acting Prime Minister Andreotti's difficulties in 
forming а new government with the Communist Party
which has already begun to agitate for а new investigation 
into the government's handling of·the Moro investigation. 
Such prejudice to the tJ .S.'s main p~litical allies ·in ltaly 
(whom the CIA financed with tens of millions of dollars 
since W orld War 11) would seerh to rule out the possiЬility 
ttiat the report was feaked intentionally in order to spur the 
anti-terrorist carnpaign to ·greater effectiveness. 

ln the end, dissention in Washiлgtoh may Ье the mos.t 
plausiЫe explanation fpr the leak. The case could only add 
embarrassment and discredit 't'o the ·increasingly shaky 
position of Stansfield Turner, the CIA Director, who in the 
end must assume responsiЬility for the Perrone "flap." For 
he is responsiЫe for Шl American inteНigence services, 
including the military, not just for the CIA. 

. . . . 

As in the case. of P'r_e~i.d~rit(~a~et) rec~nt hand-written 
criticism ofthe CIA's in_t~Нigerice fa'!lures in evaluat'ing the 
Shah's stability in lran, wiiiёh was рrоЬаЫу leaked Ьу а 
high CIA official seeking to und'ermine Turner, the Per~ 
rone report would have. а. sirilПar effect in Washington. 
Turner seems to have crented s6.~ l'ituch disserition within 
the American inteiЩ~en\:e _c:ьmmunity that his. own people 
seek ways to embatrass'him and force his resignation. 

Whatever the truth behind this affair may Ье, one result 
is certiin. Dorni.n'it J>err6fi'e, who ptomlsed in his report to 
send а separat"e repo~i,o,i;i фe'iritetnal str.ucture of~ISDE, . . . 

will file По щоrе reports ftQrn 'Rome_. And his ltalian sour
ces are щtНkely to coritinue exp'os"ing their dirty laundry 
for t:1eir'NATO "al\y.''· · " 
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~i, 1111. PREl'ARl'NG OF>F ICER: OOMINIC А. PERROllE, USAREUR L IAISON 
DFFICER. 
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SEGRET 
13. (UJ APPROVING AUTHORITY: OOMINIC 'А. PERRONE, USAREUR,LIAISON 
OFF ICER. 
14. 1111 SOURCES: ODCSI USAREUR LIAISON OFFICE OFFICIAL ITALIAN 
CONTACT IS) 
lS. (U) SPECIAL ltlSTRUCTIOllS: DIRC: NO 
16. SUMMARY: (S/NOFORN/NO CONTRACT) ТН1$ 1./1 RESPOHDS "О PARA· 
GRAPH 12АШ (С), (С), ([), (f), IG), AND (1)2, ~ or CIR-G-SCP-
49503 AllD COMPLEMEIПS дt/D UPDAТES lllFORMATIOll co:IТAlllEO IN IRS 
2 211! 41S~ 73 2 l!B ~21б 72 AtlO 2 210 4215 72 CO~ICERlllNG ТНЕ 

STATUS OF SISQE llNTELL IGEllCE. А/10 он1·осF.~т1"с SECURIТY" SERVIC() 
(SERVIZIO PER LE lllFCRMAZIOlll Е PER LA SICU.REЦA OEMOCRATICAI, 
ТНЕ ADVERSE EFFECTS or AllТI -ТERRO~ 1 ST OR IEllТAT 1011 011 ТНЕ COUllТER

ESP l OllAGE MISSION OF SISMI OtlТELL IGEliCE Af/O Ml[ ITARY SECURITY. 
SERVICEI ISERVIZIO PER LE HIFORMAZIOlll Е PER LA SICUREZZA MILITARE) 
ТНЕ INTER-CTIO/l ДMOllG ТНЕ VARIOUS SERVICES lllVOLVEO IN AtПI· 
TERRORISl1 OPERATIOllS, ANO THUMBilAIL CHARACTERIZATICilS OF MG GIULIO 
GRASSltll, OIRECTOR SISOE; MG CARLO ALBERTO OALLA CHIESA, COOROlllA· 
TOR FOR AtПl-TERRORISM MIO ТНЕ llJVES_llGATION OF тнr ALOO MORO 
HURDER AllD IN CHARGE OF ТНЕ SPECIAL PRISONS FOR ТERRQRISTS; AfJD 
HG ARNALDO FERRARA, COf/SUlTMH ТО ТНЕ PRESIDENT OF ТНЕ ITALIAN 
REPUBL IC FOR AIНl·ТERRORISM AllO LAll ANO QROЩ ТНЕ THREE CARABIN
IERI GEtlERALS ASSIGNEO ТО AllТl-ТERRORISM. IT ALSO lllDICAТES А 
CONCEtlSUS OF ЬР IJll ON AMONG А GROUP OF COllTACTS' АОМ 1 ТТЕDL у FE11 1 N . 
NU/1BER BUT ASSIGtlED ТО МULTl-lEVEL POSITl.ONS 1/IT.Hltl SIS(ll AllO ТНЕ. 

CARAB1;1E1R1 coRPs iн 01rrEREtн locдтtcr1: A!IO rш:ст1с•1s rR6м 
CC11PAll\"·GP.ADE ТО FLAG RAllИ A:iD \/llOSE PO,ITI0:1:; HAvE ltlVOLVEO MID 
1 NVOL VE CL CSE CCNTACTS iтн MG GRASS 1н1 AND S I ~ОЕ A.ND PERN 1 т THEN 
ТО дssrs:; ~ND AU!~OR 1тftT1 ш У. о 1 :;cus:; MG • GRд:;s i N 1 ANO ТНЕ s 1 :;QE 
POSTURE, ТНАТ MG GRA:iSINI llAS llOT ТНЕ МАН QUALIFIED ТО НЕАО SISDE 
дhО ТНАТ SISDE lllLL tlOT FUtlCTtOll EFFECTIVELY UllOER ТНЕ PRESENT 
CIRCUМ:>TANCES. 

22. OEТAltS: 

t. (S/llOFORN/NO CCtПRACT} 011 21 JAНIJдRY 1979, А SOURCE lllTH ТНЕ 
PLACENEllТ ТО HAVE ACCESS ТО INFOP.MдTIOtl АТ ТНЕ EXECUTIVE PLANNING 
LEVEL АТ CESIS IПECUTIVE СОММiТТЕЕ FOR ltlTШ.IШICE AllO SECURITY 
SERVICESI (COMITATO EXECUTIVO PER 1 SERVIZI 01 INFORMAZIONE Е DI 
SUCUREZZAJ FURlllSHED ТНЕ FOLL01/lllG INFORMATION:: . . 

А. ТНЕ PARLIAMEllТARY R[PORT 011 ТНЕ STAJUS OF. SISDE .. llAS. РАР 
ANO А MISHMASH OF MEAtll.tlGLESS \/ORos' 1/HICH 010 tlOT FAITHFULLV". poR
TRAY ТНЕ REAL STATUS OF :>ISDE дt-10 ТНЕ COllD~CT Of" 1тs·_дSSIG_NE.: 
ANTl-ТERRORIST м1s:;1он. Otl 4. DECEНSER 1978, ТНЕ coKsULTAHT то. 
PREFECT llALTER PEOLOSI, SECREТARJ GEt\ERAL OF CESiZ, sup~IЩD HIS 
YEAR·EllD REVIEll ANU. -STUDY OF вотн SIЩI ANO. SIDE Oi'~RAПoN,s: A.~D .. 
EFFECTIVENE.SS FCR ЩNSMISSION то PRIME. MlfllSTE~_GJ •. uчq. ~N~RE,~ПI: 
ALLEGEDLY, ТНЕ .REPOR,T, \llTH MltlO:P.. 'P.ut1cuюФ11 :д11~,,1(о·R~:,·~н1Щ,Е:S}~ •.. 
ТНЕ HAllO\/R 1 ПЕN F ltЩ, DRAFT, llA_S TR~NSCR 1.8.ЕО .IЩOJ l.N~l FORH AllQ 
FORllAROED то PRINE 111NISТER AtlOREOJJ'I. s"u'~1iARi"ZED FR011' ТНЕ fUlL 
REND 1 Т j Orl ВУ SOURC_E, ТНЕ P.EPCR.T СА~Е ТО тнr· F.OLL:OillllG COllC.l,US 1_9Nk 
IT llAS FOU11D ТНАТ SISDE HAD, IJOT BE.EN FUNCTIOlllllG ACCORDHIТ ТО ТНЕ 
LA11; НАО NOT EEEN CARRYING OUT i_тs дss:1Gt1EO MISSION, Н№ NOT BEEN 

ABLE то DEVELOP А VIA&LE STRUCTuRE ANO l/AS SТЩ IN fнЕ P~OC,ES 
OF ORGANIZING; llAS &EING LED &У U~Qu.LIFIED PERs.ON~ liH~ !.GtlORЩ 

ТНЕ PROFESSIONALLY QUALIFIED PERSOrШEL AND; BASED ON ltS OllE YEAR 
OF OPE·RATIONS AS &ORNE OUT ВУ APPROXl.MAТELY 22~ SISDE RE/'ORT_S FOR
llARDED то CESIS, HAD ТО ВЕ cot:SIDERED ALMOST TOTALLY INEПECTIVE. 

8. PRIME HINISTER ANDREOПI PROBA&LY \IOULD HAVE.US[D ТНЕ RE.· 
PORT ТО FURTHER HIS COllCEPT OF А SINOLE SERVICE SllJCE SISHI_, 8ASEO 
ON ABOUT 30.11 REPORTS то CESIS, IS CENSURED IN тнЕ SAME OEGliEE AS 
S 1 SDE; NOllEVER, 1 N ТНЕ PRESENT POL 1Т1 CAL S 1TUAT1 ОН, 1 Т llAS .OOUBT • 
FUL ТНАТ THERE \IOULD ВЕ ANY ACTION TAKEN \/НIСН \IAS НОТ FORCED UPON. 
HI". 

С. SOURCE РО 1 NТED OUT ТНАТ ТНЕ ENT 1 RE ОП 1 C.IAL AND UNOFF 1 • 
CIAL l&SS STR.UCTURE llAS OPERATING IN VIOLATION OF ТНЕ REFORl1.LAll 
801 IN ТНЕ ANTHERRORISH FШD. SISMI llAS СОНМIТТЕD ТО ANTi~ТER-· 
RORISH ТО ТНЕ OEGREE THAt MUCH OF ITS RESOURCES НОТ ONLY llERE IN· 
VOLVED IN ANTl·TERRORIS.T ACTIVITIES, AGAINST ТНЕ LAll; BUT, lifRE АТ 
ТНЕ ВЕСК ANO CALL or OTHER AGENC 1[ s PART 1 CUL ARL у ВУ 11G DALLA 
CHIESA SISDE llAS IN GOOD PART SAТELL IТED ON SISHI \llTH ТНЕ FE\I 
SISDE PERSONNEL OPERATING IN ТНЕ FIELD LOC.ШD IN SISMt СЕ CENTERS. 
THIS EJWENDITURE or SISMI RESOURCES llAS DiRECTLY АТ ТНЕ EXPEHSE 
OF ТНЕ LAllFULLY ASSIGNED 111SSION OF SISHI. 
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AND SPECIAL OPERATIONSI. (UFFl.Ci'O.CEN,TRALE PER _LE INVESTIGAZIONI 
PER LE OPERAZIONI SPECIALll lllTH ITS_ CCUNTRY·lllDE OIGOS ILOCAL 
ОПIСЕ FOR GENERAL-INVESTIGAт°IOtiS AND SPECIAL OPERATIOIШ 
ФIREZIONE PER, LE INVESTIGAZIONI GE~ERAL 1. Е PER LE OPERAZIONI 

SPECIALI) ANTl·ТE-RRORl.ST 1tiVES'тi'G,дT'IVE°COVERAGE AS _SЕТ UP ВУ 
FORMER MIN 1 STER or"' 1 NТER iOR JRANCESCQ_. C0$S 1 ~А 1 NSTEAD ·or AS ТНЕ 
JUDICIAL Potlcr" FOR SISDE AND Sl$tll "Ч i'н. VIOLATION or ТНЕ LA\I 
AS \IAS ТНЕ ANTl-ТE.RRORIST OPERATION .~У ~G DALLA CHIESA llHICH 
CLAIHED PRECEDE0 NCE. OVER _ALL or .tнt OTH[R AGgNC.IES. ТНЕ ONL у 
AGENCY ASSIGNED ТНЕ ANTl·ТERRORIST FUt.CTION ВУ LAll llAS SISOE llНICH 
PROBABLY llAS CONDUCTING ТНЕ LEAST AHOUNT ·or ACTUAL ANTl-ТERRORIST 

ACHVIТY. ТНЕRЕ llAS А TREMEнDOUS DUPLICATlpN or EFFORT AND llASTE 
OF PERSONNEL THROUGH THIS PROLIFERATION.OF AGENCIES AllD LACK or 
CLEARCUT CENTRALl_ZED DIRECTIM AND CONT~QL. 

(2) SOURCE ЕХСЕРТЕО ТНЕ REGUlAR.CARABllllERI_ INТELLIGENCE. 
UNIТS FROM Т~Е АБОVЕ GRCUPllJG"BECAVSE ТНЕУ 1i~RE COllOUCTING NORtlAL 
OPERATIONS IN CONJUtlCТION lllTH ТНЕ ОТНЕR AGENCIES дrlD, IF SISDE 
1/ERE ACTUALLY OPERATIOrщ AND ТНЕ UCl~OS/DIGCS STRUCTURE PERFORM· 
ING /ТS LAllFULLY ASSIGtiED JUDICiA~ FUNCTIOtJ, THERE SHOULD ВЕ tlO 
CONFLICT IN JURISOICTION. , 

131 AS IT ~AS, ТНЕ ANJl·TЦRORIST .EHORT llAS IN CHAOS 

lllTH MG OALLA CHIESA LOOMING OVER IT, AP~EARING АТ RAIDS A~D ОТНЕR 
PUБLICIТY VP.LUA&LE ,SCE_N.ES, LE,VY.ING A~Q TASKiNG ТНЕ OTHER ЩtlCIES, 
AtlD TAKING CREDl.T F·OR·. liMТ ОТНЕR AGENG.IE~·HAD·OONE. AS А R[~ULT,. 
ТНЕ ANТl ·ТERROR:I SM, OPERAT 1 CN \/AS HAPHAZARD DESP 1 ТЕ SOME SUCCESS 
AND \IAS ОР,Е~АТ 1 llG АТ ТНЕ EX~E!IS~ , OF ТНЕ, ~E&UR 1 ТУ OF ТНЕ COUtH.RY. · 
S 1SM1' S COUIHERESP 10.11.AGE ,ДНО OJНER. 111 SS,I ONS· llERE NO\I ALHOST NON· 
EXISTANT BECAUSE OFA LACK .OF·QUALIFIED PERSO~NEL AND OF ТНЕ 

DIVERSION OF SISMI RESOURCES ТО AHTl-ТERRORISM. 

'о. ALTHOUGH SOURCE IS AllARE OF. MITIGATING CIRCU/1STANCES FOR 
SISDE'S FAILUR.E ТО ORGANIZE _AND EFfECT:l.VELY tlOUNT ITS ANTl-TERROR· 
IST lllSSION AND STILL BE.LIEVES ТНАТ SISQE,·DEL!BERAТELY HAS NOT . 
BEEN EQUIPPED AND SТАПЕО ADEQUATELY; SO.URCE IS'AL~O FIRllLY-CON· 
V 1 NCED ТНАТ А MAJOR SHARE Of ТНЕ BL AllE:. MUS,T ~~- АПR l BUTED ТО MG 
GRASSllH \/НО/\ НЕ_ CONSIOEREO- ТО, ВЕ ,COllP.ЦTELY UNQUAL IFIED ТО НЕАD 
s1soE. 1r· t1G. GRдs.~1н) 1 ~до'щм аuд\ 1rщ;.Ано· НАР. i:m.cт1vi:н 
ORGANIZED шр.Е Т9·110~_N.Т. omN1py~,llJJ~jN, !JS C_APA~H.ITIE~ AND .. 
PROVEN ТНЕ NEED, FOR•.FURJHER RESOURCES; НЕ-,111GНТ- HAVE EL;1111N~ТED 

тНЕ NEED oR. rxcusE r_oil -.1.нsriiт1(1G-'19(~i~-~L~,~c~_'iф _1нр1, дн'ч~·ш~оR-
1 ST OPERAT 1.0NS, AND. 0.1 VERT~D _ UC,I GO.S/D IGOS-,.O~ERAT l!)NS. 1 NТО. SUPPORT • 
1мG s 1 soE •. ~souiicE • s сндi!'дi:тr·R.1.iдт.iон:оr~ ~G~_Giiш 1 ~,1 1 ~. А·т Рщ-

• '- •· ..; ~ . - \..,: •• • • ·-~· , ~ • -.I;"..,,_ ' ' ' ~ 

GRAPH 2Е, ВЕ.~"911 •. : •,; •. ·. -."3•,_,:-< .. · с·н ;..; :• ···"' · 
2. CS/NOFO~MNP -~QiJ1R~_CJI TНE.JЩ~l(ll!G.; Off,J C;I AL, ~ND:~ЩOIЩ 
OPINIOllS ~FtMG GYILO G,R,ASSl~_I, DJ!Щ~oR,r;Sl§pE, ANQ_•Of THE-PRES
ENT AND FUTURE;,SТ AT~S OF,. sчр,Е А~~; 'v~ SP~J.~CJS ~.l;TH 1 N,:_SISHI OR ТНЕ 
CARAB I N 1 ER l;.,CpRPS' 1що, ~AVE. ~Aq m~J о~.Р~-~ ERHENTЛRSOIЩ 
FR ШIDSH IP A~D OFF;I с IAL С?.IЧ~~Т~- \/,IЧ,~G;~RAS~I N,I; 1qрсн ,PERMIT 
ТНЕМ ТО EVALUЩ HIS СЩАС,ТЕR, ,!19,RKc.~,t!IJ~. А.~Р, ~A~ABIL ITIES AND 
\/НО HAVE HAD OR STILL H.AVE. OFFIC.tAL,FUNCTIOtl.S,~HICH.,PERMIT ТНЕМ 
ТО ВЕ KNO\/Li~~ШL.E PF. ТНЕ s'isDЦ.T~Ч~Ty~{д,ND, дс{1 VI Т !ES. OTHER 
тндн rяot1 tiG" ·GRAss1111 днli ri\oм, н is 'v1i:E ~'1.IЩтоя. 'vщ PREFEcт 
SILVAHO RUSSOMANO, AIJ EXT.REMELY CAP~.&LE PERSON, NO OPTIMISTIC 
ОР 1N1 ONS or ТНЕ PRE.SENT STATUS. ,AND. FUTURE or. s 1 SDE \IAS НЕАRО. 
А. FШD GRAOE CARABINIERI OFf.ICER, INфtlGEtЩ'OFFICER 
AND GROUP COMMANOER: BG GRASSINI IS А VERY FINE PERSON lll_TH 
EXCELLENT PERsbNAL ·auдL 1т'1rs 11но 110Rкs Ехт~i!:мн v wtLL. iн Ан ORDER
Eo ENVIRONMENT; BUT, НЕ IS NQT ТНЕ INDIVIOU~L \/НО CAtJ СRЕАТЕ А 
SISOE FROM NOTH.IN_G. IF SISDE .llERE А. FUl.ICTIONltlG ORGANIZATION, 
FULLY ORGAN,.IZEO AND OPERATI014ДL, НЕ llOЩO KAVE NO D_IFFICULTY IN 
HANAGlllG ТНЕ ORGAн1iдr1"oн дно" MA!NTAIN!NG ITS IMAGE. вuт НЕ DOES 
НОТ HAVE ТНЕ ТУРЕ OF ~XPERIEfJёE A!/Q.BACKGROUND NEEOED, ТО ORGANIZE 
ANO DIRECT SISDE. НЕ HAS BEEN 11.IS~ASSIGtlED ТО SISDE АТ THIS TIME. 

8. FLAG RANK н'дщ or~:1ct(.FORMERLY A~SJGNED то SISМI; BG 
GRASSINI \IAS. KNOllN PERSOllALLY 4110 ТНЕУ_ HAD НАО OFFICЩ l/ORK СОН· 
ТАСТ llНEN BG i;идss1нi ~Ао i!!:rн"дs~tGNED то тнЕ NAVY s1os ICPERA
TIONAL INTELLiGEiiCE дн'о SITUATIOH SERVICE} ISERVIZIO,IHFORMAZIONI 
OPERATIVE Е SITUAZIOtIO. 8G GRASSINI HAD PERFORMED пr1t:1ENT-
LY \/НЕN НЕ НАО БЕЕN ASSIGNED ТО ТНЕ NAVAL SIOS; HO\IEVER, IT llAS 
тнr ТУРЕ or ENV1Ro11мrнт 1н ~нiсн нЕ tXctшo. 1т·11Аs·шuстuш 
ORGANIZATION 111т_н· OROERED FUllCТIONS AND OPERATIOНAL GUIDE L INES 
\/И 1 СН D 1 D NOT REQU 1 RE 1MP~OV1S1 ON. 1 t llAS DOUBТFUL ТНАТ BG GRAS· 
SINI l/OULO FUNCTION EFFECTIVELY IN ТНЕ UNSTRUCTURED AND AS УЕТ 
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UlfOJIGAHiIED·SISDE \/НIСН HAD.TO ВЕ COMP.LETELY ORGANIZEO AND GUIDED 
lllTO SUCCESSFUL ANft-TERRORISТ OPER-TIONS.' BG GRASSINI \IAS АН 
OUTSTAHDING FRONT МАМ ~ND VAS co1is1o'EREO EXTREMELY EFFECTIVE IN А 
STRUCTURED ORGAHIZATIOll, BUT, IT \IAS DDUBTED ТНАТ BG GRASSllll HAD 
ТНЕ llECESSARY QUAL 1F1САТ101i's ТО ORGAN IZE AND GU 1 DE S 1 SOE. ТН 1 S 
OPINICN FURNISHED AFТ'ER· ТНЕ ASSIGNMENT OF BG 'GRASSINI ТО SISDE 
llAS AllPLIFIED IN OECEMBER i978 то ТНЕ EFFECt ТНАТ IT llAS DOUBТFUL 
Тi!Ат SISDE \IOULD ВЕСОМЕ А VIABLE ORGAIШATIOll AS'PREsENТLY CONSTl
TUTED AND LED; HOllEVE.R, 1'т llOui.Q ВЕ UNFAIR то ASSIGN ТНЕ BLAME то 
IG GRASS IN 1 SINCE THERE ~ER(liANY 'poL 1 Тl'CAL FACTORS AFFECT 1 tlG 

SISDE AND ITS OPERATIQNS lllllCH \IERE BEYOllD AIH POSSl 08LE CONTROL 
ВУ BG GRAssiнr. . . ". . . 

С. GIELD.GRADE CARABHilE.RI OF(ICER AND SISMI СЕ CENTER 
сн1п: BG GRдss1111 ндs BEEi1 А ·PER>o11AL'f'ri1'rнri li1тн llНOM НЕ нАs 
Al.SO HAD OFFICIAL llORK CONTACTS. i!G"GRAssiнl·sнotlLD :llEVER HAVE 
вш1 ASSIGNED то s1soE As тнr F1Rst сомi\д11оrR'то rsтдвL1sн дN 
ANT.l-ТERR0R1sт ORGAN1zд.т1oti.FoR А нuмвrи oF REд$011s. FtRsт, нЕ 
DOES НОТ HAVE ТНЕ BAS1C INVESTIGATIVE'AND FIE(D KllOllLEDGE NEEDED 
то EXERT OVERAL L coriTROL ANO SUPERV 1s1 ON. OVER AliТ 1-ТERROP. i ST 
OPERATIONs:'н1s EXPERIEl•i:E 111 ТНО~Е AREAS HAS БЕЕN MINIMAL AND 
E_VEH \IHEN НЕ \IAS ASSIGllE~ ТО ТНЕ tlAVY SIOS, 1 Т llAS ТО А llELL
REGULAТED AND ORDERED. ST;;'UCTURE llHICH llEEDE.O MAIJAGERIAL GUIDANCE 

:;т~~~s т:б~ ~~i~A~~~11~~·1 ~111~~~~~~ .1 м~~~~~~~ ~-/:!~Р~~~~ 1 ~~:~R ~:~~: 
LEDGE, АiФ CREATIVITY REQU'IRED ТО ORGAtШE'A; SISDE FROM NOTHING. 
ТН 1 RDL У, НЕ l ACKED ТНЕ ТУРЕ OF F ORCEFUL NESS. \/Н 1 СН llAS NEEDED 1 N 
AN OPERATION SUCH AS SiSDE IN ORDER TO;ORGANl.ZE AHD MOVE PERSON
NEL !НТО TH[FIELD AND ~ЕЕР'ТНЕ PRESSURE 0 0tl OBTAINING RESUL TS. 
AFТER О~Е YEAR,. SISDE llAS ·НОТ OPERAT.IOllAL ТО ANY· MAJOR DEGREE AND 
НЕ CONSl·DERED s1:;0E А FAILURE llHiCH llOU~D llEVER· SUCCEED UllDER ТНЕ 
PRESEHT COtlD 1т1 OllS. AL THOUGH 011[ s 1 SDE мf:'мвЕR llAS L OCATED 111 тн 
HIS CENПR, НЕ ОРЕПЕD ALL SISDE CORRESPOllDEiJCE ~:10· liдS RESPOllSIBLE 
FOR SISDE AFFAIRS IN HIS'AREA. ·тн'Е FAILURE OF SISDE COULD NOT ВЕ 
COMPLEТELY AТТRIBUТED ТО MG GRASSllJI. IT llAS DEFllllТE ТНАТ НЕ ~AS 
МОТ BEING GIVEll ТНЕ GOVERrmENTAL"COOPERATION AllD ASSISTANCE RE
QUIRED ТО МАКЕ SISDE А SUCCESSFUL. OPЁ'RATIDN; ТНЕ MG DALLA CHIESA 
OPERATIOll OVERSHADOll!D'HSDE 'COMPLETELY. MG DALLA CHIESA·'TASKE·D 
HIS СЕ CENTER OIRECTLY FOR 'AflТl'~ТЁRROR;i's'r· д's'S;1STANCE. ТНЕ СЕ 
crмтrR ндо А nAJ'oR REsP011s1в;lliтv'·тo;PRoifioE·дн'r'1'-тEilR'oliisт 
1 нтrш GENCE д110 liAs' L.E v 1 ED · bw· o'R • i\Iaut·sтro то· FURtO sн 111FORMA
т i oн ВУ sisмt HEAOQUART 0ERS, si~DE, мc'·o~LLA CHiESil, TERRITORIAL 
CARABINIERI, QUESTURA/OiGos'')н10· НЕ \IOUtD" i1oт·sr SUR'PRl'SED то ВЕ 
QUER 1 ЕО ВУ ANY OTHER BRAljCH Of ТНЕ GOVERllMEHT. 111 ТН ТНЕ S 1SM1 ' 
PERSONNEL R 1 F ! ТНЕ СЕ CENTER·; llAS о"о\111 ТО тit IRТY ме11; АН OVERALL 
STREllGTH INCLUDING CLERKS, TYPISTS, 0 DRi'iirRs, GUAio·:;, llHICH МЕАIН 
ТНАТ Н.Е WOULD ВЕ FORTUtlAТE ТО MU.STER Fl~E INVESTIGATORS FOR СЕ 
OPERAT 1 OllS. 111 тн ТНЕ ЕМРНдs i s ON~ ;.н:t-1-ТERRORI sт OPERAT 1 ONS AND 
ТНЕ REDUCTION iH STREf•GTH, ТНЕ'СЕ "CEtlТER'S PRIMARY MISSION OF 
COUNTERESPIOiJAGE COUtD'HARDLY ВЕ COIJSiDERED ТО EXIST. AS Atl 
EXAMPLE OF ТНЕ TIME CONSUMltlG AllD DIFFICULT \IORK 111 SUCH А SEHc 
S 1Т1 VE ARE А' AS · ТERROR 1 Sll; НЕ DEMONSTRATED А REPCRT ВЕ 1 NG F OR\IARD
ED ТО SISMI HEADQUARTER~ Oll А ~EllLY RECRUiTED POТEtПIAL. INFIL
TRATOR ~нто тнr TERRORIST STRUCTURE. • нf· 11ш1с.АТЕD тндт тнЕ 
lllDIVIDUAL llAS DEDICAtED; HAD БЕЕN ABLE ТО .INITIATE INFP.ll TRATION 
AND llAS CONSiOERED AS aEING IN LINE FOR FORMAL R,ECRUIТ11ENT IHTO ' 
ТНЕ TERRORIST ACTION 'cELLS. HOllEVER, НЕ ALSO INDICATED ТНАТ IN 
FROM FOUR ТО SIX MONTHS IT COULD ВЕ ЕХРЕСТЕО ТНАТ ТНЕ lllDIVIDUAL 
\/НILE UNDERGOlllG, TESTiN~ вv. ТНЕ TERRoRrSTS ~OULD ВЕ REQUIRED то 
ТАКЕ VIОШП ACTIOtl AGAINST А TERRO~IST TPiiGET \/НЩ llOULD МАКЕ 
HIM GUILТY OF А CRIMINAL FELONY AllD 81110 н1i1'то TH(TERRCRISTS. 
АТ ТНАТ TIME, НЕ \/OULD'PREШIT HIMSELF то' HIS HANDLER AllD ASK FOR 
NECESSARY GUIDANCE AND AUTHORITY ТО COllMIT ТНЕ FELDtlY. FACIAL 
EXPRESSIOtl AllD BODY GESTUR[S llOROLESSLY UN:DERL INED0 ТН( QUESTIOll 
AS ТО \/НО \IOULD AUTHORlZE ТНЕ CQNMISSIOl(OF А tELOllY ТО rtiCLUDE 
sноот 1 NG SOMEOtlE. ТН[ ANSllER \IAS NO sдi1e PERSON ~b\JL D E0XPOSE н 111-
SELF то corнR 1вuт1 нG то А rrco11v cндi!Gts oR··vo~sE · д110 r110· u'p дт А 
LATER ОАТЕ utlDER А COURT TRiAL \IHl.CH llOU~D QESTROV HIS FAMILY AND 
CAREER. . • 

О. COMPANY GRADE CARASllШRI OFFICER INTELLIGEllCE 
orricER: нАs ндо 0Fr1c1дL cormicтs 111тн' тнЕ tояк111G LEVELS or 
s SDE SlllCE ITS ESTABLISHMENT AND ALSO HAS А JUNIOR OFFICER'S 
KHO\ll EDGE OF B.G GRASS 1N1 \11 ТН А FE 11 PERSbtJAl СОIП ACTS. AF TER 
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ALMOST ONE YEAR. OF HISTANCE, SISDE SEEMIHGLY IS STllt DIS-ORGAN
IZED AND STILt IN ТНЕ PROCESS OF ORGAlllZING А STRUCTURE. SISOE 
IS KNOllN 10 HAVE OtlE POSSIBLE ASSET \/НО, IF SUCCESSFULLY EXPLOIT
ED, CAN ВЕ OF GREAT VALUE. HOllE'IER, THERE SEEMS ТО ВЕ MORE TALK 
THAN \IORK EFFORT. THERE ARE А llUMBER OF EXTREMEL У \/El L -QUAL 1F1 ED 
PERSO№IEL "irno САМЕ ТО SISDE FROM ТНЕ POLICE AGEHCIES AND SISMI• 
HOllEVER, тнrv оо нот sнм то.вЕ FULLY UTILIZED. 1т 11дs нis UNDER
sтднo 1 flG ТНАТ ТНЕ PROPOSED. S 1.SDE STRUCTURE THROUGHOUT 1 TAL У HAD 
нот BEEN IMPLEl1EIHED COMPLETEL у Дно ТНАТ SOME AREAS HAD ONLY ONE OR 
НО SISDE PERSOIШEl ASSiGNED. SISDE llAS NO\I TRYlllG ТО ORGANIZE. 
S 1 Х $1 SQE CEllTERS t 11 ROME AS BASE CENТERS FROM llH 1 СН FERSOr1NEL 
\IOULD \IORK, AS НЕ UtJDERSTODD, THROUGHOllT IHLY. LO.OKING ;\Т SISOE 
FROM OllE YEAR OF ORGANIZlllG llHICH HAD :1от SEEN C0t1PLEТED, НЕ llAS 
NOT OP?IMISTIC AS ТО SISDE'S FUTURE. 

Е. SOURCE 11.IТН PLACEMENT FOR ACCESS АТ CESIS: HAS KNOllN 
MG GRASSINt ON А PERSOIJAL AND 011 AN OFFICIAL llORK COllТACT SASIS 
PRIOR ТО HIS ASSIGIJМENT AS DIRECTOR, SISDE AND HAS OFFICIAL \IORK 
KNOllLEDGE CF ТНЕ SISDE ORGANIZAilOllAL AND OPERATICllAL sтAтus •но 

OF MG·GRASSINl'S PERFORMANCE AS DIRECTCR, SISDE. ~r. oRASSINI 1/д; 

COllSIDEREO COMPLEТELY ltlEFFECTIVE ~S iHE ~IRECTOR. SISOE ;IND 
LACKED ТНЕ QUALITIES REQUIRED ТО ESTABLISH AN ENTIRELY NEll ORGAH
IZAHON lllTH_THE Ml$SION REQUIREMENTS OF SISDE. ТНЕ PRESENT 
ORGANIZATIONAL STЯUCTURE ar SISDE llHICH llAS STILL INCOMPLEТE AFТER 

О~Е YEAR OF EXISTAtlCE AtlD ITS iHEFFECTIVE OPERATIOllAL ENDEAVORS 
\/НIСН OPINION \IAS 8ASED 0 0N А REViEll OF SOME 225 SISDE REPORTS то 
ТНЕ CESIS BORE OUT HIS CONПNТION. ТНЕ FAILURE OF SISDE ТО ВЕСОМЕ 

А VIABLE ORGANl~ATION COULD t!от ВЕ CCMPLETELY AТТRISUTED то MG 
GRASSINI SIHCE НЕ HAD llOT BEEN lrlVEN FULL COOPERATION ВУ ТНЕ 

GOVERNMENТ. AIJD HAD BEEN .DENIED PERSONllEl llHEREAS 11G DALLA CHIESA 
HAD GОТТЕN ТНЕМ. THIS. DID NOT MITIGATE AGAINST ТНЕ FACT ТНАТ MG 
G.RASSINI llAS НОТ. QUALIFIED ТО HEAD SISME AllO PROBABLY '~OULD НОТ 
HAVE BEEN ABL( ТО ESTABLISH А VIABLE SISDE EVEN lllTH FULL GOVERN-
MENTAL COOPERAT 1011. 
Э. (S/NOFORll/NO. CONТRACTI AS OF j\ID-DECEMBER 1978, MG GRASSIHI 

~:~Ев~~ H~v ~ ~~~1 i~o 0~н:Е ~~~s ~~::: D о~ А~~~ N~ 11~~R T~~R~~:~~ т ~~s т::~u ~:ED 
8У А DIRECTOR, SISDE. АТ А SOCIAL ,FUllCTION OF 21 DECEMBER 1978. 

::о~~А~~~ ~ ~.1 iiь~ic·~~и io~~·~ ~~{~·u~~~~~Ra:1.т ;~~~~i: ~~~ ~~.~~~':~о 1 
:1 :" 

,osтuRr.· ALtнo!itк"тнr''.iшF'rcJiLтv дн~ ш1s1т1v1тv oi' s1soE 
ruнcт1011s 11A'sмEt1Т1'oriEo~ тнЕ rlloвtrмs wrri!: вiоuGнт'·оuт As ноRндL 
AND INCIDE~T •• ~о: f\NY·.s"т'liupтt_R:l~G 0(~:1 ORq·дt~IZATION. А, MAJOR 
IТEtl OF INТEREST OVERHEARD. llAS MG GRASSINl'S EXPLAllATION OF HIS 
pos1т1ve. auдL1т1Es 11нlсн сдu~Ео 'м1'111.sТЕR or· тнi: ·1нтЕR10R coss1cA 
то ШЕСТ. н:1k As o'i'Rrc'тo( 's1sor ovrii ·ALL отнrR CARA~1н1ERI GEllER
ALS. nG GRA,SS't'tll iNDICAt_E'D ТНАТ Н.Е" ilдs ТНЕ OllLY CARABINIERI GEll
ERAL \/МО НАО ТМЕ. PAST INV[.STl.GAJ\i/EIOPERATIOllAL EXPERIEllCE \IМICH 
nlNISТER OF INTERIOR CO$s'1aA COtiSIDERED ESSEtlТIAL FCR THE'POSITION. 
ТНАТ \/HEN MINISTER' OF INTERIOR c'ossrGA DISCUSSED ТНЕ APPOlllТMENТ 
\llTH HIM, НЕ НдD BROUGHT UP MG GRASSINl"S EXPER'rENCE lllTH ТНЕ 
MAVY SIOS AS АН OUTSTANDl~IG EXAMPLE OF \/НАТ НЕ llAS LCOKlllG FOR. 
THEREFORE, 'нr HAD АССЕРТЕD ТНЕ APPOINTMENT. ТНЕ liANllER AllD ТНЕ 
ТОМЕ OF VOICE IN \IHICH THIS EXPLANATION llAS PRESENТED, RATHER 
THAN ТНЕ \IORDS \IAS INDICATIVE ТНАТ MG GRASSINI llAS SlllCERE· AND 
l/AS PRESENTIHG' ТНЕ SITUilТIOH AS НЕ BEL IEVED IT ТО ВЕ AND llAS TAKING 
ТНЕ orPORTUlllTY то БОдSТ AND POL ISH HIS IMAGE. 
4. (S/HOFORll/110 COIПRACTI !НЕ Т~О. OTHER CARAB 1N1ER1 CORPS GEH
ERALS \11й> ~AVE А MAJOR PARTICIFATIOll 111 ANTl-ТE~RORIST OPERATIOllS 
AND llltO МАУ.ВЕСОМЕ OF FURTHER INTEREST SECAUSE.EITHER OR 60ТН 
MIGHT БЕССМЕ Fuтu;;Ё MAJOR F IGURES IN ТНЕ l&SS STRiJCTURE ARE: 
MG CARLO ALSERTO DALLA CHIESA, APPOINТED AS COC~DlllATOR FCR ANТl
ТERRORISM ~ND ТНЕ ll!VESTIG.•TICll OF ТНЕ ALDO НОРО MURDER ВУ ТНЕ 

RED BRIGADES lBRICЩE RO:SEi i6R). 11i'тн PRtCR ANTl-ТERRORIST 
EXPERIEllCE AND RESPONSIElE FCR ТНЕ SPECIAL PRISONS FCR ТERRORISTS. 
nG ARN~.oo FERRARA, FORMER VICE CC:ll\~NOER, CAR_ABINIERI CORPS, 

APPOtNТ~D ДS COtl>ULTA!H ТО УНЕ PRESIDENТ OF ТНЕ ITAL IAN REPUBL !С 
F.DR ANТl-TERRORISM Ai!D LA\I AND ORDER. AVAILAБLE CHoRACTERIZATIONS 
ARE: 

А. CARASINIERI FIELD GRAOE OFFICER \/НО HAS BEEll AN INТELLIG

EllCE OFFICER AN~ GROUP CO:IMANDER AND \/НО H.AS PERSOUAt AND OFFICIAL 
llORK KNOllLEDGE OF ВОТН NG DALLA С~ 1 ESA AND MG FERRARA: 

(J) MG OALLA CHIESA llдS ACTION-ORIENТED AND INТERESТED 
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SECRET 
11 OITAl-NING RESULTS AND llAS NDT TDO CONCERllED lllTH НО\/ ТНЕ RE
SULTS \/ER OBTAINED. tF НЕ RECEIVED ORDERS ТО ELlnlNATE ТН[ BR, 
и llOULD START IM 1n11EDIATELY ust.NG EVERYTHING ТНАТ \/AS АТ HAND 
AND \IORRYING ABOUT INCREASING HIS CAPABIL tTY AS нr \/ENT ALONG. 
TNE FINE POINTS OF tLLEGALITY OR LEGALITY OF HIS ACTION \IOULD NOT 
INTEREST Hln AND НЕ \IOULD IE INCLINED ТО .ТАКЕ ACTION FIRST AND 
LET S011EONE ELSE \IORRY ABOUT llНEТHER ТНЕ ACTION llAS COMPLEТELY 
LEGAL OR NOT. НЕ НАО. ТНЕ SPECIAL PRISONS FOR ТНЕ BR UNDER HIS 
CONTROL AND IT COULD ВЕ. ЕХ,ЕСТЕD ТНАТ НЕ llOULD USE llНAТEVER 11EANS 
POSSIBLE ТО OBTAIN INFORl1ATION 011 ТНЕ BR FROl1 ТНЕ PR·ISONERS. НЕ 

HAD \IORKED AGAINST ТНЕ BR PREVIOUSLY AND HAD GAЩD COtlSIDERABLE · 
KNOl/LEDGE AIOUT iHE11 AND THEIR 11ЕТНООS 111tlCH НЕ llOULO USE IN. COrt
IAТТtNG ТНЕ11. rtG DALL.A CHIESA llAS tlOT AN INТELlECTUAl OR INCl INED. 
TOllAROS АСАОЕ111С REASOtHtlG OR lOllG·RAtlGE PRIOR PlANNlllG; BUT, НЕ 

llAS HIGHLY tNТElllGENT lllTH ТНЕ OUTSTANDING CAPABILITY OF GRASPING 
SITUATIOllS lrt11EDIATElY AND 111PROVISING AS НЕ PROGRESSED IN COll
DUCTING AN ACTION. НЕ l/AS А HIGHLY VISIBLE PERSOll \lltO \IOULD AlSO 
SEEK PUBLIC RECOG:llTJON FOR HIS EFFORTS FOR А rllXTURE OF PERSONAL 
AND OFFICIAL liEASOtlS. НЕ llAS SOMEllHAT INCLl'llED ТО ВЕ А LIТТLE 
RUTHLESS IN HIS APPROACH ТО SUCCESSFULLY ACCOMPLISHING HIS n1SSION 
AND l/OULD USE l/HAТEV[R НЕ COULD .ВЕТ HIS HAHDS 011. \/ITHOUT AUTHORIZATION. 
IN 
ACTION, НЕ \IAS VERY ·OIRECT AND llOULD NOT \IORRY ABOUT SOMEONE 
ELSE'S FEELIHGS IF IT MEANT GEТTlllG ТНЕ JOB DONE. MG DALLA CHIESA 
\/AS АМВ 1Т 1 OUS, BUT, НОТ ТО ТНЕ EXTENT OF 11G FERRARA •. А RUMO,R HAD 
ВЕЕМ CIRCULAT'lllG AMONG А VERY FElf lllDIVIDUALS ТНАТ MG OALLA CHIESA 
HAD ВЕЕМ PR0/11SED ТНЕ POSITION OF CHIEF OF POLICE АТ А LATER, 
UNDEТER111NEO. DАТЕ. ТНЕRЕ llAS NO LEGAL OR OTHER PRCBLE11 INVDLVED 
IN SUCИ AN APPOINTMENT SINCE. ТНЕ PRIME MllllSTER COULD GIVE MG 
DAltA CHIESA ТНЕ PROPER STATUS FOR ТНЕ APPOINTl1ENT. 

121 11G FERRA l/AS AN INТELLECTUAL, CRGANIZER, PLANNER, 
AND 1 /1PL EMENТER \/НО DOES llOT S 1 Т ST 1 LL. А MAtlY F АСЕТЕD 1ND1V1 DUAl 
\/НО llAS NOT STRICТLY l\ILITARY 11/NOED. НЕ HAD ARRIVED АТ тое HIGH 
А RAtlK ТОО SOON. AS ТНЕ VICE COMMANDER, CARASINIERI CCRPS, НЕ HAD 
REACНED ТНЕ HIGНEST CARABINIERI CORPS POSITICll \IHICH А CARABltllERI 
OFFICER СА~ AТТAltl. USUALLY, ТНЕ VICE COMl1A11DER RETIRES. BORN IN 
1921, НЕ ·llAS ТОО YOUNG ТО REТ!RE SIN~E CARASINIERI GENERALS REТIRE 
АТ AGE 64. PROBABLY llAS l\ADE CCNSULTANT ТО ТНЕ PRESIDEtlТ OF ТНЕ 

REPUBLIC BECAUSE IT \IAS tlOT ll~NТED ТО llASTE HIS GREAT TALENTS. А 

VERY А1181Т1 OUS /1AN, НЕ PROilдBL У llOULD USE Н 1 S PRESENT PCS 1Т1 ON AS' 
А SТEPPING STOllE. POSSIBLE ТО &ЕСОМЕ ТНЕ FIRST CARABllllERI 
OFFICER ТО ВЕсОМЕ ТНЕ C011MANDER OF ТНЕ CARABllllERI CORPs· OR ТО 

SOME OTHER GOVf;RNl1ENТAL POSITION. ТНЕ llAJOR DIFFERENCE BEТllEEN 
MG DALLA CHIESA AND MG FERRARA IS ТНАТ, IF /1G FERRдRA HAD BEEN 
GIVEN ТНЕ MISSIDtl ТО NEU.TRAL IZE ТНЕ BR, НЕ llOULD HAVE STUDIED ТНЕ 
SITUATION AND DEVELOPED AN ORGANIZATIO~ AND OPERATIONAL PLA,N AND 

INFOAnED llНOEVER HAD ASSIGNED Н111 ТНЕ 111SSION DF. HIS· REQU\R'E11ENTS 
AND ТНАТ НЕ NEEDED ТНЕМ FIRST ТО SIJCCfSSFULLY СОМРLЕТЕ ТНЕ. H]iSSION. 
liНEN НЕ HAD OBTAINED \/НАТ НЕ HEEOED; НЕ llOULD 110VE OUT, IMPLEMENT 
HIS PLANS," AND DESTИOY ТНЕ SR. AS AN !ТЕМ OF INТEREST, nG rERRARA 
HAD BEEN AGAINST ТНЕ PRESENT '1&ss STRUCTURE. НЕ HAD DEVELOPED HIS 
01/N PLAN FOR ТНЕ l&SS. HIS COllCEPT. llДS OllE SERVICE lllТH А HEAD
QUARTER$ AND Т\10 FUNCT 1 ONAL OPERAT 1 OllAL GROUPS, ЕАСН НЕАОЕО ВУ А 

CHIEF. ТНЕ SERVICE CHIEF \IOULD HAVE OVERALL RESPONSIBIL IТУ. ONE 
OF ТНЕ OPERATIONAl GROUPS llOULD ВЕ RESPONSIBLE FOR EXТERHAL INTEL· 
LIGENC~ COLLECTION ANO ТНЕ ОТНЕR llOULQ ВЕ RESPCNSIBlE FOR .INТERNAL 
DOMESTIC SECURIТY lllTH lНЕ GROUP CHIEFS RESPONSIBLE FOR ТНЕ DAY &У 

DAY AND OPERATIONAL ACTIVITY DF.HIS GROUP. HOllEVER, ТНЕ SERVICE 
СН IEF \IOUL D ВЕ RE SPONS 1 Bt Е FOA POL 1 СУ AND l/OUL D МАКЕ F 1 NAL 
DECISIONS. 
· 1. А FL AG RANK .NAVAL OFF 1.CER FORMERL У ASS 1 GtlEO ТО S 1 SMI: 

116 FARRARA, \IAS KNOllN ON А PEИSONAL А.110 ОП t С 1 AL BAS 1 S FOR А PER 1 OD 
or YEARS; MG FERRARA IS VERY AMBITIOUS ~NO HOPED ТО SECOl1E ТНЕ 

conМANOER, CARABINIERI CORPS. llE НАО BE~N ТНЕ VICE COMl1ANDER 
\/НIСН IS ТНЕ HIGНEST POSITION IN ТНЕ CAltABINIERI CORPS llHICH А 

CARABINIERI OFFICER CDULD OBTAIN. ТНЕ ARMY AL\IAYS ASSIGNEO AN 
ARnY GEНERAL, THREE STAR FLAG RAllK, ТО СОММАND ТНЕ CARABINIERI 
CORPS. \/ИЕН 11G FERRARA НАО СОМРLЕТЕО HIS TOUR AS VICE connA!IOER, 
НЕ HAD REFUSEO SEVERAL OTHER POSSl8LE PDSltlOtlS. llllEN НЕ НАО BEEN 
APPOINTED AS COllSUL ТAtlT ТО ТНЕ PRESIOENT OF ТНЕ REPUBL IC, НЕ HAD 
NOJ НELD ANY OFFICIAL POSITION. НЕ. llAS EXTREMELY CAPABLE AtlO llAS 
HIGHLY REGAROED ВУ HIS PEERS. 1Т llAS POSS'l!LE ТНАТ НЕ НАО- АССЕРТ· 

ТИЕ· POSITION ТО КЕЕР HIMSELF IN TНE.LIMELIGHT ANO ТО USE ТНЕ 

l'OSITION ТО OBTAIN FUTURE RESPONSIBLE ASSIGNMENTS. 
5. IS/NOFORN/HOCONTRACTI AS А SIDEL IGNT ТО ТНЕ: MG DELLA CHIESA 
CHARACTERIZATION; ON 21, JAN 1979, TllO FIELD GRAOE OFFICERS 
ASSIGNEO ТО SISMI CONFIRMED, ON АН UNl/IТТING BASIS, ТНАТ ilG DALLA 
CHIESA HAS ТНЕ НА81'Т or CUТТING ACROSS C0/11\ANO CHANNELS ANO GOING 
DIRECТLY ТО .~OL Р. NOTARNICOLA, CHl.EF, FIRST DIYISION, SIS/11 ON 
nAПERS PERTAINING то ANTl-ТERRQRISM. TНE:·r1RST OIVISION IS ТНЕ 

FORM[R OEPART11ENT 11 Ф~он·IСЕI· RESPONSIBlE FOR ANTl-ТERRORISM 
AND llНICH TRANSFERRED ITS FCRMER FIRST SECTION ТО SISDE. IT IS 
AGAllf FULLY INVOLV~D lllTH ANTl-TERRORISM ANO JЫЕ Sl!>/11 СЕ CENTERS 
ARE ·ASSIGNED ТО ТНЕ FIRST·OIVISIOtl. 
6. 1$/NOFORH/110 COllTRACTI· ON 30 NOVEM&ER 1978, ТНЕ VICE CHIEF, 
flRST OIVISIOll, SISMI, llНILE J)ISCUSSlllG ТНЕ PHYSICAL SECURITY ANO 
ESPIONAGE THREAT ТО US iЩITARY PERSCtlNEL ANO l 0NSTALLATIOHS IN 
ITALY, PROVIOEO ТИЕ FOLLOlllNG INFORMATICN ON ТНЕ EFFECT OF ТНЕ 

ANTl·TERRORIST ORIENTATION ON SISMl'S COUNТERESPIONAGE POSTURE: 
А. IN ТНЕ RECENT MOllТНS,.SISMl'S ORШПATION, PARTICULARLY 

ТНАТ OF ТНЕ. FIRST OIVISICN, НАО BEEN CHANGED ТО AN ALl10ST СОМРLЕТЕ 

ANTl·ТERRCRIST STAtlCE. UNFORTUt:AТELY, ТНЕ COUHТERESPIOtlAGE OPERA· 
TIONS, ONCE PRlllARY ТО FIRST OIVISIOH FUNCTIONS, NO\I OCCUPl[D .ТНЕ 
PLACE OF SECй11DдRY PR 1CR1ТУ AFТER TERRO~ 1 SM. TНER[F ORE, 1Т llAS 
НО\/ DIFFICULT FOR Hll\ ТО SPEAK IN AN AUTHORITATIVE MANNER ABOUT 
ТНЕ COUNTERESP 1 ONAGE s 1TUAT1 ON. 1 т \IAS NOT ·тнАТ ТНЕRЕ \IAS NOT А 

CONTINUlllG ANO ОЕЕР INТEREST 111 ТНЕ COUllТERESPIOtlAGE AREA, IT llAS 
JUST ТНАТ SISMI 010 llOT HAVE ТНЕ OUAL IFIEO PERSOllNEL ТО COllCEN· 
TRATE THROUGHOUT ТНЕ COUIПRY FOR THOROUGH COUNТERESPIOllAGE OPERA· 
Т1 ONS. '1Т \IAS D IFf 1 CUL Т ТО REPLACE ТНЕ QUAL 1F1 ЕО PERSOHNEL \/НО 

HAD BEEN LOST IN ТН.Е SIS.111 PERSONNEL RIF ANO TRANSFER ТО SISDE, 
EVEN llНEN ТНЕУ COULD ОВШ N' REPLACEMENTS. ТНЕ CARAB 1N1ER1· CORPS 
\/AS OFFERING rщо GRAOE OFFICERS \llTHOUT FIELD INVESTIGATIYE 
XPERIENCE. FURТ'НER, ТНЕRЕ llERE tlO ESTA&L ISНEO INTELL IGENCE 
SCHOOLS АТ РRЕШН \/НIСН COULD PROVIOE BASIC AGENT TRAINING ТО 

НЕ\/ PERSONNEL ANO SISHI l/AS DEPENOENT UPON ON·TНE·JOB TRAINING. 
PRESENТLY', TRAlllED PERSONNEL llERE ONLY THOSE lllTH YEARS OF EXPER· 
IENCE IN ТНЕ VARIOUS ASP.ECTS OF COUNТERESPIONAGE. UNFORTUNATElY, 
THESE llERE Al SO ТНЕ PERSONNEL \/НО llERE 110ST EFFECT 1 VE 1 N ANT 1-
ТERROR l ST INТELLIGENCE OPERAТIONS AND THEIR EFFORT.S llERE llAINLY 
DIRECTEO AGAlllST ТERRORISrt. 

8. ТНЕ FIRST OHISIOtl STILL НАО А COUllТERESPIONAGE CAPABIL· 
ITY ТО CONOUCT Lll11TEO FIELO OPERATIOllS AGAINST SPECIFIC AtlO 
IHPORTANT TARGEТS lllfH SEASONED ANO QUAL IF IED AGEtlTS; HO\IEVER, 
IT НО LOtlGER COULO PRCVIDE ТНЕ COUNTRY-\llDE COUNТERESPIONAGE 
COVERAG[ PREVIOUSLY AVAILABLE. EVEN IF RE~EASEO FROM, AHTl
ТERRORIST OPERATIONS, IT \IOULD REQUIRE ТНЕ ASSШIМENT О> А GREAT
ER NUMBER OF QUALIFIE~ AGENTS ТО ТНЕ FЩО &EFORE SISl11 COULD 
REGA 1 N 1 TS FORllER COUIНERE SP IONAGE POSTURE. 
ORIGINATOR'S COl\MENTS: · IS/tlOFORNПIO CONTRACT) STRUCTURE OF SISOE 
\/ILL ВЕ REPORTED ВУ SEPARATE IR. 4SSESSMENT·S IN PAR.AGRAPH 2, 
ABOVE, USE .ВОТН BG AllO f1G AS ,TIТLES FOR MG GRASSINI. ELICITATIONS 
PRIOR ·то HIS PROMOTION° lll JANUARY 1979 llERE REPCR,ТEO ACCOROlllG то 
JllS•·CORRECT RANK АТ ТНАТ TIME. IN JANUARY 1979, ТНЕ CONSUL.TANT 
ТО PREFECT PELOSI, CESIS RESIGNEO H/S POSITION. IN OISGUST 'ECAUSE 
OF ТНЕ LACK .OF SUFFICIENT llORK IN·CESIS, THATCE.SIS llAS lllEFFECT-
1 VE 1 N ASSERT 1 NG ANY CONTROL OR GU 1 OANCE OVER ТНЕ 1 &SS, AND ТНАТ 
HIS AOVERSE EVA~UATIOllS OF ТНЕ EFHCTIЩ;ESS OF SISCE AND SIS/11 
\ltRE llASTED SINCE 110 CORRECTIVE ACTION \/дS TAK[N. PREFECT PELOSI 
llAS \IORRIEO ТНАТ ТНЕ CONSUL TANT MIGHT ТАКЕ HIS AOVERSE EVALUA· 
TIONS ТО А POLITICAL РАRТУ ТО FORCE ACTION; HOllEVER, ТНЕ COllSUL· 
TANT FEELS SOMEllНAT APOLITICAL AllO HAS NO PRESEllT INTENТION OF 
TAKING ANY ACTIOtl AllO ALSO REFUSEO PdEFECT PELOSl'S REQUESTS ТО 
REТURN TO.CESIS. SHISITIVITY OF ВОТН ТНЕ 111rORt1ATION AtlD OF ТНЕ 
CONTACTS' POSITIONS IS EMPHASIZEO. FEll EVAll!ATIONS or REPORTING 
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED AllO PiiEPARER IS UNA&LE ТО СЕТЕR111НЕ VALUE OR 
NEED OF REPORTING. ADORESSEES ARE RECUESTEO ТО EVALUATE NEED ANO 
INF"ORM PREPARER 1/НЕТНЕR ТО CONTINUE DISTRl6UTION. 
ROS 31 ОЕС i998 

ЕОТ 
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ROOM 705, U.S. EMBASSY: 
ТНЕ CIA STATION 

IN MADRID 

The United States Embassy in Madrid, located at Ser
rano 75, houses а large number of American diplomats, 
assistants, clerical staff, a:nd other State Department func
tionar'ies. But, unknown to most Spanish citizens, it also 
shelters а large groцp of other Americans who are not what 
they appear to Ье, and whose functions are far different 
from those of the legitimate members of the Diplomatic 
Corps. All the official puЫications of both the United 
States and Spanish governments will list them as State 
Department employees, with various diplomatic titles, or 
as military attaches of one kind or another. They are, how
ever, the CIA ащl NSA contingents, overseeing the "dirty 
work" in Spain. 

Their head is NESTOR D. SANCHEZ, Chief ofStation 
in Spain for the Centra·l lnteЩgence Agency; his office is in 
Room 705, U.S. Embassy, and he pretends he is "First 
Secretary" and "Consul." · 

How Do We Find Them? 

ln Spain, as in every other location around the world 
where the CIA plants its clandestine operatives, the 
methods of"cover" are fairly typical. "Cover"indicates the 
various fictions which are created to conceal the real identi
ties of these spies from the local citizenry, many !оса! qffi
cials, and, indeed, many U.S. officials. Most of the covers 
are diplomatic and military·. for а number of reasons. For 
one thing, such cover gives the operatives access to unwit
ting local politicians, opposition leaders, union officials, 
civic, church and student leaders, and other potential 
Spanish agents who might never meet with them if their 
true role were known. Moreover, diplomatic immunity is 
often essential in this line of work. Traditionally, when а 
"diplomat" is uncovered, though perhaps guilty of espio
nage under the laws ofth.e host country,,he orshe is usually 
just asked to leave. And finally, the CIA and NSA opera
tives must have ready access to the communications facili
ties which are generally housed in the American Embassy. 

Diplomatic and military covers in Spain foltow the patt
erns which CIA-watchers have uncovered over the past 
several years in many countries. The CIA 's requirements of 
total secrecy and full access to al\ the administrative sup
port services needed Ьу а large program in а major country 
dictate that the majority of the Maqrid-based personnel 
will Ье found in the U.S. Embassy. 

10 CovertAction 

How is it possiЫe, then, without being directly involved 
in the CIA, and without having access to its secrets, that we 
can analyze the Station in Madrid and uncover these peo
ple? lt involves neither а magic formula nor wild theories. 
1 t involves no access to secret documents. 1 t req uires а com
bination of puЬlicly availaЫe data and information which, 
when properly re.searched-. a·nalyzed and cross-referenced, 
bearing in mind U.S. economic, political and strategic 
priorities in а given area, paints а reasonaЫy clear picture 
of who comprises, and in what numbers, the CIA Station
as well as some idea of what they are up to. 

We have analyzed the Diplomatic Lists of the U.S. 
Embassy, puЫished Ьу the Government of Spain; many 
years' past issues of the Foreign Service List and Вiogra
phic Regisrer, puЫished Ьу the United States Department 
of State and giving the official biographies of most State 
Department employees (f or obvious reasons. the Biogra
phic Regisrer includes undercover spooks as well as Iegiti
mate diplomats); other governmental puЫications; and the 
many newspaper and magazine articles which ·have been. 
written about the CIA, and in particular the CIA in Spain. 

The "Leadership" 

Prior to August 1976, the Chief ot"Station in Madrid was 
ROBERT 0. GAHAGEN. (His role wasexposed ЬуСат
Ьiо 16 in January 1976.) When Nestor D. Sanchez arrived 
that month, and Gahagen departed, it appears that DEAN 
J. ALMY, JR., who had been in Madrid since September 
1973, functioned as acting Chief of Station, and Sanchez 
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served as Deputy Chief of Station. (Almy left Madrid in 
late 1977 to become Chief .:>fStation in Kingston, Jamaica, 
а role which was exposed in the CovertAction lnformation 
Bulletin of July 1978.) At this point Sanchez took ovet the 
duties of Chief of Station. 

т:1is pos-ting wa~ the culmiria~ion of а long career in the 
Clandestine Services-the elite operations corps of the 
Central lntelligence Agency. Sanchez was botn in 1927, in 
New Mexico. Не joined the U .S. Army at the age of 18, and 
spent two years in the service. Не then studied at New Mex
ico Military Institute, obщining his Bachelor's Degree in 
1950. Не received his M1,ister's Degree at Georgetown Uni
versity in Washington, О.С. а year later. "Fhen, in the tradi
tion of his military training, he rejoined the Army as а Fi'rst 
Liet.itenant and served overseas for two years. ]n 1953 he 
joined the Central Intelligence Agency, where he has been 
ever since. 

Following two years oftraining at CIA Headquarters in 
Langley, Virginia, Sanchez assumed his first position 
abroad as an operations officer wheli he was posted, in 
March 1955, to the U.S. Consulate"Generafat CasaЬ'lanca, 
Morocco. There, his covers were "Vice-Consul" and "eco
noinic officer." After five years in CasaЬ!anca, he returned 
to Headquarters for another five years, undoubtedly 
including training. 

In February 1965 he was sent to the U .S .. Embassy in 
Caratas, Venezuela, this time as "Attache" and "political 
offic~r." In August 1967 he moved to the Embassy in Gua
temala City, where his cover positions of"First Secretary" 
and "supervisory political officer" indicate that he was 
рrоЬаЫу Chief, or Deputy Chief, of the Station. In July 
1972, he was sent for а two-year tour in Bogota, ColomЬia, 
this time as "First Secretary," "Consul'' and "political 
offict;r." That service was followed Ьу anotIJer stint back at 
Laщ~ley, after which Sanchez landed i'n Madrid. 

The Case and Operations Officers 

We have located at least nine CIA case and operations 
officers working with Sanchez under the cover of the U .S. 
Embassy in Madrid. For some we lщve been аЫе to 
develop extensive Ьiographies from both the .Bipgraphic 
Register and the Foreign Seri•ice List. (Undei; pressure 
from the CIA, the State Department ceased puЫication of 
both books several years ago.) For others, we do not have 
much ·ьiographical data. ·Where we do, however, it is 
extr.emely instructive to examine the backgrounds of CIA 
people to assist in the all-important task of discovering 
what they may Ье up to in Spain. It must Ье understood 
that the primary objective of these people is to recruit 
agents; to convince Spaniards and persons of other nation
alities living or working in Spain-whether Ьу threats, 
money, women or wine-to spy for them, to Ье traitors to 
their own countries, and, when necessary, to engage in 
"dirty tricks"-provocation, disruption, disinformation, 
sabotage-whatever their CIA controls consider.necessary 
to protect "American interests." It is always helpful, when 
studying the activities of а CIA officer, to know where else 
he or she has been, and when. А study of events in those 
countries during those times may help indicate the special
ties of the spy in question. 
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One of the most senior men under Sanchez' domain is 
DEAN Р. HANSON. Не was born in 1928, in California; 
at the age of 18 he joined the U.S. Marine Corps for two 
years. Не then obtained his Bachelor's and Master's 
Degrees at the University of Oregon and the University of 
Southern California, respectively, and joined the CIA 
shortly after his 28th Ьirthday. After five years of training, 
Hanson first went under diplomatic cover in October 1961, 
as an "advisor" in the Office of P,uЫic Safety (OPS) police 
training program in Phnom Penh, Cambodia. Although 
the OPS was ostensiЫy part of the Agency for Interna
tional Development (AID);;-the foreign aid program of 
the United States-it wa~ lai;gely under the direct control 
of the CIA for the fifteen years of its existence, until the 
U.S. Congress closed it down in 1975 after revelations that 
it was involved in training i'n totture and terrorism under 
the guise of "puЪiic safety." Many OPS operatives were, 
like Hanson, actually CIA, not AID, employees. 

' . 
Hal)soli was still а "puЫic safety" man when he moved to 

Saigon in 1963, working as а ''municipal advisor," and 
appeared as·an AID "prograщ~nalyst"while in Laosfrom 
1964 to 196~. After two years back at Langley, he switched 
from the Asian field of endeavo,rs to .Latir. America, going 
first to the U.S. Consulate il). Cochabamba, Bolivia, as а 
"consular officer," and tben, in 1970, to the U.S. Embassy 
in Quito, Ecuador, as а "роlЩса.1 officer." In Pctober 1972 
Hanson was transferred back . to Langley, and for the 
period between late 1974 and 1977, we have been unaЫe to 
ascertain his whereabouts: Then, in July 1977, along with 
his wife, Ernestine Luptol), lte arrived in Madrid, replacing 
another CIA veteran, F~~fJCIS S. SHERRY, Ш. 

With Hanson's "puЫic safety" advisory work, and his 
extensive experience in Indochina аЦd Bolivia, where there 
were inte11sive U .'S.-sporisoied 'paramilitary and counter
insurgency programs jt.ist .when' hё was there, he has some 
of the best paraпtilitaty'ctedeniials o!'anyone at the Mad
rid Station. How he is putting this experience to use at the 
present should Ье of some interest to the people of Spain. 

' " , -

Another senior case officer in· Madrbl is THOMAS Р. 
KEOGH, JR., 44 . .Не joined the·CIA in 1967 after obtain
ing an undergraduate degree at Georgetown University, · 
and spending four yearsiin .tt:ie U .S. Air Force. Не also 
spent some time on an academic fellowship, apparently in 
Latin America. After an uncharacteristically short training 
period of less than two years at Headquarters, Keogh was 
sent out under diplomatic cover in April 1968, as а "politi
cal officer" at the U.S. Embassy in Montevideo, Uruguay. 
Не spent four years there, followed Ьу two years in Mexico 
City, still as а "political of.ficer. "Then, in the fall of 1975 he 
arrived with his wife, Maria Sierra, in Madrid, officially as 
part of what is called the Air Force "detachment." L.ike 
Hanson, Keogh must Ье well-versed in "counter
terrorism." As а CIA case officer in Uruguay from 1968 to 
1972, he is sure to have been involved in the brutal repres
sion not only of the Tupamaros, but of all the left and cen
ter opposition in that Ыood-bathed country. This was the 
time of the heaviest crackdown, exemplified Ьу the practi
ces of "AID official" Daniel Mitrione, who, sworn testim- · 
ony has recently revealed, not only taught torture 
techniques to the Uruguayan police, but demonstrated the 
various equipment, provided Ьу U .S. "aid," on live 
subjects. 
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JAY К. GRUNER, born in 1935 in Missouri, recc;ived 
his Bachelor's Degree from the University of Souфern 
California in 1957, spent two years in t_he U.S. Coast 
Guard, worked one year as а high- school teacher, and, in 
1960, joined the CIA. During the' two years he spent in 
training, he was supposedly а "puЫicinformation offi~er" 
with the Department ofthe Air Force: In July-1962 he was 
sent to the U .S. E'mbassy in Caraca:s:·v enezuela, as а "pol
itical officer," to Li'ma, Peru', in 1965', and back to' Head
quarters in 1969. ln 1971 he·~apP,eared a-s an "econoinic
. commercial officer"' in Buchar_est, Romania, and. in mid-
1974 was transferred ·pack'-4 iii Un:gley'. 'We···ь~ve been 
unaЫe to trace his·asslgnm~nt·betwe~_n Sёpteqiber: '.{975 
and June 1977, but in Ju]y 1977.:he was S~nt to Madiid. 

Ьпiу five days younger than Gruner is )OHN FREp
ERICK WEBB, born in New Hampshire. After receiving 

- his Bachelor's Degr~e from Tulane University in 1957 and 
serving three years in the .U.S. Marine -~orp~.-Webbjoined 
the CIA in 1960. Нis official cover was as an "int'ernational 
inveestment specialist" with the Departinent of Com
merce-one of the 1ess cotnmьn cov~r jo_ьs:· i:re spent seven 

"-1 • • ~ - • ~ - • ~ ••• - ' 

years ·jn training, and first Wefi( Otlt UQder dipJomatIC COVer 
in June 1967, po$te~ t'o the U.S. EmЪas·sy in·san Jose, 
Costa Rica, 'as an. ·".economic-CoYninercial offjcer." Не 
rnoved ОП to Buends Aires, ·A.rgentlna in 1970, and then to 
Tegucigalpa, · H?nd~r~s. inJ 9Z3._. t~is. t~me as а ~·political 
'officer." He·was p6sted t6Madпd·111 i\ugust 1976. 

- ~~- . - . . -. . ' - -
ROBERI К. SJMPSON"at age 38, тау betheyoungest 

case oificer ih Madrid. Не. 'fecei'ved his undergraduate 
degree 'in 1962 at bartinouth' Coll~ge; ~fteг· spending four 
years as а Mцri11.~ hf?.ГP~ blcro.чtc;p~nt .ov.erseas, he joined the 
CIA in 1_967. f(is fir~~ а~~~gц~ем .щ1qe_r diplomдtic cover 
was in Helsinki, Firiland-, as а "poli:tical officer," posted 

· there in':l971. Не reinainir~~фe-~e uпtiI_August 1976, when 
he _ was transferr~d t~» M~drip with the cover posjtion of _ 
"economic-commercial officer. ". 

There аге four other senior operations or case officers we 
have been аЫе to locate in Madrid, through various sour
ces, but whose biographies ·аге not known in detail. They 
are JENARO GARCIA, J. PERRY SMIТH, RICHARD 
G. RAHM, and-RICHARD MORENO. . 

Most CiA Stations have а Deputy ChiefofStation, and 
Madrid must, as а major.Station, .. have·one. This person's 
assigned. tasks are varied, including acti-ng-as Chief of Sta
tion in the Chiers absence, maintaining ongoing day-to
day supervision of all personnel, fulfilling certain opera
tional assignments s·uch as recr.uitment oflocal people, and 
overseeing especi•ally critical'or sensitive paramilitary, pro
paganda or. inШtration activities in which the Station may 
Ье engaged at the direction of Head.quarters. We are not 
positive who holds this p_osition in Madrid, but а reliaЫe 
source has indicated· that it may Ье Jenaro Garcia. 
Whoever it is has his hands .full.-

Telecommunications-

As mentioned above, one of the reasons nearly all CIA 
Stations around the world are situated within the U .S. 
Embassy in the capital city is· because of the safety it pro
vides the Agency's communications network. Although the 
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State D~partment _has its -owJ) ~ommunlcations and 
. records systems in e~c,h. locatiqn, the CIA цi.aintains а 

totally separate system ofcommunications,.and has its own 
personnel running the system. This is because the CIA has 
never been willing to entrust any of its telecommunication 
Junctiqns to its Stat~ D.epartment_hosts, even though the 
State .Departщent o_ften. µses th.e С!А 's ~eparate channels 
for ·the transmission о( its "Тор Secret" саЬ!еs and mes
sages, ·~onietimes marked "Eyes Only for The President." 
These CIA telecomn;iщ1ica.tjons personnel аге highly 
trained a.nd .skiH~d jn.c~yptology . 

. Three CIA~telec~~i:nunications people now assigned to 
Madrid are: the .Chief of the .section, CHARLES М. 

. MURPHY (wbosj:·p-~e'vio~s assignments included Tripoli, 
Managua and New DeЦ1i, Ьеfщ:е h_is arrival in Spain in late 
1975), MARТIN 1. JOHNSEN (who arrived in the fall of 
1977), and ROGER L. LOVERIDGE (who arrived in the 
summer ofJ978). 

Secretarial and. Records- .Keeping 

The other key elemen(ф Ma~rid, as in every CIA Sta
iion, is the secreta'rial·aпd records keeping group. Like each 
govetnment bureaucracy, the CIA generates а vast amount 
of paperwork, including memoranda, field information 
reports, montbly reports. reports on surveillance and 
observation of individuals and Toreign embassies, financial 
reports, reports on travel -co~trol" postal intercepts and 
listening-post pf'ogtariis •. op~r~t'ionaf .r~ports on recruit:
·ment eff~tts, and re:ql.i<:~Ч-'fщ ~awt: chec~s Ьу CIA i--Iead
_q-µatters, to _ say · riot'!!l'!g) of tlie. cont.шual stream of 
adminis'trafive c'aЫe'tra'ffic tiotь··to· a·nd from CIA Head-

. gtiarters .. ]ii essence~ 'wit'ьoйi ii-ie -~ecretarial/ records per
sonnel and th'e- ti!Iecqmhtunications 'officers, tne CIA 's 
ehtt're. progra,m ·aci'.Stat'i~n_, w'ьtifci" grihd to а halt: CIA 
operations officers fn ·;t'Пе 'field {almost universaПy men) 
depend upon their secretl}rial staff (usually women) like 
fish depend upon water. ' 

GAIL D. McLEAN was the p~ivate secretary offormer 
Chief ofStation Robert D. Gahageri. When he left, she was 
joined Ьу GERALIJINE М·. J>I.LLAR- to haцdle-the rieeds 
of Dean J. Almy, Jr. and Nestor Sanchez. JULIET DOR
LAND was Almy•s secretary until Pillar arrived, and then 
served as secretary to RICHARD'D. HARRINGTON, а 
case officer who departed from M::tdrid iri 1977. Dorland 
then took over the secretarial needs of Jenaro Garcia, the 
apparent Deputy · ·cnief of _Station. · PAU_LINE 
A.LBRI GHT came to Madrid in 1976, and at present 1s patt 
of tne secretarial pooi'which serVices qper~tions officers 
Rahm, Webb, Gruner, Keogh; Moreno, Hans~n and 
Smith. They are helped Ьу RUTH К. RADER and Geral
dine Pillar, though Rader and ·Pillar give much of their 
working time to Chief of Station Sanchez. 

Military and Other Covers 

As if these people were not enough, there a.r~ still ~ore. 
It is standard procedure for the CIA to ut1!1ze m1l1tary 
bases for the cover of Аgепсу operatives. Altho~gh no 
names are known at this time, it is believed certaш that 
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Torrejon Air Base and Rota Naval Station, as well, possi
Ыy, as Moron B.ase iqSeville and Zaragoza Ваsе, serve as 
cover l_ocati~n.s f,Pr f.g}ncy'personnel and operations.; The 
U .S. consµlar:'offi~.~s :1~n Barcelona, 'Вilbao; Seville, Ма1 . ..: 
aga, Las' Palm~~. Vafencia and Palma de Mallorca also 
serve, at times, as cover for CIA personnel. Some have in 
the past, _and ihey undoubtedly will in the future. 

There is as wel!"the Join~ U._S. Military Group/ Military 
Advisory and Assistan~e,;Gr_<?:UP'(JUSMG/ MAAG), com
prised of military ger · :nrieV :With ranks from Master Ser-
geant to Majщ,Jq'Jlfi~' :"'a_·~~:бtn:;\jer·iif.·civilians: While 

. ...;е.-" ~{-- • ""~~ "'~ . - -i:.' .:!;, :.i'?:i('·"".f .~ ."~. ' 
ther.e .are son'ie;'~~n · · tian.·~ЦJPIOY:~~~~~~~~h military 
adv1sory groups~~r ~щfdJц'lfiHytg•ordшary adm1-
nisttative task~~mos 'h ё.ivШansJ\irn out to Ье CIA 
officers under ~niili1a: .'Ve-r. ·There are at least six such 

• •,/ ...,." ,,.."i 1 .... - ' • ~ 

persons ш Sp~in,;.a:_t:t. ·"·· .s.rit. No ttace' of them could Ье 
found in State:~qe(ia,r:(Щe-nt\biQgraphic1ll-records over the 
last thirty yea.r~:tii>-;·ifli'~;l{?Yii<:>ssibje··t~ be;~bsolutely posi
tive, but the'it'r9Л.k:'.!J'iKe'lihpo(Г is·~ctear" T~ese men are: 
ANTHONY ВIS~}fl;!-~{ЩQ'R,GE Н. CANALE (inJerez, 
Cadiz), JESUS ~Е). ·. i\t,1,;~'l1J~iJ.~,М°'R .. ~hlDDINGTON, 
FRANK М. РА; · :. !!-щГCJ<\-l{J.>'f:.'·WCIOD(in Puertode 
Santa Maria). t\·,-::::·./. · · · " · · · ·· " · · 

. -~. .-:: ." ,.,., ~ ., ' ,.· '": J._:1 

The Nation ещ:у:· 

.~ .. . , , . .· . , ..,1'~~"(·:v· "· •.. ·· . J' 

Like th~;lJI;~.~'h1;;1.Niti~nai sicu~rit.y A:g~ri~y (NSA) 
req:µires/c "'· :((t~·?p~~)~~nei'-:Ьagedin Ameiфia_n embas~ 
sies. т~-· ·.-~ , .. ~i.~~,)ij·~A. ·is ~respbnsi:Ь,le fdt~tM United 
States:~.Gb'' л' ent•s ~V:<щ"qetw0ctk of electrQQic' surveil-
lan~,e;_~ ~sn -'-~~ · ~y~;;~'~цter~ep~iC?,.h "~!,~~und the · 
W()rЩ.:N:~ _,:;t .tJal to:;Q:Verb~ar;.v1'tt,u.ally every· 
eleб.t:.r,bll;~·,c:, · ::!! · Jr~iismiH~.d.: ~ny~here. The 
N~:i.~~~s~ .- Р,;У.~ -_9:~gбiri~·'PrЬ'Й~tris·цf monitor-
~-~~';Ji!J~~~~'~; .фi~~t~ d}~~~lJ~~iO.Jt~.'t~~й ·are taking 

:.~~c~f!:t'iµt · "~i''e~~~in ф~~9ffiёe,jind private · 
;~:tN1tJ:g;~],ia' 1 . "f·s:t~te,{1nd;'-i~·~d~ition to its 

<~: "'"· . i~ . tte;r.(fe[)r'W.es\e~iii~\(t,ope are in 
. " ~ - ~;;:,,,." ""~ ~ '· ' ' . -. ~-~··"'! р. • ' &,.;.",:' ". ;: ~ • 

'. ·:?.1~., .~ • po_s$af\tqns l?~~s.!).nnef 1,tJ Amer1-.. ··.·~х~~~ ~~~~ :;;:~-~!-~-~.-' · .. - ·.·: ....... /:~:~,;-'--:::.~.·- . 
:;; ··, ••. ':~17:·:_; ·noW. ~ .6ven'acкnowledgea<ьy•1H&l>eritagon · 
· •. : - ,;-·~. that soii\~;tii'lбf ~~i."military attaches are ~~~Ъе~s or th~ 

huge Defense lntelligence Agency (DIA); but civilians are 
another matter. At least since 1976 there have been а signif
icant n~mber of ciyilians who supposedly are part of the 
Defense Attache Office (DAO) at the Madrid Embassy. At 
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present, there are ten such civilians. As with the six MAAG 
personnel named abovt(, their Ьiographi~s are nowhere to 
ьe·found. indica\jqg they i,tr:e no\in any case· norrnal diplo-
··m~ts. lt. is 'unusual .that thc;:y are.all civШans in what is tradi
tionally the exclusive territory of the military. The ten of 
them, all Americans, all male, are all known to occupy the 
sarne office. What office? Room 704. This proximity to 
Nestor Sanchez' office, Room 705, leads to the logical con
clusion that the ten gentlemen are either CIA or NSA per
sonnel. They are: DA VID ВООТН, CLARENCE М. 
BURNS, HARVEY GRЩflN, ARTHUR KENNEDY, 
HAROLD.~ 'tuL·~~ ~1СЦ.)\.R0 · ). 'REIТER, JAMES 
RUSS, GERALD С .. S,AN,DERS, MARSHALL С. 
SM:д.LЦVOOD al)d~PEl~ER ·sпNUS. 

"-· " ,. . :, . 

Caveat 

We rriust note that our research is based on availaЫe data 
over the last several years, combined with information 
from reliaЫe sources in Madrid. То the best ofour knowl
edge, the people named in this article are at this very 
moment stationed in Spain. lt is not impossiЫe, however, 
that one or more of them have in recent months been trans
·f-erred. Their t~placements are not yet kn'bwn to us. lt-is for 
the people ofSpajn to observe·t1ies.e 6peratives· and see who 
remai_ns and who has ·ь~еn r~placed. · · · 

Conclusion 

i::ro~. th,~,*~ of.~he С~А Sta!~~.~jn S:J?ain, a~d from the 
sещопtу a,-io e}tper1eщ:~,Qf фе p.e,rson.щ\, the,r'e.is nQ doubt. 

. . " ." '' .\.. .... . " . . " . . . ' " 
that M~dr1...d .1s.,a,. k~y ,pпor\ty,,.~Of, ,the CIA · iц t.his post-
Franco pe_riod. lt is riot our interition or desire'to comment 
on jn~~rnцl ~.p.f\ni~h pqli,t,i,cs; •. ~.r;i,d.~~d" Щs th~ d,riv,i,ng princi
~:le ,о( ~нr _,tощ~ ~oRP.<i~.i~i,(\nJO.~f pf::~,~~.'Ф~.t yve beli.e~e t~e 
p,~opleдf,a.r,iy_ cpчrtr:y,щµs\-,<Щ,~rw,щ~.ф,e1r, own ~~stшy ш 

, aC.COJ"~j\~.fe 'wJtfi thei.f .. o•\X!1,~j~~~~.:1~~.r~~fO~ d.'e.tre for the 
CIA is JUSt Фе. oppos1te-to·maJ11pµlate, c.orrupt, subvert 

. and 'sabotai>e"iьe i~t~пi~l .structu~es of other coi.Jntries to -. ."?-······ .,ч~'-:;\:t \.•\ ~.-.- ... 
the supp_osed. w!Sht;s. of ;· Arn~ric;al);.ii:iЧ~r~~ts." 'У( е believe 
that the .peo,ple ~f\Spain wЩdi;ierц:iine w,hat is. best for the 
.J>eopie of.Sp~in:--not ~est~r Q, $.a.?~~h~f ~ Gompany. 

NOTE: This artic/e, Ьу the WashilJg_lon staff qf the CovertActic;щ lnfor
mation Bulletin._(lrsl appeared in the March 19, 1979 and March 26, 1979, 
issues qf La Calle, in Madrid, Spain. 
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CIA .R-ecruitment f or Africa: 

ТЬе C-ase.of 
Howard Unl\rersity, 
Washington, D.C. 

КетЬа Malsh, 33. is а pro.fessor o.f psych.ology at Hoи·
ard Uпiversity in ·washiпg(Q1J, {).С., thepreemiпeпt Ыасk 
tmiversity iп the Uп;и:а SЩ,t~s. She teqches .c/iпical апd 
сотт,.ипitу psychology. She is а member o.f the Associa
tioп qf В/асk Psychologists, апd has Ьееп very active iп 
h/ack orgaпizatюпs siпce the 60s. Her doct.oraldissertatioп 
и·аs оп В/асk Рои·ег апd Paп-A.fricaпism. 

lmagiпe her surpr'ise. theп. some months ago, и·hеп she . 
returned а рhопе message "shihad recefved at Нои·агd апd 
heard the operator апsи·еr.'''Реrsоппе/, С/А."' 

This kas the b.~giппiпg o/'uпcoverin'g ~ pervasive апd. 
siпister С/А recruitlпeпt program .for A.fr:ica, aimed at 
Ь/асk pro.fessionals at Hoи:ard шиj elseи·here. КетЬа 
Maish debated и·hether to say aпythirig,to аnуопе; simp~1· 
heiпg coпtacted Ьу the С/ А сап raise questioпs и·ith.frieпds 
апd col/eagues. But she redlized that ·iюt speakiпg out 
и·ои/d be.falliпg into ifze С/А s trap.)t и1аs more importaпt 
that the conimunity Ье аи·аrе o.f и·Наt the С/А и·аs doiпg. 
She taped ап intervieи· и·ith ·wнuR, ihe Нои·агd Uпiver
sity radio station. The пight her iпtervieи· и·аs 10 air, 
hеtи·ееп the 5:15 пеи·s summary апd the 6:00 пеи·s pro
gram. the tape o.f the iпtervieи• disappeared. 

The CovertAction Information Bulletin coпtacted Ms. 
Maish. апd she agreed t_o tel/, опсе тоге, her story
a/ertiпg Ыасk students. teachers апd pro.fessioпals to. this 
тепасе threateпiпg the Ыасk commuпity iп Amerfcaiaпd, 
ultimately, A.fricaп реор/е и·herever they are iп the и!or_ld. 
Тhе iпtervieи· и·аs coпducted recently Ьу the Washingtoп 
staif o.f the Bulletin. The text .folloи·s: 

CAIB: Tell us what happened, how you first had contact 
with the CIA, and when you realized what was happening. 
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КМ: Approximately April of last year-1 had been at 
Howard almost а semester at that time~I received а call 
from s·otneon~ named Roy Savoy. 1 was out at the time and 
he had left several messages. 

CAIB: Did you know the name, or who he was? 

КМ: 1 had never heard of him. Naturally, 1 tried to get 
back to him. The first time 1 called, the person who ans
wered said, "Personnel, CIA." 1 was very curious as to.why 
Personnel, CIA, was trying to get in touch with me. When 1 
finally ialked with him, of course 1 was still upset, but 1 
decided tc sit back and relax and hear what he had to say. 1 
wanted to hear his whole program. Не said that he was 
Ыасk, which was very clear from our conversation, and 
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that he· was the director of sоте section of the CIA which 
was recruiti'ng Ыасk people, specifically Ыасk psycholo
gists, to go to Africa a:nd develop profiles on foreign nati
onals. 1 asked hiт what he тeant Ьу foreign nationals, did 
he теаn develop profiles on African реор1е. Не said no, 
that 1 woulcl just Ье developirig profiles ori coтт'unists фаt 
were in Africa so 1 wouldri't have to worry about spying on 
ту own people. нe·went on to talk about payi~g те а fan
tastic salary, paying ту way to Africa, all kinds of very 
enticing prograтs. 

CAIB: Did he talk about under what guise you wquld do 
this, what you wotild say you were dqing, your cover?' 

КМ: No, not at that point? 

. CAIB: Did he mention sums when he talked about 
тоnеу? 

КМ: No, he really didn 't, but he implied that it was much 
тоге than l would Ье getting at Howard. That wouГd Ье 
something we could negotiate, the salary: Then he went on 
to tell те how he got my пате; without my asking. 1 was 
wondering, but 1 was going to wait. Не said he had gotten 
ту пате from the U niversity of Maryland, that first he had 
gone to the director of one ·of the ЫаС:k prbgrams at 
Maryland. 

CAIB: Did you know who that was? 

КМ: Yes, somebody who was outspoken on the· Mary
land caтpus and generally concerned aЪout Ыасk people. 

CAIB: Did Savoy say that he had obtairied your Пате 
froт hiт? 

КМ: No, this was just the first step. Не got the names 6f 
professors in the psychology department froт th'iit 
director. 

CAIB: Could you tell froт the way that Savoy explairied 
it whether the director knew that he was giving naтes of 
professors to the CIA? · 

КМ: Yes, 1 got the iтpression that he knew. Savoy told 
те that he had received the·n·arnes of professors froт· Ыm, 
but that Oscar Barbariri in t'h·e psychology departinent gave 
hiт ту nате. 

CAIB: Had he been а professor of yours? 

КМ: Yes, 1 had worked with·hiт very closely; he was on 
ту thesis and dissertation coщmittees. Both my Master's 
thesis and my dissertation involved looking at the relation~ 
ship between political activism, political orientation, and 
positive mental health in Ыасk people. Barbarin had 
worked with те for two or three years, so he knew my 
interest in issues related to the liberation struggles of all 
African people. · 

CAIB: So Barbarin knew . that you were not а 
conservative? 

КМ: Oh yes, he knew everything about tne and ту polit-
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ica\ activities. After Savoy told те that Barbarin had given 
hiт ту nате, 1 was still sitting back, not saying anything. 
When he fina\ly finished, 1. told hiт he was а traitor to the 
African people. 1 went through the whole thing, about the 
connection between the FBI and. the CIA, about what the 
FBI had done with the Black Panthers, Fred Hampton, 
Mark Clark; and Ma\colm Х, Martin Luther King, within 
this country. Then 1 тentioned how in Africa the CIA had 
organized а соир against К wате Nkruтah, and had actu
ally murdered Patrice Luтuтba. 1 went on down the line. 1 
said, how could you possiЫy do this? Then he said he was 
sorry he'd called me if he had upset те. 1 said 1 was glad he 

· had called, 1 was glad that 1 had the opportunity to say 
· what 1 wanted to say to Ыт, and he just said he was sorry, 

that he wouldn't both'er те again. 
After the call, 1 started to Ье concerned about being con

tacted. 1 began to wonder why, with ту background, the 
CIA would contact me. In а way 1 was personally incensed, 
how dare·they? 1 tried to figure out what it was. Either they 
hadti't done their hoтework, which 1 doubt very seriously, 
or they· thought that if they could get me, а Ыасk psycholo
gist who knows African fiistory, African politics, and who 
had been involved in political organizations for sоте time, 
they would have а perfect person. 

1 had been assuПiing they would think 1 couldn 't Ье 
bought, Ьйt why shobld they think that? They've obviously 
bought other реор\е, · this was just one тоге person. 
Obviously 1 wanted to go to · Africa: тауЬе they could 
make те think 1 was doing some service to the African peo
ple. So after 1 thoug'ilt aboui it, it began to таkе а little 
sense. 1 'thought they wo'uld tltink, well, even if she says no, 
she wouldn't g'o·putilic becciuse'of ali the paranoia. But my 
feeling was that it is betfer'tO 'ье·i~ tll~«:>peri аЬоЦt it. 1felt1 
had to· let Afrfcan реор\е know what is happe'ning; so that 
they·ca1i protec't :thetriselves. That· is тоге important than 
personal co6.sidёrafio'ns. ' '' 
· ·Tha·t·. was1 •wfi'en· 1 iarranged' for ihe interview with 
W HUfR. l"fig\Yred if:ihey 'W~re beginriing to seek out Ь\асk 
professiona\'s''iri the · psYch'o1ogy 'departтent, if they were 
a\ready getting naтes, this was а very destructive sequence 
of events. 1 didn 't know·where it 'woU\d stop. So 1 talked to 
the реор\е at W Н U R, and did an interview with theт, sev
eral weeks"·'after it IH1ppe'Пed,. explaining what had hap
peried and · what "implications it had for the Ыасk 
comтuni~y,-because Howard is the foreтost Ыackinstitu
tion in the U .S. The fact that they are recruiting and using 
Howa.fd-·as a4ralning·ground was extreтely iтportant for 
Ыасk people to know, to Ье aware of. The interview was 
taped, and а smaИ pi\rt of it was played on the 5: 15 news 
sumтary, а suттary of what is coming later. Then, about 
45 тinutes'later, at the tiтe for the regular airing, the tape 
was тysterious\y missing. As'far as 1 know, WHUR never 
found out what happened to the tape. 

CAIB: What did. you do then? 

КМ: 1 decided to go back to Maryland to talk to both 
people who were involv.ed in giving naтes. 1 didjust that. l 
went back and talked first with the director. 1 asked hiт 
how he 1;ould give out naтes to the CIA, and first he said, 
well, he didn't give out ту пате. 1 told hiт that it did not 
тatter, that he was still acting as а CIA agent whether he 
realized it or not. Не Ьесате quite angry that l had соте to 
hiт because he hadn 't given anyone ту name. Не said that 
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they соте to hiт for all sorts of inforтation. 1 should add 
here that Roy Savoy was а student at the University of 
Maryland. Не had just graduated in the last year or so, and 
he сате to the director as an ex-student .now working for 
the CIA and interested in having sоте naтes Of people to 
d? whatever. Perhaps that таdе it а little тоrе palataЫe to 
~т. . . 

CAIB: How did he justify this with his political beliefs? 

КМ: 1 asked hiт that. 1 said, with all that you've done, 
how could you give names to the CIA? У ou know what.the 
CIA has done to our people. Не repeated that he didn 't g·ive 
the naтes of any, st.udents. Не was rea.l,ly upset, and at first l 
don,'t think he. realize.d the iтplications Qf wt,at he had 
done. Не asked if 1 was questioning his com.mitтent,and 1 
said that 1 was; it wasn 't the words that тattered, it was the 
actions. 

1-lis rationale for what he had ·done was· that 'they could · 
have gotten the .naщes anyway, so he di~Q't feel.that he was 
giving away anyth,in.g they couldn't find out themselves. l 
explained th~t Ьу giving, them ce,rtain naтes · from the 
Department he was giving them information, he.was telling 
them which professors wouJd. ~е the most, likely. to ~ave 
inforтation about Ыасk stщlents. }'le ~aved феm fro.m 
having to go фroug~ the D.e.part~~nt ~hi;ti_r, wh.~ 1 тight 
not have had the. ·knowl~<Jge of the .Ы~с.k s.t.y~e.9Js ~nd pro
fessors that the diп;ctor of. а Ыасk pf.ogram .did. . . · 

We ·~ventually talked for"a lo~g while.,a'i:i.d fina~lyh~ said 
he had~'learned а lot from our d1scussion and would. never 
~о tha'i again. н.е just. h~dn't .re~lize~,';t~e iпiv1Iication~ of 
';"hat he was doшg. Не 1s а s~rюus .~ti~so:,n: •. ttQd 1 never 
thought h.e would dq. »'~~t, Q~. I:щd ,QO:n,e, putpos~ly. ~о he 
w~s anoth.ei of thos~ .. u!'lwiЩng ·~ч~erits. : . , . . . . 
.. Then 1 went to se~ Qscar_ Ba~b~r\p,, 1~~8 }la(j)~Ctuall~ 
g1ven my nате. Barb~rin at tb~t фppJ~ad"beenм, the Uni
vetsity of Maryland about three.,.yc;.~i;s~.; W.~ :a.re both 
members of the, Associa~ion of, Blac\5 P;syclч>logists. I've 
known hiт since a~o~t 197.3" ар9 Ье knows . .n:iy ·Political 
persuasion and the тапу ac;:tivфe& Гvе· bi;en' involved in. 

CAIB: Had he been supportive .of it? -

КМ: Certainly .. Не was соцс~чnеd about:,Ыack peo.ple, 
and_ 1 don't think he would ev~r·,~pnsciously do anyihing 
agaшst .Ыасk people .. 1 went. to see. him, and-1 was fur.i.0us. 
Не l<new.what it was about; he.wasphysica:lly upset; he 
.~new why 1 was .there. 1 d.on't knQ\\\:Whpt-her tbe фrector 
had called hiт, or he just ,knew t.hat in.a~тatter of time l'd 
Ье there. 1 asked hiт how ~е ,couJd.qч it, ho.w_he could gj.ve 
the CIA ту пате? Не said that а n.uml;>er·o,f governтent 
agencies соте to hiт for naтes and inforт!ltioщ:he saw 
the CIA as just another governтe.i:i.t agency. 1 was shocked 
that he would even. say that. 1 told Ыт that he was sup
posed to Ье politically aware, that he had to know what the 
CIA has been doing, not ьnfy in Africa·but also around the 
world. And he said he never stopped to think about it. Не 
said that after he gave them rriy itame he realized тауЬе he 
shouldn't have done it but then 'it was· too late. 

CAIB: Did he say what they asked hitn for. what sor·t of 
c·riteria they had when they were a$kirig for naтes? 

КМ: Не said tbat they were look.ing for Ыatk people 
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who wanted to go to work in Africa. Barbarin knew that I 
knew а lot about African history, Africaц politics, as well 
as having been politically active. Не said he didn't think J 
would Ье interested but' 1 тight give theт the names of peo
ple who would Ье in.tereste(l. 1 told hiт that was even 
worse. N ot only was he !lcting as an agent for Фе CIA, but 
he was ~ssuтing that 1 would als.o act as one. 1 told him 
thЗ:t ~е h~# 'ri<:> idea what he was dQing, _that he could get те 
killed, just !:(у having' my nаще on а list. Не said tie was 
real!y sorry. and he didn 't realize the implications of what 
he had do11e, and he was very upset that 1 would call him а 
C_IA .a~ent. B1.1;t 1 told hiт that Was фe.role he wasplaying, 
whetlier he reiЩzed it or not. ThaCs the key point to me; а 
lot of people don't realize what they are doing and they are 
getting а lot of other people iпvolved. in soтething they 
have no idea about. Or they are closing their eyes to it; they 
don't want to face the fact that ifthey turn down the CIA, 
they тight jeopardize some funding or grants. Pernaps 
they want to cooperate so it won 't interfere with the devel
op,тent. of. their careers. 

Right after this, 1 called the ,A.ssociation of Black Psy-
. фologi~ts, and 1 tol~ them the CIA is recruiting Ыасk psy
фologi_~ts to go to Africa. Savoy had already contacted 
.феm and tЬеу knew his name. We discussed how danger
ous ,it was for African people all over the world. The CIA 
~n~~s ihat w,herever Af rican people. are, we could fit in
in Africa, the Caribbean, South America-all they have to 
do is train us, teach us the language, teach us the particular 
custoтs, and we'll fit right in. They've already used Ыасk 
people from this country to infiltrate liberation тoveтents 
an~ progressive groups both in Africa and in the Carib
be!ln, basically using one gr:oup _of African people against 
another. 

We s.tarted t() talk about the conference in St. Louis we 
had coтing up in August. They told те that Roy Savoy 
had already inquired about the conference which was to 

·.~ak,e_pl.ace, ацd ~~nted to set up a.booth. 1 asked theт to 
call Фе people .in St, Louis and alert them. 

When 1 went to St. Louis, 1 found out that Roy Savoy 
was there, had his пате tag on, had set up а rоот, ~nd was 
already recruiting. The coтmunications were really bad, 
and sqmehow he got in through the St. Louis people. 
· 1 тanaged to get the executive coттittee to allow те а 
few minutes to explain ту experience with Roy Savoy, and 
to point .out that he was already at their conventlon. А lot 
о( them were shocked. He·had registered openly as CIA, 
and 1 tried to explain the imp1ications ofthis to theт as an 
organization. They proceeded to get rid ofhiт then, but Ьу 
that time ·he had already contacted а nuтber of students 
and professionals. 1 began to speak with people there and 
realized that а number of professionals around the country 
had been-contacted. Not only professors at Maryland, but 
also professors .at . Howard, and elsewhere, had given 
naтes. 

What l'т saying is that it is notjust me as an individual; 
many students and professionals are being contacted. Just 
the other day а student at Howard told те he'd been con
tacted Ьу the CIA, and he was angry too. 

CAIB: lt sounds froт all the evidence that they are doing 
Ыanket recruiting, that they will contact а large numberof 
people, and Ье turned down Ьу so many percent, and so 
тапу percent will agree. lfyou said no, well, you werejust 
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one. What they didn 't count on is your going puЫic, and we 
should talk а bit about that, about why you feel it is impor
tant to go puЬlic. 

I<;M: 1 guess it's most important for African people to 
understan~ the implications of all this-what these people 
have done ш the past, who they are, what theirconnections 
ate. The major corporations are tied up with the police and 
the intelligence network, as well as the military. Ahd а Jot 
of people look at the spy programs on ТУ and think there's 
~oth!ng wrong with being а spy, all these people have excit
шg l1ves and are doing а service to their country. People 
must understand that they are not doing а service to us in 
America, they're doing а service to the large corporations 
and to the American government, and to maintain 
profits-but in terms of our lives, all the FBI and CIA have 
done for us as а people is to kill us and our leaders and to 
destroy our organizations, not only here but around the 
world. They're doing it through our institutions, through 
our Ыасk organizations-they're recruiting us and we 
think we're doing а service to our people when actually 
we're helping to destroy our people. 

lt's important that people understand this and begin to 
work against it, to expose it every time it happens. 1 know 
of about ten people at Howard and other places who had 
been contacted, and not one ofthem had said а word. Yet. 
when 1 spoke up, they began to say, you know, they con
tacted те too. But they just kept it to themselves and were 
angry·about it. You have to expose this, to let people know 
you've been contacted, and it's easier to do that once we all 
do it. Then there isn 't as much paranoia and suspicion, and 
we have each other's support against retaliation. 

CAIB: What kind of rap were these students given? ..: 

КМ: Basically the same kind ofthing, that they would Ье 
hel~ing the Afri~an people and they would Ье working 
?gaшs_t commuшsm. That's I?een pfayed up so.much both 
ш Аfпса and here Jhat а lot of people think they would Ье 
doing ~ service. Also а lot ofЫack psychologists have gone 
to Аfпса, and а lot more want ~о go. There is а .,Ьig"push 
to~ard Afri~an psychology, and if you want to ktюw ahy
thшg about 1t, well you have to go to Africa, and this is а· 
way to go to Africa. Sometimes they do this very indirectly, 
and people don 't know under whose auspices they're going. 
They're just getting the money to go. · 

1 should mention that all of this applies to foreign stu
dents too. The CIA has а program where they recruit 
"nationals"-people born in а particular country-to go 
back to that country as а CIA agent. We shouid talk about 
the dangers here. These students need to Ье alerted need to 
ilnderstand whose agents they are if they work ~ith the 
CIA. They will not Ье working in the interests of their peo-
ple, but working against them. . 

CAIB: How would you sum this all up for our readers? 

КМ: 1 want to make the point of how organized this 
recruiting effort really is, and how dangerous it can Ье, not 
just to African people, but also to all people of the "Third 
World." At this point in time, in the"Third World"ingen
eral, and the African countries (Africa and the Caribbean) 
in particular, the masses of people are rising up against the 
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old order characterized Ьу centuries of colonialism and 
neo-colonialism. The CIA has had а long history of inter
fering in the internal affairs of other countries. Ву putting 
down just rebellions of the people, destaЬilizing govern

. mel)tS, <,lestroying organizations, p/anпing and financing 
i:pups;· and murdeгiД.g leaders,, the CIA has attempted to 
c;haj1ge}he:.co.urse:of hЩory iri:places)ike the Dominican 
RepuЫic, Guyana, Jamaica, Cuba, Chile, lran, the Congo, 
Ghana ащl Angol~, just to name а few. 
. ~\?; the .Afr.i.c:?n:~6rld they have fou~d it much easier to 
щfфrate,b.y usщg Ыackagents rather than white. ln fact, it 
was Ыасk CIA agents, born in America, who were instru
mentaJ, in the overthr91w of К wame Nkrumah in Ghana in 

.· 19.tбб·ahd i'n the invaslon pf Guinea in 1970. 
·· ·This~·use':of Ыасk against Ыасk is also reflected in the 
position Andy Young occupies as U .S. Ambassador to the 
United Nations. In that capacity he travels throughout ihe 
African world, seeking to make American imperialist pol
icy more digestiЫe simply because it comes in Ыасk hands 
rather than white. African leaders aware of this ploy have 
told him it won't work. The revolution ofthe African world 
is not the civil rights struggle of the 60s. The people will not 
Ье placated, they will not Ье bought off. 

This new consciousness not only informs the people of 
past transgressions but also brings with it new vigilance 
which alerts them to potential CIA agents. Based on the 
recent overthrow of the U .S.-supported oppressive and 
exploitative government of Eric Gairy in Grenada, one 
might expect the CIA to attempt to overthrowor intervene 
in the affairs of the New Revolutionary Government of 
Qrenada. But the people are organized against such inter
ference. The CIA reign around the world is coming to an 
end ... 

We must not become the enemies of our people"We must 
organize against all CIA activity. We must fight the CIA. 
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:JJeloи• are ~icerptsfr-'&in а paper Ьу Robert Molteno, а 
Вlack,SoщhAfricpп1 eпtitled "Нidden Sources о/ Subver
sioп: ·North Aтerican Acadeтics and the Southern Africa 
Struggle. "The pape]~··"f'.'asfirst presented at а conference оп 
Socio-Econoтic Treпds апd Policies оп Southern Africa 
at the Uпiversiн· of:D.ar es. Saitiaт ih 1975, spoпsored Ьу 
the и. N."s Afri~·a.;, "'tnstitute for ·Есопотiс Dei•elo.prrieпi 
апd Plari11_fng." · . 

ч ~ ~ 

. Molte"no и·аs 11 iecturer iп po/itics at the Universit!i' o.f 
Za~bla, Lusaka, ·иihi>re he и·orked (гот 196:8 .to· i976, 
a.~.d. lJ'IЧ.l'h. of the in:for'!"aiioп iп his a~[.icle и·а's ohiaii}~d at 
firsГnand. as he v/ast"(/onsulted Ьу thё r,elevant authQritiPs 
· и·ith each пеи· siike'ln rhe auempt lo penetrate Jhe./ipera
tian тo\>ements, aJp tfierefore"~m able /О quotefrom th.e 
.file.s o.f r~[f.\1aпt corri.Sfюndehce. "Мо/tепо пои· resides in 
f:ngland. 

"Нidden So~ri~;t;,~:_.~/-suiл;er~ion :. и·аs puЫis!!!~d ;п the 
April 1976 issiie "'о.Г African Youth, пeи·sletter. 'of the A/ri
caп Youth Mo\•eтent/or Liberation апd Unity. We regret 
that the article апd its тат· refereпce пotes are too length1· 
to ь/!}t.epublished.infull h~re .. /n the.first part o.f his раре~. 
Molteno described the studies iп South Africa coпducted 

. ·\.· . 
·) 

Academicians 
Ьу Professor Gи•епdо/уп Carter and her associates, 
Thoтas Karis, Neи1el/. Stultz, Sheridan Johns 111, апd 
Gail Gerh(lrl, begiпning .iп the ·late 1940s апd coпtiпuing 
into the early 1970s. · 

Carter began и·ith а sJUdy o.f the Afrikaner рои•еr estab
lishтent; Stultz · iпvestigated the origins o.f Afrikaпer 
nationalisт; Karis and Johns studied the threat to Afri
kaner пatioпa.lisт posed Ьу the African National Coпg~ess 
o.f South A.frica (А NC); Johпs exaтined the South African 
Coттunist Part_1· .(SAC Р); апd Gerhart began а study o.f 
the Рап Africaпist Congress (РАС) и·hich is as yet unfin
ished. Molteno shoи·ed the connections Ьеtи·ееп these 
sch,ola.rs and the State Departтent, the Rockefeller and 
Ford Foundations, and the Hoover Iпstitution оп War, 
Revolution, and Реасе, at Stanf ord Universi1y. 

Although this group o.f scholars is still preoccupied и·i1h 
Sou1hern A.frica, i1s и"ork .has Ьееп ec/ipsed Ьу 01hers 
devo1ed 10 the study o.f guerrilla -н•ar:fare. Beginпing iп 1he 
lale 1960s и·i1h 1he ·sharp esca/a1ion of arтed s1ruggle iп 
Zimbabи·e, Namibla, South A.frica, Апgо/а, and Mozaт
hique, (1 пеи· group o.f specia/isJs appeared оп the scene. 
Мо/1епо devoted 1he тajor portion o.f his artic-le to 1hет. 

т,нt CIA AND STUDIES ON 
. "~ ~ . . . ' 

GUERRILLA WAR·FARE 
' . . . . . . , ; . . . ~. . . . . . . '. ~ . . 

IN SOUTHERN · AFRICA 
Ьу Robert Molteno 

The liberation и·ars iп Southern A.frica esca/ated rapid~1· 
iп the late 1960.'s. MPLA орепеd its very successful Eastern 
front in Angola in 1966, the same year as SWAPO reacted 
to the World ·Court judgment оп NamiЬia Ьу starting low
keyed armed struggle in ОwашЬо and the ·Caprivi strip. 
The following year; 1967, joint ZAPU/ ANC(SA) fotces 
began а series of campaigns (1967-70) which, although 
defea.ted, forced South Africa to send in troops•to рго·р up 
the Smith regime. FRELIMO theп opeпed'thei;econd Tete 
Proviпce Front and in 1972 ZANU started what ptoved to 
Ье а susta.ined and ever-expanding .zone 'of ·corribat in 
Northeasterп and Easterп Zimbabwe.Тhese immeпse suc
cesses-sketched so hastily here, but involving so much 
sacrifice and courage-clearly showed the U .S. Govern
ment that the days of white miпority rule wete numbered, 
unless something was dопе about it. 

The USA hashadfora long timea С/А presencein Zат
Ыа~ Let me Ье brief, but specific. The CIA presence has 
taken several forms of which the followiпg are kпown to 
the author: 

а) Am.erican acadeтics и·hо соте 10 Zaтqia and и·hо 
then (or previous~1·?)joiп the С/А. The best documented, 
but not widely kпown, case is Dr. Stephen Goodman. Не 
was an economist who taught at the U niversity of ZamЬia 
soon after it орепеd in 1966. Не subsequently wrotean arti
cle in A.frica Report (June 1970), which stated he "special
ises· in Southern African research for the U.S. Ceпtral 
Intelligence Agency." The secoпd case was Dr. John Hel
gerson who iri 1970 did his doctoral research for Duke U ni
versity оп the ZamЬiaп National AssemЫy and its MPs. 
Не now works in Washingtoп, accordiпg to two friends of 
his, for the CIA. 

18 CovertAction ERRATUM: Page 18, column 1, line 2, " 
вhould begin "white South African еШе ••• " 
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Ь) С/А agents stationed in rhe U.S. Embassy, .Lusaka .. 
The stationing of CIA agents within U .S. embassies is com
mon practice. In Lusaka,·the U.S. Embassy h.asalways had 
at least one official, often with the cover post of consular 
officer, whose job is to penetrate the liberation inovements. 
lп 1968, the mап was Frank Crump. In 1974 it was Clagett 
J. Taylor апd possiЫy Mike D. Stempel.* Clagett Taylor 
has ап iпteresting history. Some years ago, he was а teacher 
in Rhodesia apd came to know several Zimbabwean lead
ers. Не then (so he told me) decided to joiп the State 
Department and had to learn Spanish as а secoпd laп
guage. Some time afterwards. he was posted to the U .S. 
Embassy, Lusaka, Zambia. There he suffered the unfortu
nate experience of being exposed. 

It happeпed this way: For уеагs. it was known that the 
MozamЫcan orgaпizatioп COREMO was а puppet body 
of small size that wa.s beiпg suppoгted Ьу the Uпited States 
as ап alteгnative to the гadical and mass-suppoгted 
FRELIMO. But only in early 1975 did Paul Gumane. 
COREMO's head, admit puЫicly that Mr. Clagett Тауlог 
of the U.S. Embassy in Lusaka had been financiпg 
COREMO at least since the Apгil 1974 coup iп Portugal. 
Мг. Gumane stated that Clagett Тауlог had instгucted 
COREMO to act against FRELIMO in that cгucial peгiod 
Ьеfоге Poгtugal гecognised FRELIMO as its legitimate 
successoг. The U.S. Goveгпmeпt hastily гedeployed Мг. 
Тау\ог to Сагасаs, Veпezuela. This гаthег гeduced the 
weight of the U.S. Embassy deпial that Taylor had been 
subsidisiпg COREMO from CIA funds. 

The CIA 's other activities in ZamЫa: These include not
aЬly the setting up ofNkumbi Iпternational College~ where 
many youпg people fгom the liberatioп movements weпt to 
school undeг laгgely American teachers. The ZamЫan 
Goveгnment took over the college after documentation 
came to light showing the College's liпks with U .S. Govern
meпt foreign policy. The secoпd case has Ьееп а series of 
CIA attempts to penetrate the ZamЫan labor movement. 
These attempts used the Africaп-American Labor Cen
ter-known in гadical labor circles to Ье а CIA froпt. апd 
an attempt iп 1973 Ьу Mr. Mike Stempel of the U.S. 
Embassy to use а University ofZamЫa lectureг аsап inter
mediary betweeп CIA agents who flew in fгom Malawi апd 
the ZаmЫап Coпfederatioп of Trade Unions. 

It is against this backgrouпd that the attempts Ьу U .S. 
academics to penetrate the liberatioп movements must Ье 
sееп. 

Case /: М/Т, Pro.fessor Gr({fith, and Robert М. Bates 

So far as 1 сап find out, the first major U.S. academic 
attempt to use ZamЫa as а base from which to investigate 
guerrilla wагfаге goes back to еагlу 1969. Iп March ofthat 
уеаг, Professor Lincoln Bloomfield, director ofthe Massa
chusetts lnstitute of Technology (MIТ)'s Center fог Inteг
natioпal Studies'. "arms coпtrol project," designed and 
carried out CONEX Ш. CONEX Ш was а sophisticated 
(two-day-loпg, TV-monitored, and with computer-pro-

*Editors' Note: Our research indicates it is unlikely that Crump. Taylor or' 
~tempel were official CIA employees. 1t is clear from Mo\teno's descrip
tion. however. that they worked close\y with the A$ency. 
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cessed data) simu\ation of the likely conduct of U.S. and 
other \eaders iп а Southern African conflict situation. This 
simulation was part of the Ceпter's project to study "the 
control [ sic-by the USA ?] of !оса\ conflict." Two findings 
emerged which must have alarmed U .S. policy makers. The 
first was that, as the Southern Af rican coпflict escalated, so 
socialist (Soviet and Chinese) support for freedom fighters 
soared, and the USSR also \ent ZamЬia SAM-2's for her 
protection. The second finding was that the USA ·refused to 
take any actioп; in the words of the report of the simula
tion. "The U.S. would let the regional conflict run its 
course without substaпtial assistaпce or intervention. "(In
cidentally, it may Ье of iпterest to political scientists to see 
how tragically wrong this latter fiпding of the "game" has 
pгoved to Ье: see the open CIA money, arms, plaпes and 
meгcenaгies iп Aпgola at the pгesent time.) 

Soon afteг this simulation. а new event happened which 
fuгtheг shook the U.S. Goveгпmeпt. ln 1970 China finally 
agгeed fiгmly to bцild the TanZam Railway fгom Dаг es 
Salaam iп Taпzania to Kapiгi Mposhi in ZamЬia over а 
peгiod of five years. Actual coпstгuction started in 1970. It 
was shoгtly after this that Professoг W.E. Gгiffith of МIТ 
visited ZamЫa. Griffith. who incideпtally is Ford Pгofes
sor of Political Science. is an old Cold War warrioг whose 
record goes back пеагlу 30 years. \п an amusing interview 
with the author. Professor Griffith expressed skepticism 
when told that there were almost по Chinese in Lusaka. Н is 
skepticism unfortunately was soon to Ьеаг fruit in а new 
М 1Т initiative. · 
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Case 2: М /Т, Professor Robert /. Rotherg, 
and the Ford Fou17dation 

On 19 October 1970, frofessor Ro.bert 1. RotЪerg ofthe 
Department of Politic;al Scieпce, МП, wrote to the.head of 
Political Science at the University.of~ambia: "l hope.that 
you and othe.r members. of your departmerit may wщ1t to 
take part in а study of the pplitics; psychology and tactics 
of Africah liberaiio.n movements ... Their internal dynam

' ics are liЩe undeп;tood. and thelr potentiaI as revolution-
. · ar'ies (from а methodoTogical point of view) is little 

known." The bepartrpe_nt of Polфcal Science at the Uni
versity of Zambia (UNZA)-Jed. ·ьу, its South African 
members-saw фе obyioчs d,angers (to Zaщbia and the 
liberation movemerits) o(sщ;h а project. There was also the 
extraordinary lack of in(oпrщtion which Rotberg had pro
vided. We begцn Ьу asking fou~questions: What is the pur
pose of the study? Where are its funds coming from? Who 
will the researcpers Ье? And what is the intended time span? 
The. Head of Political Science communicated t.hese ques
tions ·10 Rotberg, who re'plied as follows on 30 December 
1970 (my comments follow in brackets): 

. 1) "1 hope that se'V'era,1 of our Ph.D. candidates could 
gather thesis mate~ial in · Zambia." [i.e., most of the 
researchers wouid, ь·e:ЛmericansJ 

"" ' . 

2} "The idekl minimu~ d11rarion of the study is five 
years."r:j.e., this was not to Ье а noгmal r~search project of 
limited ~·uration, Ъut an ongoing monitoring ofthe libera-
tion mo~ements] · · · 

3) "At the moment we havemoneyfor.a,bout а year from 
MIJ. An application has been made to the Ford Founda
tion." [Clearly Rotberg was jпа Ьщrу, got university finan
cial support immediateix~~9dJhen ЦJrned for larger scale 
funds to а Foщ1datj(,>n:~wfil:~/1~; as w·e tfave'seen, had been 
active in Soutti·A.fi-ica, bef()fej · 

• - ·- '.; ~ -.' • ·'<'?• • /;~":;, 

Rotberg th~n ma.i:le а crticial mistake. WЦen pressed Ьу 
the UNZA political scie.nce stflff as fo whethe~he had asked 
and got the support of ~-~yone in Ч1е liberation movements, 
he replied with цnly one hame-anЛfrican academic asso
ciated with one of the~mqveпн:rit~,+th~n:'spo)(e to this per
son, who denied ha:ving·c'onsenred to collaЪorate with the 
project and who expres~ed hi.~ shock at its implications. 
This the Department .c;юmmtinicated to Rotberg in due 
course, presumaЫy rriu~-~ to hr~:·e~barrassment. 

The Department also examined Ro.фerg's Research 
Proposal, which he had now sent us. It was clearly hos
tile to liberation and aiming to do а very thorough job of 
penetrating the moveщents. The proposal stated, "Almost 
every African country is а present or а poter:itial target [sic] 
of а Iiberationist movement." ('Liberationist' is а cute new 
word, presumaЫy to Ье equated in connotation with com
munist or extremist.) Не also put "Liberated" inside quota
tion marks, thereby further betraying his attitude. But 
Rotberg was not just hostile; his intentions were manipula
tive as well and so closely related to U .S. Government pol
icy. Thus, Reason No. (3) for studying the liberation 
movements was: 
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То learn about the strategy and tactics of liberation 
movements is to gain knowledge about small-scale 
internal and external wars and how such wars тау Ье 

. promoted, contained, or prevented. 

As for the scope of the five-year study, it would include: 

ап fiПalysis of their operational attitudes-their tech
niques of recruitment, training, mobilization, and 
communications in their target areas, their strategy 
and tactics, their leadership and internal politics, and 
their ideology and inter.nationai relations. In its 
initial phase the study will concentrate on the more 
important mov,ements, those directed against [sic] 
South Africa, South West Africa, Rhodesia, Angola, 
Mozambique and Malawi .... Data will Ье collected 
Ьу structured interview, survey, participant observa
tion [ ! ! !], and anaiysisof printed ephemera, the press, 
and other. records. · 

It. is ciear, 1 suggest, that this proposed research was as 
comprehensive .and detaiJed as anything military intelli-
gence could desire. · 

UNZA's Department of Political Science was unanim
ous that the study must Ье Ыocked. As one member ofthe 
Department (not myself) wrote in an internai minute on 22 
January, 1971, "1 am sure 1 would not Ье alone in reading 
possiЫe sinister motives into the proposed project .... Our 
best course of action would Ье to prevent actively on the 
grounds that it would compromise the activities of other 
research students, is unlikeiy to succeed, and is embarrass
ing \о Government if not to the liberation movements 
thc;:mselves." · 

When the Department.turned down Rotberg's proposal 
on. -12 F.~Фi:uary, 197;1, he iwas furious. Оп 8 April, he rep
Iie.d to the Head of the .Department: "1 was а little sur
prise.d at your letter of 12 February .. ; . Ву rejecting co
operation: out of hand, you obviously limit the extent to 
which your Depart-ment сап influence the shape of the 
work .... 1 fully understand the underlying theme of your 

. letter and even what 1 take to Ье а possiЫe anti-American 
tone." 

Still Rotberg refused to give the project up, and he said 
he would fly out to Zambia in mid-1971. There now existed 
а very real danger фаt Rotberg would use his contacts with 
very high levels of the ZamЬian Govunment, misrepresent 
his project, and get permission to go ahead. So the Depart
ment did two things: First, it alerted key liberation move
ments (ANC, FRELIMO, MPLA, and ZANU). They were 
unanimous that "this research would not Ье countenanced 
Ьх_ the liberation movements; they f elt it was ideologically 
unacceptaЫe, politically inopportune, and practically 
unfeasiЫe. It was their unanimous opinion, most forcefully 
expressed, that they would not Ье prepared to go along 
with the outlined research proposal." Secondly, the 
Department alerted the Vice Chancellor and the Director 
of the U niveтsity's Institute of African Studies (IAS). They 
agreed in the words oft.he Director, "lt is clear that UNZA 
should on no account Ье associated in any form with this 
incrediЫe (indeed, crazy) and, if 1 may say so, politically 
suspect prpject. 1 would go further and suggest that this 
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mап with his daпgerous 'research' should Ье kept out of the 
couпtry altogether." The Vice Chaпcellor agreed апd оп l 
Juпe, took appropriate actioп to stop the project. This did 
поt stop Rotberg from flyiпg ·into Zambia апd trying to 
persuade the Zambian Governmeпt directly-apparently 
without success. It has since been learпed that.he(like·Car
ter and the others before him) is now engaged iп the study 
of African political activity in the Baпtustaпs, the South 
Africaп Governmeпt having let him lпto South Africa for 
this purpose. 

The Departmeпrnaively thought that this had put а per
maпent end to Americaп attempts to iпfiltrate liЬeration 
movements via placing academics iп Zambia. We were 
wrong. And the reason we were wrong was that we did not 
foresee the likely U.S. reaction to the huge increase in the 
liberation wars which FRELIMO and ZANU brought 
about from 1972 on. 

Case 3: Dr. Вои·уеr Ве/1, Columbla's Jnstitute of 
War and Реасе Stцdies, and Dr. Sheridan Johns 111 

In 1973 Sheridan Johns found himself working at the 
Institute of Communist Studies at Columbia University. 
His office happened to Ье near that of Dr. J. Воwуег Bell, 
who worked at Columbia 's Institute of War and feace Stu
dies. Bowyer Bell is а man of consideraЫe eminence in the 
hazy field between rightwing academia and U.S. iпtelli
g~nce services. His field of specialty is guerrilla struggles 
aqd he has written extensiveJy on the subject. There are 
o!·her interesting .detai\s about Bowyer Bell. Не is 
extremely wetl off, having а house not only in the U nited 
States, but also in the exclusive Rutland Gate area of Lon
doп. Although he himself says, "1 сап always Ье persuaded 
to write 50 pages for а thousand dollars," he must have а 
much more lucrative source of income thaп puЫication 
fees. Bowyer Bell works closely with the U .S. Government. 
When he travels around the world's war zones, as he fre
quently does, he often stays with U.S. Embassy officials 
and he admits that most of his information оп freedom 
fighters comes from governmental sources. lt is not sur
prising to discover that Bowyer ВеН is extremely hostile to 
liberation movements. Thus оп his visit to Rhodesia he was 
given lots of confidential information Ьу the Rhodesian 
military. As he admits, "All the relevant departments of the 
Rhodesia Government offered the most detailed and gene
rous cooperation." His article reflected the bias of this 
cooperation. 

As early as 1969 / 70, Bowyer Bell became iпterested in 
the Southern Africaп liberation war situation. Не visited 
Lusaka (skillfully not calling at the Uпiversity of Zambia), 
Dar es Salaam and Addis АЬаЬа, as well as beiпg taken 
round Rhodesia. It seems that Bowyer Bell was at МП at 
this time; he certainly was two years later. If so, his South
ern African trip may well have been а precursor of the 
large-scale Rotberg project which saw the light of day 
in 1970. 

The next time Bowyer Bell became involved in Southern 
Africa was iп late 1973. Ву this time he was at the lnstitute 
of War and Реасе Studies at Columbia University, :where 
he met Johns. Luckily for Bell, he had also tnade the 
acquaintance of а member of staff at the Uпiversity of 
Zambia wheп Bell had been iпvestigating the guerrilla 
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situatioп in aпother part of Africa. Avoiding Rotberg's for
mal approach to the Department of Political Science, Bow- · 
yer Bell wrote privately to this acquaintance of his in 
March"1974, asking him to sound out the liberation move
ments about whether they would Ье prepared to cooper
ate in being investigated. The letter is an extraordinary orie, 
which was unfortunate for him, since he was incorrect in 
assuming that his acquaintance would Ье sympathetic to 
his purposes. The letter described his research project 
briefly as "а vast trans-national study out of Columbia" of 
the nationalist movements "and their ilk." The research 
was apparently to Ье one solely Ьу Americans, thereby 
avoiding the complications which Rotberg's had got into iп 
approachiчg non~American political scieпtists to cooper
ate. In otЬer iespects, however, the project was clearly the 
same as Rotberg's 1970/71 proposal-the same range of 
countries, the same comprehensive coverage of move
ments, and the same indefinite duration. Bell then made 
another mistake-he states that Dan Johns was shortly 
coming to Zambia (as -а Ful}?right Senior Lecturer from 
June 1974) .and that he would brief Johпs fully about the 
project and Johns could th.en spearhead its Zambian end. 

What happened then is instructive. Details of the 
intended ,.research апd Bowyer Bell's background were 
given to о·пе of the liberation movements. This movement 
circulated this information amongst the others and took it 
to the newspapers. The net result was that Johns found it 
virtually impossiьte to contact Liberation Centre and the 
tnovements after his arrival. It seems that at least the 
Zambian end of Bell's project has been successfully 
scotched. Ап iпteresting final detail is that Johns repeated
ly denied all knowledge of the project. And since Bowyer 
Bell had stated in his letter that unfortunately he could not 
manage Africa "on ту terrorism tour this year," we were 

· not аЫе to ask him for more details! 

Case 4: Professor Ali Mazrui 

At the very time that Bowyer Bell was settiпg up his pro
ject in early 1974, а similar initiative was being taken Ьу · 
Professor Mazrui. At first sight. Professor Mazrui's libera
tion struggle project is different from its predecessors. 
After all, he is а citizen·of an African state and his approach 
was through the пewly formed African Association of Pol- · 
itical Science (AAPS). It is my contention that Mazrui's 
initiative, although much more skillful than the previous 
ones, was in fact the same U.S. peпetration project, this 
time with а heзvier camouflage. 

What in fact happened? On 20 February 1974. he wrote 
to а member of the Political Science Department at the 
University of Dar es Salaam. Mazrui requested h_im to 
bring before the next executive meeting of the African 
Association of Political Science an application for recogni
tion. "We are applying to Ье recognised Ьу the Association 
as а Research Committee on Armed Forces in African 
Societies." If one turns to the enclosed memorandum on 
this Research Committee, one discovers some very inter
esting things. Firstly, the "we" is never explained. Presum
ing Professor Mazrui does not use the "Royal We" when 
referring to hiщself, it is а legitimate inference to suppose 
he has some American colleagues whose names he prefers 
not to disclose. Secondly, the projected Committee's con~ 
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.cern with liberation moveme.nts is buried amongst seven 
other topics. Thirdly, the proposal was apparently drafted 
in suф а hurry (is this related .to the rapid escalation in the 
armed freedom·struggle in Mozambiquё and Zimbabwe in 
early 1974?) that Mazrui had no time to get the consent of 
the projected othe.r·founder members·of his Committee; 
nor apparently did ProfessorМazrui r·egard it as proper for 
the African Association of Political Science's Executive 
itself to appoint щembers .to its own Committee! . 

There are other points to note about this proposal. Pro
fessor Mazrui was an opponent of President Miiton Obote, 
who was а militant foe of apartheid; indeed Mazrui wel
comed the coup of General Amin puЫicly. When he left 
Africa he accepted а University of Michigan off.er (worth 
some $70,000 per annum, ,all told) to join their staff. But it . 
was as Senior Visiting Fellow at the Hoover lnstitution 
that he wrote to the AAPS. Since he does· not submit any 
request for funds to the .дАРS, perhaps he was· already 
confident of getting funds from Ainerican sources. Fi•nally, 
Mazrui was а close colleage of another academic con
cern.ed with monitoring liberation movements-Robert 
Rotberg. They had indeed edited а book together. 

The skill of Mazrui's attempt was consideraЫe. lt used 
an African citizen as the puЫic initiator of the project and 
then tried to get the stamp of legitimacy via affiliation to 
the AAPS. The location of the liberation section of the 
Coщmittee would have been Dar es :Salaam-a sensiЫe 
choice both in view of the Jailures to get into Zambia and 
the importance of Tanzania in relation to FRELIMO, 
MPLA, ANC(SA), ZANU and ZAPU. (Remember.. that 
this attempt, like Bpwyer 8ell's, washe.fote the Portuguese 
coup of April 1974.) And being а committee, it wou1d also 
Ье an ongoing institution, highly suitaЫe for longterm·, 
monitoring of the liberation wars. Luckiiy, the African · 
Association of Political Science saw through the whole 
ploy and turned it down. 
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Let us finally turn to the last and most recent case. 

Case 5: Dr. С. Р. Potholm. Boи1doin Col/ege, and the 
Rocke.feller Foundation 

Within а couple of months ofthe collapse ofthe Bowyer 
Bell and Mazrui attemptsin 1974, another one was made
this'time Ьу Professor Christian Р. Potholm of Bowdoin 
College, в~runswick, Maine: His research proposal was as 
follows: 

This 'study seeks to f ocus on the international transfer 
of aid (to ref.ugees) particularly as it ·affects Africa 
and, is de'signed to develo'p strategies to: (i) increase 
the generation · of aid (ii) ensure that the African 
nations receive а greateг percentage of the total and 
(iii) co-oгdinate and maximise the flow of interna
tional refugee relief to Africa. 

Since ·almost the only refugees in Lusaka are from the 
unliberated territories of Southern Africa and since they 
are mostly activists in the various liberation movements, 
Potholm's research on reftigees would in effect have given 
him full access (from January to Мау 1975) to all the Iiber
ation movemen'ts. В'ut this researcn proposal Clearly could 
not reflect ·Potholm's rea1· ptirpbses.' For, as the Depart
rilt:nt of Political and: Administrative Studies (as it was now 
called) stated when cьnsult(!d, "Не is suggesting that Ьу 
cotning to Zambia to talk to var'ious people about refugee 
aid ·he wiП Ье in а position io help increase the flow and 
ef.fecticveness of aia'." The' subject then rejected the 
proposal-"the rese~гch · p'roposal of Potholm does not 
appea·r ... to represent s&rious sclio1arship." Or, as the 
Directьr of IAS wrote on 7 bctober 1974, "it is couched in 
·very attractive ter'ms a'tid one wonders whether this is а 
smokescreen ·to Ыind· us to, what the tnan геаИу wants to 
соте and do." · · · 

What Potholm wanted to соте and do soon became 
even clearer. His source:offlinds provided one clue: "1 have 
recently received the· good news that the Rockefeller Foun
dation [that oldfinan'cier of Gwen Carter's research] will Ье 
sponsoririg my researcn pi'oject dealing with international 
aid and refugee·reseШem.enY'wHh particular emphasis on 
Southern Africa." But it wa:s his curricuI·um vitae that gave 
the game a'way. The foilowing facts emerged: 

1) Potholm had never been interested in aid or refugees 
before. 

2) Potholm's association with Rockefeller went years 
back to the period 1958-62 when he held а Rockefeller 
Scholarship at Bowdoin College. 

3) Potholtn also had close links with the State Depart
ment; in 1971 he was awarded what his curriculum vitae 
called "Sёholar-Diplomat Setninar for African Affairs, 
U.S. State Departtnent." 

4) U nder "Field of Major Research 1 nterest," he listed 
four areas, of which the first was "lnternational Espionage 
Sub-cultures"! ! 

5) Н is interest in spying and his general rightwing sym
pathy was borne out Ьу some of his puЫications. These 
included several оп the police and "insurgencytechniques" 
in Africa, as well as а revealing article entitled "Rejuvena
tion ofthe ROTC Program,"the ROTC being the Reseгve 
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Officers Тraiпiпg Corps which operates оп Americaп 
campuses. 

Оп 12 No:vember 1974, the 1.дS wrote to Potholm, "The 
subject you :have choseп is поt опе which falls withiп the 
research priorities of the couпtry at this stage." Potholm 
пever :replied. 

Genera/ Conclusions 

А~ liberatioп. wars rise iп iп:teпsity апd sca;le; so certaiп 
Americaп .,academics become more persisteпt- lп their · 
attempt.s to· p.eлe,trate and moпitor .the liberatioп move~ 
mepts. When .the wars iп Zimba~we апd. South Africa 
escalate, we must expect further attempts. 

These U .S. academics who are reactioпary refuse to take 
NO for ап aпswer; they merely resort to more subtle subter
fi.Jges. These iпclude the· withholdiпg of relevaпt iпforma
tioп; misrepreseпtatioп of research iпtentioпs; use of Ыасk 
iпtermediaries·; bypassiпg the relevaпt authorities, etc. 

lп the period siпce. 1969, опе сац detect the sarne old 
close ties between rightwiпg USA academics, thiпk-taпks, 
fouпdations апd the U .S. Govemmeпt as existed iп the ear-
lier period. · · 

The first d uty of the radical iпtellectual in this situatioп is 
vigilaпce. The second is to iпform the liberatioп move
meпts: Academics w~o aJJy themselves with imperialism iп 
Southerп Africa must Ье held iп geпeral coпdemnatioп as 
the eпemies of freed'om. 

ТНЕ . ACADEMIC 
S·UBVER·SIVE · T;O·DA У 

Ьу Кеп Lawrence 

Readers of Robert Molteпo's article саппоt help but Ье 
impressed with the boldtiess апd peisisteпce of t.hese U .S. 
researchers iп attemptiпg to iпsiпu~te.themselves,iпto the . 
midst of the Southerп Africii'n liЪera;iion movemeпts. 
Although М o1teno has detailed 'liow these scholars were 
thwarted, it is опlу ·reasoriaЫe to assunie that other U.S. 
agents operating 'undei'deeper cover·have succeeoed where 
they failed апd are busily coп~uctiпg their dirty work. 

~ ' . . 

Meaпwhile, ~ev.eral. of those \exposed ·Ьу М.о1tепо are 
coпtiriuiпg.to oppose the libei:a-tioп movemeпts in ot·her 
ways. J . .J~owyer ~еП's. recent titles.iпclude. The Hor.n o.f 
Africa: .Srrategic Mqgnet iп the Seventie$., Оп Revo/t: 
Strategies of National Liberation, апd А Тiте of Terror: 
Нои: Democratic Socieries Respond. to Revolurionary 
Violence. Bell апd Willia.m Griffith were listed as partici
pants in а receпt semiпar оп ~'Political Violeпce Abroad: 
lts lmpact оп Americaп Busiпe-ss," spoпsored Ьу Probe, 
!пс., iп New York City. (Bell is оп Probe, lпс. 's Вoard of 
Advisors, aloпg with William Colby, amoпg others.) Ali 
Mazrui believes he апd his coJ.leagues are considered "too 
W.esterпized" to Ье iпflueпtial amoпg Africaпs; по loпger а 
supporter of ldi Amiп, Mazrui поw advocates the "Кепуа 
model" as the policy fщ.Zimbabwe;s future. 

Some of those Molteпo exposed merit additioпal con
sideratioп: the scholars at. the ·Hoover Iпstit·utioп апd 
МП's Robert 1. Rotberg. Much of <?Ur iпformatioп wasп't 
availaЫe to Моltепо in Zambia, а proЫem he himself 
пoted. 
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The Hoover /nstitution .. 

Boa~iiпg the largest priva~e a_rc~iv~ i11 the UпitedStates, 
the ·нo'over lfistiiuti6iгon. W'hr>R.evolutioп, апd Реасе 
(fouпdEtt' afi~r·:w:ьfl~'Wa(~f'ь}(.,н~:rьert Hoover as Staп
futd UniYer~fty1s'Ff oi)ver W~~Colleёtioп апd kпоwп as the 
Hoover "wiй: ;Citfrliry· (r·offi 1·9i2· uпtil 1957) has loпg 
епJоуе9 •i coiy re~~tl<:нis'~iё:wit,h'ilie u :s. iпt~Шgепсе ageп
cie's• (it ran' а .Civ11 tdmrii:Uh~~~tioпs li:itell1geпce School 
duriпg W?,rlq .w~·r ·п . .;fi~-~~il!1JR!~). At_least iп part that's 
'Ьёсаusе its fiJes, predat~ if1e1rs оу se.veral decades апd 
incliide gems' like · t)1ё · ArcЪNe · of the Imperial Russiaп 
Secret 'Police (Okhraпa), <>btained from the Tsar's Ambas
sador to' .Fraпce after the Russiaп R'evolutioп. 

· Herbert Hoover'told the Staпford trustees iп 1959, "The 
рщроsе· of•the lпstitiitioп must ·Ье, Ьу its research апd pub
lications, to demoпstrate the·evils Ьf the doctriпes ofКarl 
Marx-whether Cotnmuпisrii, S'ocialism, ecoпomic mate
rialism, or atheism-thus to protect the Americaп way of 
life•{from· such ideologies, their coпspiracies, апd to reaf
firm the validity of the American system." А writer iп the 
Nеи· York Тimes ·мagazine (July 23, 1978) пoted that 
"what опсе seemed а backwater of Americaп iпtellectual 
апd political life has spilled iпt·o the maiпstream," Ьеса use 
"the staunch aпti-Commuпism· that uпites the Hoover 
scholars, whatev'er their differeilces of opinioп оп other 
rriatters, по loпger seems out•of-step ·with the times." 

The Hoover lпstitutioп's Africaп collectioп Ьеgап iп 
1919 wheп the Вelgiaп апd Germaп goverпrpeпts doпated 
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official docuтents and reports on their colonies, but exten
sive acquisition of tnaterials on Africa did not begin until 
1956. As that collection expanded, the role of the lnstitu
tion changed froт repository to advocate-in this case 
providing strong support for the . South African 
governтent. 

In 1968 а book app~ared, The Third Africa, pririted Ьу 
National Coтmerciai«Printers, Ltd., in Souф Afr.ica, and 
puЬlished Ьу Twin ·circle PuЫishing Compa.ny in New 
York. Its.author, br. Eschel Rhoodie, was described as а 
journalist and scholar; the book щodest,Iy proclaiтed itself 
"Ьу far t'he тost ccimprehensive wor~ 'on Souihern Africa 
and рrоЬаЫу the best researched book yet to appear in this 
country dealing with past aftd future trends'in Soщhern 
Africa. "The concluding chapier was written Ьу Dr. Stefan 
Possony, the Hoover lnstitution's 'Director of Interna
tional Studies. former Naval lntelligence psychological 
warfare officer, апd Strategy and Milit;нy Affairs Editor of 
the Aтerican Security Council. Reference to Possoпy's 
position with the Hoover Institution graces the title page . 

• , ' ;.- ~ '... ~ w 

The Third A.frica \vas .aп';infantj,le- eff0rt a,t promoti.9g 
South Africa. РrоЬаЫу the most striking thirig a·boui th'e 
book is the use of the lower case spelling "negro" in Pos
soпy's chapter, as agaiпst the,ca_pi-tals for·all other rac~s апd. 
nationalities; iпclцding{ Wtfite..~ (Reme91ber, this w~s the'~ 
era of Black Power in the tJ:~s.j1ть·e rest ofthe bo0k·capi~ 
talizes Negro. Rhoodie redbaits South Africa 's critics for 
pages on end. whiie Possoпy provides racist геfегепсе 
points agaiпst which whites сап measure South д'f ;ica 's 
"separate developтent" policy, as in his reference to char
acteristics of "the negro faтily-the frequency of тother 
doтination, of illegitiтacy, of children Ьу different 
fathers, апd of vanishiпg fathers · with".a weak urge to 
work." 

Now тоге than ten уе~ГS have' passed· .• .,. L9'i4 F;~chel 
'Rhoodie -Ьеса~е ihe Soiith Af rican go\iernn;ent's Sёcre
tary of Inforтati~n: :Prior to 't~hai \lme l,t.is:g~\~e~nm~pt's 
prom.otions were mos~Iy qpenly s,p09sored;i>r?-p~g~_nda, · 
Iike his book, but upon takiпg·o.ffice}1~ aш'юunced th1;1t the 
policy had to change, 'апd thateventµ"ally "50 io 60 p~r.cent 
of the Departmeпt's mefhods"w<;>°uld Ье 'hidden ', riot in the 
sense of secrecy ог s·uьversion, bui оп an inфrect Ьasis." 

.. Just how \it.erally Rhoodie meant this. was ·гevealed last 
year when an in;ves,tigation of the so:called fnfo_rmation 
scandal revealed that one· of his schem~s was to finance 
secretly the purchase of newspapers, тagaziщ:s, and other 
journals iп Britain, tqe. United States, France, ·and other 
parts of Africa,, as :well .as the EngЦsh7Iang.uage newspaper, 
The Citizen, in South Africa itself. (Rhoodie fled the coun
try in disgrace after investigations revealed that · he had 
diverted sizeaЫe amourits of the secret fuпds. to his per
sonal use. ln March, General Hendrik van den Bergh., the 
former head of the Sou.th African secret роНсе, the Bureau 
of State Security. was sent to Europe "to prevent Dr. 
Eschel Rhoodie from carrying out his threat to reveal 
further details of the secret pr-ojects of the now de.funct 
Department of Inforтa_tion." R-hoodie could become 
South Af rica 's J ohn Dean; news reports indicate his infor
mation includes secп:t payтents to Members of>the U .S. 
Congress and at Jeast one Presidential candidate.) 

Of course, Possony's overtly racist writing was not the 
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only work on. Soщhern Africa at the Hoover Institution. 
Peter J. Duignan, referred to in the Nеи.· York Тimes as "а 
respected scholar of African history" and "а lifelong 
Democrat" has been curator of the African collection since 
1959. Ву 1963 the collection included 20,000 books, 400 
bound voluтes· of governтent documents, and 10,000 
unbound iteтs coveriitg the years froт 1870 t'o the present, 
while subscribing to 275 periodicals and 40 newspapers, all 
together "the тost valuaЫe single collection of docuтeпts 
on African affairs in this country." 

At that· tiтe the research program was "addressed to the 
рпЭЫет.оf what U nited States policy shou-ld Ье toward the 
emergiпg• African sta·tes" at-a tiтe when. "American offi
.cials have Ьесоте increasingly. concerned with Africa and 
have begun to fear the consequences of rapid decoloпiza
tion." А study of Coтmunism in Africa was directed Ьу 
Zbigпiew Brzeiinski; another project investigated African 
natioпalism in Southern Rhodesia. 

ln addition, the. next stage of research was projected: 

·Now is the time to.1reconsider and evaluate impe
ri'alism in Africa. With the old colonial empires Ьеiпg 
di~ma!1tled"Jht;,.arch.ives ai;e поw ope_n. Research iпto 
th6se a,rфives' ·ha~ tЪе greatest relexance to current 
Afr.ican 'stud.ies ana' to~t~h.~ pres~·nt"tension ьetween 
West and East over wiпniпg the support of the 
uпcommitted peoples of the underdeveloped world. 
Since 1956 Soviet scholars have stepped up their 
work on Africa, with the аiт of attackiпg the record 
of imperialism and presenting а picture of cruel 
exploitation and the cultural degradation of African 
s0cieties. White rule, according to the Soviet 
scnola'rs, me11nt. ·а < coniiriual worsening of the 
Af~ic~n·{ c~ii~itJpo:..~n~ 'great p~ofits. to Europe. 
Мацу Afri,c..'!n. hatigqallsts _ar~ n!>w making similar · 
char.ges. the recordS· must .Ье studies апd dispas
si6nate1y evalu~ted \:)efore' w~ can set for-th ·а more 
objective record of imperialisт in Africa. 

Perhaps to facilitate this d.ispassionate, objective study 
of imperialisт, historian Lewis Н. Ganп was takeп оп Ьу 

. the Н oover 1 nstitution as ·а· senior ·'fellow. Duignan and 
Gапп have jointly edited the lnstitution's тajor work on 
Africa,a five-volume study of coloпialisт. Gann explained 
his own attitude toward imperiali-sт in the preface to his 
book, Central A.frica: 

· 1 am, in certain respects, the product of the colonial 
era. J ·have served in а colonial adтinistration, апd 

. have done тuch оf·ту scholarly wbrk in institutions 
that were found~d· at the initiative of British iтperia
lists. 1 reject neither my academic n·or ту profes
sional past. Far froт feeling indicted Ьу the соmрапу 
1 have kept, 1 find тuch ofvalue in these associatioпs. 
African studies iп general owe an iттeasuraЫedebt 
to the by-products of European conquest .... 

... Western iтperialism as а who\e entailed а far
reaching process of cultural transfusion. This is а 
phenoтenon· which, en the whole, 1 welcoтe .... 

. . . As а European, 1' ат sympathetic to white 
Rhodesians and therr proЫems; this attachmeпt has 
been reinforced Ьу Jong residence in the country .... 
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J-loover lnstitution experts Duignan and Gann have 
estaЫished themselves as the scholarly advocates for the 
right-wing policy options availaЫe to the United States, 
with the approval ofthe South African information minis
try. An article they wrote in the Christian Science Monitor 
(February 9, 1978), "Misjudging Sout~ Africa," arguing 
that "we" (the United States) should accelerate inves~ment 
in South Africa, was reprinted in the weekly propaganda 
magazine pUЬlished Ьу the South African government, 
Sourh A.frican Digest (June 9, 1978). Their 37-page book
let, South W~st A.frica-Namibla, pu.Ыished Ьу the con
servative American African Affairs Assoeiaiion, Inc., 
argues, "There is no better hope 'f or NamiЬia aijd for t'he 
world at large "than the ascendancy of .the modetates." 
Their aim is the defea.t of SWAPO. А recerit anonymous 
mailing from New Yotk to various U.S. media included а 
сору of this booklet (ptiCed at $2.50 а сору); а Reader's 
Dige.vr reprint, "Russ.ia's Ruthless Reach .Into Aftica"; and 
а South African· government pamphlet on. Soweto.** lt 
isn't difficult to imagine who benefits from the Hoover 
lnstitution's sttidies in Southern Africa. 

Last year Peter Duignan explained to а writer for Атиi
сап Legion Magazine (Мау 1978) how the Hooveгlnstitu
tion acquires the·information: "We go on collecting trips 
every t.wo years. Fot. each country we try to get all govern
ment documents а( all levels, a·nnual tepotts, 'cen:sus 
reports.~ at least one newspaper from each country,JournaJs 
of history, archaelogy, linguistics, political science, ·Ы.ol
ogy, philosophy and religion, and puЫications of political 
parties and trade union movements." · 

Rohert /. Rotherg , .. 

While the Hoover lnstituti~n"was accelerating i~s sti!_djes 
, of Africa on our West Coast in the early l 96Qs,.R:ober.t Kot

berg was doing the same. on the 0ther sid~ <jf thct 't-onti.nent 
at Harvard University's Center for lnt~rnat~pna,l Affa,1}1'· 
Read Ьу itself, an old ar~icle he wrote,; "Th~ ·Origins:9f 
Nationalist Di_sc()_nt~nt in Ea~.~and ~ent~al Л:frica" (Jolir
nal o.f Negro Hist'ory, April· 1963), sc:;ems tQ Ье sympathetic 
to Africans and opposed to colonialism and imperialism. 
But in light of Molteno's revelatiohs, one can only wonder 
if it was puЫished as bait, to make its author appear to Ье а 
friend of liberation. 

There is no ш:еd for guesswork in interpreting Rotberg's 
receпt writiпgs. Whereas Duigпaп arid Gапп's booklet оп 
NamiЬia is iпteпded primarily as propagaпda, to provide 
U .S. opiпioп-makers with seemiпgly legitimate апd respec
taЫe reasoпs for supportiпg South Africa's clieпts iп 
Namibia ·апd opposing SWAPO, Rotberg's receпt. study, 
"The New Namibia"(The Washington Quarter~1', Autumп 
1978***), is obviously addressed to the covert operators 
апd their special пeeds, апd as such it is а inuch тоге hoп
est piece. 
•• Aecording to the U.S. Postal Service's Freedom of lnformation office. 
the postage meter number оп t'1e envelope is held Ьу Herdan Services, 
lnc .. of New York. ln а telephone interview, one representative of Herdan 
Services said. "We send out mail for а lot of governments." Another said, 
"lf it's South African material, it comes from South Africa." 

•••see Co1•er1Action lnformation Bulletin Number 3 for the ties Ьetween 
Georgetown University;s Center for Strategic and lnternational Studies, 
which puЫishes Тhе Washington Quar1er~1". and the intelligence com
munity. 
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Thus Duigпan and Ganп wrote, "SW АРО апd its radi
cal allies prefer а military solution to а political one, feariпg 
that they could not win а peaceful election." Rotberg says, 
"lп all likelihood SW АРО сап emerge victorious from any 
free election." Duignan and Gann stress South Africa 's 
legal claim to the NamiЪian port of Walvis Вау, but suggest 
in а footnote that а good compromise might Ье to declare 
Walvis Вау a·free port. Rotberg's realpolitik says: "а пеw 
NamiЬia пeeds Walvis Вау ... .' Even· if South Africa coп
verted Walvis Вау iпto а free port, NamiЬia would forfeit 
customs reveпues and might lose out to Walvis Вау iп the 
competitioп for foreign investment." 

Having Ыuntly set forth the facts, Rotberg proceeds to 
examiпe factors that might keep SW АРО from winning. 
Aпxieties that ап independent NamiЬia would lack "а pool 
of traiпed maпpower sufficient to maiпtaiп the economy," 
he says, "could Ье mobilized under ideal circumstances, 
into а poteпt пatioпal movement сараЫе of denying out
right electoral victory to SWAPO." Other factors that 
might help the South Africa-backed Democratic Turnhalle 
Alliance are meпtioпed: "lп additioп to its ability to capi
talize uроп anti-Ovambo chauvinism, traditioпalism, 
middle-class conservatism, and residual aпxieties about 
change, the alliaпce can also draw оп fuпds supplied from 
outside NamiЬia as well as from the business community 
withiп the territory." But nопе ofthat is very likely to work. 
"ln sum, the alliaпce сап turn itselffrom ап elite into а mass 
political orgaпization only Ьу SW АРО miscalculation or 
some extraordiпary, uпanticipated good fortuпe." 

Rotberg predicts SW АРО will wiп. That may not Ье as 
bad for imperialism as it seems, he thiпks. "SWAPO 
assumed а pro-Soviet, rad,ical souпdiпg posture опlу 
recently. апd for а J,orig time it was bourgeois iп rhetoric, 
wnile militant iп action. lt hasfollowed ап avowedly social
ist'tapproach onl.Y. since '1970" 'sьould we поt questioп 
SW APO's dedi~atioп. to'.soc.ialism as we questioпJoshua 
Nkomo's rесеп~ espousal оГ ~imi'lar Soviet models?" Of 

· course. if SWAPO do~s pursue а socialist course. Rotberg 
sees openiпgs for fщure disrupЧon iп NamiЬia. "Ecoпomic 
апd social dislocation, stemming from plummetiпg pro
ductivity, mismaпagemeпt of the infrastructure (and the 
ports), апd coпceptual rigidities, among other factors, 
eпcourage political disagreement; if political control;such 
as patroпage. follows ethпic lines. it could engeпder resent
meпt rooted in ethпicity." Не coпcludes, "The poteпtial for 
postindepeпdeпce coпflict is thus great. especially if iпtra
Ovambo rivalry becomes promiпeпt." 

Readiпg this, опе сап опlу admire Robert Molteno апd 
his colleagues at the University of ZamЬia for denyiпg this 
"scholar" access to the liberation movements through their 
offices. We might поw Ье readiпg about the actual апd 
,poteпtial weaknesses of the Patriotic Froпt of Zimbabwe 
in U.S. iпtelligence jourпals had the UNZA's 
Political Science Departmeпt approved Rotberg's research 
proposal. 

Professor Rotberg of the Massachusetts lnstitute of 
Technology is also an opinioп-maker. His columпs appear 
with increasiпg frequeпcy in the ChristianScience Moni
tor. Much of his aпalytical writing sounds deceptively lib
eral: "Aпdrew Youпg has been good for Africa." (Juпe 29, 
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1977) "[South Africa 's new prime minister] will want, in the 
first· year, to commence some kind of process of consulta
tion with the Jeaders of South Africa 's Ыасk majority. That 
consultation could lead to peaceful evolution. "(September 
26, 1978) "Smith is letting the downward spiral of war des
troy everything that has been created industrially and eco
nomically in Rhodesia." (January 3, 1979) "ln this century 
South Africa has stea.dily eroded many numan rights in the 
name of security. Most rights are consequently honored, 
but mainly in the breach." ( March 7, 1979) 

Tt1ese are not lines the South African government likes 
to reprint for wide distribution, as it does with the writings 
that emanate from the Hoover lnstitution. But each time 
Rotberg makes an actual policy suggestion, it manages to 
fit well into the conservative framework from which U .S. 
options have been drawn all aiong. Thus last year, when the 
debate on divestment of companies doing business in 
South Africa was warming up in churches and on cam
puses across America, Rotberg argued that U.S. corpo
rations should invest more, not less. money in South 
Africa. "Alas, it is unlikely that an American withdrawal, 
even if physically and legally practical,' would have the 
impact on policy which its supporters suppose." (July 5, 
1978) His proposal for Rhodesia is quite Ыunt: а military 
invasion. "Legally, Queen Elizabeth 11 still rules Rhodesia. 
It.is а colony in rebellion against the Crown. Troops ofthe 
Queen, ,assisted logistically and financially Ьу the United 
States, c.ould resume control, sponsor and hold fair elec
tions, ai:1d then transfer power to а majority government." 
(January 3, 1979) 

Al_t.hough this la~t suggestion has not been widely aired 
in the United States, it is а policy option the British Foreign 
Office has had under consideration slnce 1975, should the 
political ·circumstances allow it. Rotberg undo"ubtediy 
knows this, and is preparing the way for U .S. policyrriak~rs 
to endqrse such а move. (Actu~lly, tЬе British plan,is soine
what more complex and would involve the use of troops 
from several Commonwealth countries. What is new about 
Rotberg's proposal is the sцggested logistical and financial 
support from the U.S., which, if actually offered, might tip 
the scales in favor of this option.) 

Some closing thoughts 

Now that Southern Africa is universally understood as 
опе of the main areпas of world political struggle, the 
scramЫe for African studies is on. An article in the 
November 26, 1978, Wa.5hington Post calls this "Foreign 
Policy's New Growth Field." lt lists the Aspen lnstitute's 
proposal to the Rockefeller Brothers Fund for а $100,000 
program for а panel of experts headed Ьу Henry Kissinger 
to examine U.S. policy optioпs in Southern Africa: а 
Pentagon-sponsored study of U .S. attitudes toward South 
Africa to beconductedjointlybytheCarnegie Endowmeпt 
for Реасе and the Center for Strategic and lnternational 
Studies; апd а $1.5 million project uпder consideration Ьу 
the Rockefeller Foundation to estaЫish а commission on 
Africa "that would have the kind of prestige that White 
House-appointed panels normally enjoy." All these are 
almost correctly identified Ьу the Post as "globalists," as 
opposed to "liberationists." ("lmperialists" would have 
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been too precise.) 

One may confidently predict that these scholars will con
tinue to project policies for the U nited States generally 
within the limits we have been discussing, with Hoove.r
type policies on ti)e right and Rotberg's variety on the lib
eral "left." (R"otberg was one .of those chosen Ьу the U.S. 
government ·jn 1976 to study how ·10 aid "the transition" to 

· ma}ority rule at the time when Henry Kissinger and South 
Africa's Prime Minister Vorster were attempting to nego
tiate а settlement in Zimbabwe and NamiЬia. The study 
was to cover "s.uch P<?litical questions _as the ideological 
orientation of p9ssiЫe new leaders, ethnic rivalries, and the 
strategies of .the international corporate and financial 
world:" according to the Washington Office on Africa.) 
Safely bracketed within these alternatives, the political 
debate will open up plenty of room for "national interest" 
maneuvering, includi!"lg c:overt action on а scale that has · 
not been possiЫe in Southern Africa since the CIA 's deba- . 
cle in Angola. 
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Eveпtually the policy-makers will give ground to the left, 
an iпch at а time, as the white regimes collapse. (lf they 
don 't, we will witness yet aпother congressional report оп 
"the failure of intelligence" together with recriminations 
about "who lost southern Africa." That, or else direct U .S. 
military interventioп.) The proЫem is the likelihood they'll 
get a\vay with this long eпough to permit so much coп
tiпued oppressioп in southern Africa. ln this respect, the 
Neanderthal policies of the Hoover lns.titution scholars 
and those of similar programs at other uпiversities pose по 
direct threat-the Uпited States will never openly take up 
their proposals. But they do provide а strong pull to the 
right within the puЬJic debate in the U .S., even as they p.ro
vide real, albeit short-term. goals for those who specialize 
in destaЬilizatioп. coups d'etat, and the like. То that extent 
they are indispensaЫe to the likes of Robert Rotberg. and 
without them men like him would pose consideraЫy less 
threat to the liberation movemeпts. 
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DRESS REHEARSAL 

Ьу Miles Africanus 

Iп -Search of Eпemies, Ь_1• John Stockи:el/, Norton, 1978, 
285 рр. $12.95. 

Secret Wеароп iп Africa, Ьу Oleg lgnatyei', 
Progress PuЬ/ishers, Моsсои', 1977, 189 рр. 

The Ford Admiпistratioп's adveпture iп Aпgola pre
seпted а straпge апd coпtradictory spectacle. lt was at опсе 
tough-minded and preposterous, aggressive апd uпsteady, 
Ьапаl and calamitous. It was the characteristic lashing out 
of а state and а rulirig elite in growing disarray. At the same 

. time, it was not simply а mistake. It was both logical and 
absurd, prefiguriпg things to соте. Angola was а dress 
rehearsal for the comiпg war in southerп Africa. lп Aпgola 
the U пi~ed States committed itself actively to preserving 
the stat·us quo in that oppressed region. 

The two books uпdei" review are very differeпt. One. Ьу 
the former chief of the CIA 's Angola task force, is an 
accouпt of а large-scale covert operation. the Aпgolan 
iпterveпtioп of 1974-1976. The other. Ьу the foreigпaffairs 
aпalyst of Pravda, is а пarrative ofthe history апd politics 
of ап entire decade, focusing on the Agency's cardboard 
allies, the National Froпt for the Liberatioп of Aпgola 
(FNLA) and the Natioпal Uпion for the Total Indepeп
dence of Angola (UNIТ А). Таkеп together, the books Ьу 
Stockwell and lgnatyev prov.ide ап absorЬiпg picture of 
eveпts iп Aпgola, апd of the secret war which Portugal 
апd the Uпited .States Ьеgап to wage agaiпst the 
future governmeпt of that country loпg before iпdepen-
deпce was achieved. · 

/п Search of Enemies is ап iпsider's story. Stockwell was 
the chief of the CIA 's Aпgola task force, its executive 
officer. Не saw everythiпg of importaпce that there was to 
see. Апd he tells а great deal ofwhat he saw, although Ьу по 
meaпs everythiпg. His book demoпstrates clearly опсе 
agaiп-as if any demonstratioп were пeeded~that the 
CIA is а ruпaway, ап iпtelligeпce аgепсу whose politics 
lead iпеvнаЫу to iпterveпtion. ln Search of Enemies 
reveals the leadership of the CIA for what it is, а protected 
clique of igпoraпt апd truculent rneп ruппiпg а lawless 
machiпe which сап !ау waste а vulпeraЫe nation iп the 
space of а few moпths. 

Stockwell's accouпt is particularly valuaЫe for two 
reasoпs. The first is tha.t the official mythology of the 
Angolaп war is а lie. The second is that he gives us an 
unusual and detailed accouпt of the evolutioп of а large
scale covertactioп. 
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It is clear from Stockwell's accouпt that there never was 
а "civil war" in Aпgola at all, that the CIA paid the FNLA 
апd UNIT А and- armed them in order to mount а challeпge 
to the MPLA. The Pike Report апd Seymour Hersh's 
December 1975 articles iп The Nеи· York Тimes suggested 
that US interveпtion began in Jaпuary 1975. Stockwell 
reveals that the CIA Ьеgап fuпdiпg the operatioп iп mid
_1974 without the approva·I of the 40 Committee. As he puts 
1t, the CIA spent "enough for word to get around that the 
CIA was dealing itself into the race." lt was also that covert 
action which triggered the massive Soviet assistance to the 
People's RepuЬlic many moпths later. "Опlу in March 
1975", he points out, "did the Soviet Uпion begiп sigпifi
caпt arms shipments to the М PLA. "The CIA bureaucracy 
refused to see that its attempt to destroy the М PLA made а 
Soviet response almost inevitaЫe. 

Stockwell also gives us а cfose look at the CIA iп action. 
Agee was аЫе to describe the structure of the Аgепсу апd 
the operations carried оцt iп particular Latin Americaп 
statioпs. St.ockwell. however. shows the whole Аgепсу 
mobilizi пg to сапу out а political апd paramilitary coup iп 
Aпgola. His is the first descriptioп of а major covert actioц 
program to соте from ап iпsider. Не describes the dyпam
ics of the Agency. Не gives vivid апd sometimes detailed 
acco_uпts of reconпaissance missions iп Angola, of daily 
routшe at Laпgley. liaisoп with the Departmeпt of 
Defeпse. propaganda operatioпs at the U пited Natioпs апd 
in Kinshasa· and Lusaka. lпterdepartmental Group meet
ings. dealiпg withiп the CIA bureaucracy and the free
wheeliпg operations of statioп chiefs. 

The information that Stockwell has set out in his book 
needs to Ье carefully sifted апd analyzed. It is of great value 
to апуопе who wants to uпderstaпd how the CIA actually 
works. It complemeпts the work of Marchetti апd Marks, 
Agee, Wolf. Corson апd others who have looked at the 
.Agency critically from other perspectives. Stockwell has 
assemЬled а descriptioп which, although far from com
plete. tells us а great deal about the пature апd organiza
tion of covert iпtervention. 

Yet_. ~hile Stockwell's book is fasciпating апd impor
taпt, 1t _1s also strangely disembodied. His descriptioп of 
~veпts 1s so caught up with what was happeпiпg in the 
Аgепсу that it too seems hermetically sealed from the out
side world. Stockwell pluпges into Angola like Mark 
Twaiп's iпnoceпt abroad, this time armed with а shotgun. 
Alth~ugh he is ultimately revolted Ьу what the Аgепсу 
does ш Aпgola. he does поt seem to compreheпd, !п humaп 
terms, the remarkaЫe drama which was unfoldiпg there 
after 1974. His view of Joпas SavimЬi. for instance, is sur-
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prisiпg. Stockwell evideпtly saw Savimbi as ап eпgagiпg, 
iпtelligeпt leader of his people. His descriptioп of Roberto, 
with whom he was also iп coпtact, j" agaiп persoпal rather 
thaп political. Не appears поt to have read aпythiпg, or 
thought it relevaпt to try to read aпythiпg, beпeath their 
expressioпs iп conversation. 

The value 01· lgпaiyev's book is t,hat it is political. lt 
reflects what апу CIA case officer would call а shrewd 
uпderstaпding of what was going оп in Aпgola iп the years 
from 1966 to 1976. lt is also grounded in а respect for апd 
sympathy with the aims of national liberation. lп а frankly 
impressionistic way, Ignatyev seeks to fill iп the back
ground which Stockwell leaves out. to describe the origiпs 
of the coпflict which Stockwell sometimes appears to view 
as а vast, crashing football game. lgпatyev examines the 
loпg record of U.S. opposition to liberation in the forщer 
Portuguese colonies, the backgrouпds of Roberto апd 
Savimbi, the coпspiracy between Mobutu and Geпeral 
Spinola to carve up Angola, the South African invasion of 
the country and the role of the CIA and its mercenary hire
liпgs. lп sum, he puts Stockwell in perspective. 

What is especially interesting for an American audieпce 
is that lgпatyev reviews the tawdry po\itical history of 
Roberto апd Savimbi, the choseп "\eaders" of Aпgola оп 
whom the CIA lavished the taxpayers' dollars. Не shows 
them to Ье пothiпg but opportuпists апd thieves driveп Ьу 
ambitioп апd ruthlessпess. Не asserts that Roberto was 
recruited Ьу the CIA at а very early stage, iп 1959 wheп he 
was workiпg iп New York. and that he was seпt back to 
Kiпshasa to prepare himself for the time wheп.the Portu
guese would leave Angola апd the U.S. would need а local 
manager. Не suggests that Savimbi too was recruited early 
оп, although he is поt clear about who may have recruited 
him.°(The preseпt writer believes that Savimbi was in fact 
recruited Ьу the British iп the late l 960s. Не was iпexplic
aЫy estaЫished iп Gower Street at the begiппiпg of the 
decade. from which vaпtage point he made absurd апd 
unconviпciпg Maoist noises iп а little пewsletter.) 

lgпatyev makes а good case that neither Roberto пог 
Savimbi сап claim to have led а liberatioп movement iп 
Angola. Basing himself оп puЫic documeпts of the 
MPLA. records ofthe OAU and Portuguese press reports, 
he reveals that both were widely regarded with suspicion 
as early as the mid-1960s. Roberto is widely believed to 
have speпt much of his time hunting out апd eпgagiпg 
MPLA uпits. The record is поt clear оп the exteпt of his 
overt cooperation with the Portuguese military. lп the 
case of Savimbi, however, there is fairly clear evideпce. lп 
1974 the jourпal A.frique-Asie puЫished several letters 
exchaпged bet·weeп Savimbi апd various senior Portu
guese officials and military men. These documeпts werc 
evideпtly captured at the time of the fal\ of the Саеtапо 
regime. lgпatyev quotes from them at \eпgth, and the 
\etters are devastating. 

Secret Weapon in A.frica coпtains а great dea\ of iпter
estiпg material. One of the most iпtriguiпg passages, which 
spaпs пеаr\у а chapter, is а slaпtiпg attack оп the Americaп 
Committee оп Africa апd its Executive Director. lgпatyev 
poiпts out what по опе deпies, that iп his early days 
Roberto kпew the Executive Director апd was assisted Ьу 
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the АСОА, as were mапу African nationalists who weпt 
one way or aпother. lgпatyev suggests however that 
Roberto held meetiпgs iп АСОА offic~s with his' CIA 
recruiters. Such things сап happen, of course without 
implic_atiп~ апуопе iп the recr~itment .. B~t such' а promi
пeпt, 1f ve1\ed, attack Ьу а sепюr Sov1et JOurпa\ist raises 
importaпt questioпs. Why would such а person attack ап 
orgaпizatioп like the Americaп Committee on Africa? Is 
lgnatyev sendiпg а political message? ls he suggesting that 
liberal organizations Iike АСОА are too tame to support 
the liberatioп struggle effectively now t~at the chips are 
down in Africa?* 

For Western readers lgпatyev's book is stylistically diffi
cult. lt use artifices of narratlve that are uпusual for us, 
such as the more or less accurate (рrоЬаЫу) but imagiпary 
account of coпversation between two mеп which the 
author did поt actuaHy overhear. lt also fails to document 
poiпts which some Westerпjourпalists (not all) would feel 
oЫiged to footnote. lt is a\so highly impressioпistic. an odd 
mixture of first-hand narrative, analysis. lengthy quotes 

Nuc, Granma, Н8w11а 

апd some speculative reconstructions. But these are rela
tively trivial objections to а style which may Ье .better 
uпderstood in the original. The important poiпt is that 
Ignatyev's book. despite its faults, is аЫе to convey 

*George Houser. Executi\·e Director of АСОА. wrote lgпatye\· оп 
~o\·ember 3. l 97S. reчш:stiпg ап t>xplaпatioп of the геfегепсе to him in 
this sectioп ot.the book. lgшнyev replied iпа letter 01· December 17.1978. 
forwarded for translation to the Soviet commerclal legatioп iп Washing
ton. апd traпsmitted to Hauser оп March 5. 1979. lп the letter. lgпatyev 
says. ··тhеге is пothiпg iп the book. "Secret Wеароп in At"ric:i. "that could 
gi\•c grouпds Гог апу coпclusioп that you have coпtacts with the U.S. Ceп
tral lпteltigeпce Аgепсу. пог could 1 have iпt"erred that. because попе of 
the materials 1 had gathered 1·ог the book liпks your пате directly with 
the CIA. l!пl·oгtuпately. 1 саппоt say the same 1·ог the АСОА .... -Thc 
letter coпcludes. -1 waпt to stress опсе agaiп that 1 have по геаsоп at all to 
чuestioп the purity о!" your reputatioп. What is more. 1 am wholly coп
viпced that rnost 01· your АСОА associates ие siпcere iп their feeliпgs 
towards the people of Africa. апd аге rnotivated iп their activity Ьу the 
wish to гепdег what assistaпce they сап to the Africaп сопtiпепt." [Edi
toгs· поtе.] 
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.. , . 
. more truth than · Тhе Nеи: York Тimes coпveyed iп its 
eпtire coverage of Aпgola up to the the exposure of the 
CIA 's role there. 

These books remind us that we are liviпg iп а paradoxi
cal, tumultuous and daпgerous time. Americaп power is 
beiпg eroded and its rulers caJiпot really uпderstaпd that 
fact. They wish to avoid "repeatiдg the mistakes of the 
past", but they are driveп to repeat them. There is по other 
way that the Robertos апd the Savimbis сап Ье placed iп 
power and held there еvеп for ~. ~h.ort time. The }::ludsoп 
Institute study o(the AngoJii. crisis, puЫished iп J~пе of 
1975, openly ackпowl~dged that the MPLA would l}ave 
won ап electionjn Aпgolatjцst as SWAPO would w.i.п ап 
election iп Namibia if Sщith Africa а·пd its Westerп allies 
should Ье so rash as to perJ!lit· one today. 

Iп 1976 Brzeziпski described ап "America iп а hostile 
world" апd argued it c.ould пot·survive if'it did поt learп to 
adapt to пеw realities. Щs search· for the meaпs of adapt
iпg, however; proved fruitless. The last sепtепсе of his 
remarkaЫe ariicle is: "Above all, it is.vital to remember 
that it is опlу America that Цаs the powe~to shape а hostile 
world for itself." .Th'is mea·пs that America will use its 
power as the world seeks to ftc::e itself of the Pa/llevis, the 
Littoп lпdustries, the Suhartoes, the ·вothas, t.be Geпeral 
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Dyпamics, the Hassaпs апd the Pfizer Chemicals. 

At the same time the ruliпg elite will seek to preserve the 
illusioп that it is doiпg пothiпg of the kiпd. Iп short, they 
will increasiпgly use claпdestine power. The CIA willgrow 
more powerful поt less in the comiпg years. It was created 
to recoпcile the imperi~l пecessities of armed fo.rce апd the 
seпsibilities of а democratic coпseпsus. Апd there will Ье 
greater пееd f or it as the cdпtradicfioпs become sharper. 
The growth of the Ageпcy's power, however, will also sig
пify its decliпe. For Ьу its very пature the CIA is ап iпstitu
tioп of traпsitioп. lts crt;atioп was а recogпition that, еvеп 
at the hc,ight of America's power, ·this democracy-aпd
empire could maiпtaiп its sway опlу Ьу iпstitutioпaliziпg а 
capaЬility for permaпeпt warfare оп its subjects. 

The fact that the capaЬility is belпg used more апd more 
frequeпtly апd Jess ai:id Jess effectively, wheп all is said апd 
dопе, meaпs that ,the proЬlem, oppositioп, is becomiпg 
more than the institution сап соре with. The experience of 
Angola therefore stands as а metaphor of а larger decline. 
The CIA launched а massive operation to smother а nation 
at its Ьirth. lt failed. And it failed precisely as its activities 
became known to the world and partly because of that. 
This is а dilemma, fortunately, from which the protected 
clique of ignorant and truculent gentlemeп cannot escape. 

тне, . END·. ·· 
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NAMING 

NAM·ES:· 

AFRI·CA 

As part of this specia1 supplemeпt оп Africa, we have re
stricted _our research to the exposure of С1А реrsоппеl·оп 
that co.~tiпeпt. However, we haYe. devoted even greater 
eпergies to the work оп this issue, апd are ple!)se.d to 
preseпt~ iп this columп fourteeп Chiefs о( ~titti.oп_, 'two 
Chiefs Of Base, eight other seпior case offii:;c;rs aпtf :rive 
seпior telecommuпicatioпs officers~based, .:ан tolcl, iп· 
tweпty-oпe Afrlc~п couпtries. We hp~ thi.s.r~sea·~~fi wiЩ ·. 
help the just struggles of the African p~opl~, : '. .. : · ; 

Chiefs of Statioh 

The Chief of ·Station in ~otonou, Benin is Stanley F. 
Parkill. From mid-1976 to rrtid-1977 he was at the 
Embassy in Vientiane, Laos. After approximately а year at 
Headquarters, h~ was transf erred to Cotonou at least as of 
July 1978. 

а • ' 
~ .. " . 

The Chief ·<jf ~йtfoit iп 'f:'ihngui, Central African Empire 
appears to Ье Joц~~h~n. ~--~andall. Iп l~te _1976, Randall 
was knowп to have Бееn>а :telecommuшcatюns officer at 
.the Kinshasa, Zaire ~mb~щy~After advancing to grade R-
4 in 1978, he appear~.:as of January 1979, at the Embassy in 
Вangui. 

~ r. 

The Chief of Station·i;·daborone, Botswana is Robert l·n N'djamena, Ch~~: the Chief of Station is James L. 
А. Benedetti, bQrn I;}ece)t),ber 24, 1942, in Massachusetts. A:twater, а CIA veter~h. Atwater, born February 5, 1932 in 
Benedetti served as a._gr.oj6ct_s office~ at the'S!ate Depart- N'urth Carolina, served'j~n фe~_rmy from 1953 to 1955, and 
ment before beirig s.~nt~·in-Ja1:й~firy 19,7)J,·foJhe·EmJ?assy in ,~аiп from 1957 -~о. liJ59. ·.Н(с was working withiп the 
Kinshasa,Zaire.~wi:tti·th'-g!a:dёofR~.aщf'thecover:pso- Hef)artment of Con;iip<:;rce froЩ 1965 to 1967, when he 
ition of political~offii;:~~i~Ji~";r:~m~i;ned thcr.eЩ} ~a,f.!y 1977; . ,.r&eived his first diplomii6ic p6Sting for t·he CIA as а politi
no records have beett:"fou,rid ·r-eg~.fding h~is ~ub~eque.nt post- · .. cal officer at the Embassy··in Dakar, Senegal. In August 
ings until Septernber 1978, w.hen, with t.hёi;nnkR>5: he was 19~0 he was tra(lsferrcd·.io·tfieEmbassy at Cotonou, Daho-
transferred to Gaboron~ ,as Chiefi of S'tatron: mey, still as а political officer, b.,Ut ~dvancing to grade R-4. 

. From late 1973 to mid:-;·1~77 he.-appears to have been back 
Th.e Chief of Station in yaoun.d,~_; Cam~roon: is J~111e_~,~· ~~ ;,.H~adquarters~ changi'n}.'t(),iJ'!ink R U-4. !hen, ~t least as 

Corngan, who served froщa:t 1east _Iate 1974 t11J rnid-1977· ~·,q,fi$eptember 1'977, J1e w~s,at Фе Embassy ш N'dJamena as 
in the Office of the Special:.A:ssist1;1rit tp 1he Ambas~~dor in : . ~·'C.hie~ of &yttion. '7\t~a,tei; sp~aks French, and his wife, 
Paris, France, attaining · the gr.a<te of R-4 'during"' that · Collette;Н\ic;.is·appare~tiy.ofFrench extractioп. Presuma-
period. Не arrived in Ya'ounde no later than Ос\оЬе~·:1977, bly, :given 'th~ e~te"kt~()f .Ft~nch. activities in Chad over the 
and, we believe, in January 1979 wщ; promoted to Chief of past several years, Atwater has been in active liaison with 
Station. his SDECE counterparts. 
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А long-time CIA veteran, Jeff Corydoц, 111, is now Chi~f 
of Station in Djibouti, Djibouti. Born March 14, 1929, 
Corydon was а political analyst for the Department of the 
Army а sure sign of CIA employment, from 1955 to -1957. 
ln М~у 1957, he went to the Saigon, Vietnam Emb~~sy, 
with the cover title of Assistant Attache aQ~ pol1t1cal 
officer, and the grade ofS-9. Не w.as then transferred to the 
Foreign Service Institute in Raba~~ Morocco;.~fter chang
ing classification to R-7. While in ,~~Ьа~ he advanced to R-
6 and in July 1963 retцrned Ц> Headquarters. In August 
1966 now R-5, he appeared in Tun\s, Turiisia as ~n ёco
nomic officer at фе Embassy. The'ij,'iQ'Jiщ$1)973; tiaving 
reached R-4, he nюved to the Embassy~t Yaounde, Caцie
roon as а' political-economic officer_. н~ _swi_tc;~ed ~lassifi
cations again, to S-2, and was Chie.f of Station there. At 
Jeast as of January 1976, he was back at Headquar~t;rs as an 
African specia!ist; in 'мау 1978 he a.g~,in~s,WJtcbed cl~ssifi
catiori, to R-4, and, in October of that year. was fo·und in 
Djibo'uti with the cover title of econc~mic-commercial 
offi1ter. 

- Ah~ther Chief of Sщion with ф_е Аgещу; alПщst fr_om 
the ~c:gi~ning, is John Р. HorgaП-,-Ьorn F~Ьfua;y 9, 1928, 
ostensiЫy Fi~st Secretary at the Emb;:щy·in Accra, ~hana. 
Aftef receiving nis ВА from Harvard iri 1950:, _he joined фе 
CIA.., appe~ri'ng i'n, St;i'te Departrnen~ recqrds,as а "1юlitical 
anaiyst" for the Departmeht of the ~rmy from 1950 to 
1955. in' дugust 1955, he moved to diplomatic_ cover as а 
langua~e trainee at the Tokyo, Jap~n Embassy .wiih а 
grade ·м R-5. There, he advanced to political officerin Jan
uary 1957, and to Second Secretary in April 1957, al\ of 
these titles being, of course, simply cover. From mid-1959 
to late 1960 he was back at Headquarter~; $е .hav,e been 
unaЫe to ascertain his assignments froiri'ear!'y 1961 t\11 
March J,962, when he reappeared at the T9,kyo Embassy as 
an Attacti~ and political officer, beconi,irig again, in ·мау 
1962, ·second Secretarx. Between 1,9~•Чц1d _ late, _1971, his 
whe.reabouts ar.e aga1n unasceгц1-inaЫe ... I,n Septem~~-r 
1977, he resurfaced щ1 the Accra I)iplom.atic. List. as Fi~st 
Secretary-unquestionaЬ\y the Chief of Station. in Jцne 
1978 it is noted that he was advanced to grade R-3. 

The Chief of s·tation in Bamako, Mati is J~m~s. W: Gam
Ыe, Ъorn Aug~st_' ·1~ 1, 1_9~6. GamЫe is fi_rsi fo~Цd. in 'st~te 
Depariment records as-an economic assistant in the Kara
chi, Pakistan Office -in 1966, with the grade S-5. ln early-
1969, back at Headquarters, he advanced to S:-4. a.n.d later 
that year switched classification tq R--6 .. (Лs we have noted 
in earliecissues, and as )ohn Marks wrote in "How to Spot 
а Spoo~," switching classifications from R _grades to S 
grades and Ьас~ is one of several tell-tale signs of CIA_ 
cover. t·he officers Hsted tiere amply con(irm that thesis.-) 
ln January 1970, Gam!:>le a_ppears in Dakar, Senegal, and 
after some 18 months ( 1972-74) atНeadquarters, weQt in 
Aprit, 1974 to the К.insliasa, Zaire Embassy. lriJune 1977 
he advanced to R-4, and as of August 1977 he is found at 
the Emb1;1ssy in Bamako, apparently now Chief of Station._ 

.. - ~ 

The Chief of Station in Port Louis, Mauritius is William 
J. Clair, born Septembe_r 12, 1_935 in ~е~ York. C::lair, too, 
was а Department of the Army "analyst" from 1965 to 
196 7, moving, in J uly of that year. to diplomatic cove_r as an 
economic officer at the Salisbury, Rhodesia Consulate 
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General, ·with the grade R~?. 'in i969, he advanced to R-6, 
and moved to Asmara, Ethiopia as Vice•Consuland politi
caJ officer: In 1970, he advanced to R-5; in August 1973 he 
was reassigned to the Eri'ibassy in NairoЬi, Kenya, still as а 
politicaI officer, advancing to R4 ih 1~974, and to R-3 in 
l 978:"Then, at least as of December 1978, he appears at the 
Port Louis· Embassy, as· the Ctiief of Station for Mauritius. . . ,,. . . :;'" . 

Another ~ery exi;eric;nce4.veteЩ'ri is t'Ье Chicf of Station 
in Prettiria; ·Sauth Aftica, Dorwiil М. Wilson. Wilson was 
born August 1-s, -1928 in Missoчri._ State Department 
records indicate vague private experience Ьetween 1952 
anq _19$·8-,, WQichc might have included work for Agency 

. proprietaries. Не ·,eme.rg~s" with · .diplomatic cover in 
D~ce,m,ber 1958· as а politicaЪofficer·at the NairoЫ; Kenya 
Embassy, gi:ade ,R,7.· :Т.l}е .;n_ext year he became Vice
Co~sul, .adv;шce,d, .in· 1962 t0 R-6;-added the title of Att
ache in -1963; advanced to R:~5·in 1964, and became Second 
Secre~ar_y that .year as well.''ln·September 1964, records· 
show_pli;n.p,~,ck at C::IA Headquarters, this time as а GS-14, 
and_ ~ f~re1gn a_(f~irs offic~r-. .IR Мау.1968, now R-4"he was 

- se11t.t~ Lщaka,_.Zambia ·as·~~-~ond Secretary and·political 
of(icer, 9_µt in re.ality Ch-ief•Qf S.tation· .. ln September 1971 
he retцrned to l-f ~apqua-rtel'$\'as ад. iAfrican specialist; in 
1973 he _adv~nceq to ·R-3; a-nd in August 19:75 was trans
ferre.d t_o P~~tqria as Ch~ef-of Station for this rnost signifi
caцt po~t. 1pformatioц- frem •а knowledgeaЬ\e source in 
Pretorja indiщнes. his preseщ;e tbere at least as late as _Sep:.. 
tember 1978, although we haY.~ ~en uQaьte·to verify·if he is 
still holding down Фе (:hief,ofStatioR position-aыtiis date. 
With more than twenty years' service in the Agency, and 
witb the massive scandals breaking in South Africa, Wil-

. son may weЦ,b!;:one>;.of~b~'tmapy;reported veteFans,getting 
under the .wire befor.e ~he cha·nges'.in the early retirement 
laws. ;. .·,--•1i " :r;i· ".""- · 

-·/ 

.;; - " 
·. """"""'' 
..~ 

The CIA Chief of Station in Khartoum, Sudan is Lau-: 
rent Maubert St. Georges, bom Aцgust 24, 1928 in Pen
nsylvania. ,~t. Georges, too, was with the Department of 
the Arrny from 1950 to 1951 and from 1955 to 1957. In 
between, State Department records indicate priyate "con
sultant" experience and а stint in the Marine Corps over
seas. From i962 to 1965, the records also indicate hazy 
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private experience as an "administrative assistant" and 
"consultant." It seems that St. Georges has consideraЫe 
experience with proprietaries. His first diplomatic cover 
comes in June 1965 when he served as а puЫic safety advi
sor for the Agency for lnternational Development in Bang
kok, Thailand, with the grade R-4. As has been well 
documented, this police/ paramilitary program was а mas
sive cover fщ some of the most vicious CIA operations. 
State Department records for 1970 to 1978 do not reveal 
his whereabouts. In October 1978 he reappears at the 
Embassy in Khartoum, surely at this point in his long 
career, the Chief of Station. 

The Chief of Station in Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania is Wil
liam L. Mosebey, Jr., born March 23, 1938 in Pennsylva
nia. Mosebey was а Department of the Army "training 
officer" from 1960 to 1965, and appeared under diplomatic 
cover as а political officer at the Khartoum; Sudan, 
Embassy in December 1965, with grade R-8. In 1966 he 
advanced to Consul, and in 1968 to R-7, after which he 
went back at Headquarters, and in March 1970 reappeared 
as Attache and economic-commercial officer in Addis 
АЬаЬа, Ethiopia, where he reached R-5. Не returned to 
Langley in July 1972 as an African specialist, advanced to 
R-4 in 1973, and, in June 1973 was transferred to the 
Embassy in Bangui, Central African RepuЫic as Second 
Secretary and political officer. At this stage in his career he 
was рrоЬаЫу the Chief of Station. ln 1975 he was back at 
Headquarters, and for the next three years no recc;>rds ofhis 
whereabouts сап Ье found. ln June 1978 he turns up at the 
Dar-es-Salaain Embas.sy, опсе again serving as CIA Chief 
of Station. 

The Chief of Station in Tunis, Tunisia is Jatnes А. Nat
sios, born October 3, 1928. Very few State Department 
records сап ~е found documenting Natsios' evidently leпg
thy career iп the Agency. In Мау 1969 he was listed as ап 
ecoпomic-commercial officer at the Embassy in Beirut, 
LеЬапоп, grade R-4. lп July 1970, he was listed as а politi-

·cal officer. In August 1973 he returned to Headquarters, 
ащt по records сап Ье found from theп until mid-1976, 
when he appears as First Secretary in Tuпis, apparently 
Chief of Station. 

The пеw Chief of Station in Lusaka, Zambla is aпother 
veteraп CIA man, Robert Н. Lupton, born March 10, 1928 
iп New York. Lupton is shown in State Departmeпt 
records as having been а "research analyst"for the Depart
ment of the Army from 1952 to 1959. ln April 1959 he 
appeared under diplomatic cover as а consular officer at 
the Siпgapore Embassy. grade R-6. Не advaпced to Vice
Consul later that year, апd, in July 1961 returпed to Head
quarters. lп March 1963 he came to Africa, as an Attache 
апd political officer at the Freetown, Sierra Lеопе 
Embassy, R-5. Later he added the title of Second Secre
tary, and in October 1966 returпed to Headquarters, where 
he switched classifications to S-3. ln March 1969 he 
returпed to Africa as а political officer at the Addis АЬаЬа, 
Ethiopia Embassy, advanciпg to R-4. (R grades are the 
equivaleпt of S grades two figures higher.) ln October 1973 
he was again back at Headquarters, where he advanced to 
R-3 in June 1976. The next moпth he was traпsferred to 
Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzaпia, p-osted as First Secretary, but 
actually Chief of Statioп for Tanzaпia. Iп Juпe 1978, he 
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was replaced as Chief of Station in Тапzапiа Ьу William L. 
Mosebey, Jr., described above, апd iп October 1978 he 
appears in Lusaka, Zambia, osteпsiьty as а commercial 
officer, but iп fact, again, Chief of Station. 

Chiefs of Base 

The Chief of Base at Blantyre, Malawi is\Kenneth L. 
Hurley. Hurley served from 1974 to 1978 at the Embassy in 
Lusaka, ZarnЬia, at grade R-6, and with the cover titles of. 
Second Secretary and ecoпomic-commercial officer. At 
least as of February 1978 he was transferred ·to the U.S. 
Consulate in Blantyre, as Second Secretary апd Vice
Consul, advaпciпg to R-5, and serving as Chief of Base. 

The Chief of Base iп Kaduпa, Nigeria is John F. 
McCarthy, Пi, Ьоrп September 5, 1941 iп Washiпgtoп, 
DC. McCarthy first appears as а State Department 
employee iп August 1969, iп Washiпgton, with the grade S-
4. Не served there in the Foreign Service lпstitute and as ап 
area specialist, beiпg traпsferred in February 1970 to the 
Embassy in Saigon, Vietnam, with the cover title of politi
cal officer. ln August 1972 he was transferred to the 
Embassy at Phnom Penh, Cambodia, this time as а coпsu
lar officer. Не advaпced to R-5, and was back at the For
eign Service lnstitute for language training in April 1976. 
ln July of that year he was transferred to the Consulate 
General at Osaka-Kobe, Japan, as Consul. At least as of 
A1,1gust 1978, he has been at the Consulate in Kaduna, serv
ing as Chief of Base. 

Other Case Officers 

А CIA case officer serving_ in Brazzaville, Congoi is 
David S. Rupp. ln June 1975, Rupp was а political officer 
at the Embassy in Bangui. Central African RepuЫic, with 
the grade R-5. At least as.of September 1978, he has been at 
the Brazzaville Embassy, with the cover position of coпsu
lar officer. 

ln Addis АЬаЬа. Ethiopia there is another case officer, 
Robert Е. McCall, 111. McCall has the grade R-7, and has 
been at the Embassy in Addis АЬаЬа siпce at least Мау 
1977. 

А middle-level case officer serving at the Embassy in 
NairoЬi, Kenya is William Richard Stanley. Staпley served 
from 1971 to 1973 with the well-known cover of Depart
ment of the Army "analyst." before appeariпg as Third 
Secretary апd political officer at the Accra, Ghana 
Embassy, grade R-7. Не was back at Headquarters as of 
November 1975, and, as of October 1977, appeared at the 
NairoЬi Embassy, grade R-6. cover position Third Secre
tary and political officer. 

Another case of.ficer in NairoЬi, Kenya is Donn А. 
Weaver. Weaver was at Headquarters. grade R-7, from 
April to about October 1976, when he appeared as Third 
Secretary at the Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania Embassy. As of 
August 1978. along with а number of CIA people in Tanza
nia, he was transferred, appearing in Nairobi as Third 
Secretary. 
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А case officer at the Embassy in Lagos, Nigeria is Ernest 
В. Brant. Br.ant, too, served as а "research analyst" for the 
Department of the Army; from 1972 to 1974. In February 
of that year he appeared as Third Secretary and political 
officer, grade R-7, at the NairoЬi .• Kenya Embassy. In April 
1975 he was transferred to Pretoria, South Africa, as Third 
Secretary and economic-commercial officer. In August 
1976 he was back at Headquarters, advanced to grade R-6 
in February 1978, and as of July of that year was at the 
Embassy in Lagos. 

At the Dakar, Senegal Embassy а youngcaseofficer is 
Edward J. Carroll, 111, born November 24, 1947. Carroll 
served as an "area analyst" f or the Department of the Army 
from 1969 to 1973. ln July of that year he appeared with 
diplomatic cove·r as Third Secretary and political officer, 
grade R-8, at the Monrovia, Liberia Embassy. As of Janu
ary 1976 he was back at Headquarters, and, at least as of 
September 1977, he appears at the Dakar Embassy. 

А case officer in Lusaka, Zambla is Norman Н. Gardner, 
Jr. Gardner was in the mid-1970s at the Nairobi, Kenya 
Embassy as Second Secretary, before appearing, at least as 
of October 1977, in Lusaka. 

Another case officer in Lusaka, Zambla is Frederick В. 
Lundahl. Lundahl appears at least as of July 1976 in Lus
aka, as Second Secretary. and consular officer. It is not 
known definitely whether Lundahl is still in Lusaka. 

Telecommunications Officers 

А high-ranking telecommunications officer in Monro
via, Liberia is Marvin Н. Chindgren. Chindgren, born 
June 1, 1931, has а long career as а CIA communications 
officer. Не is listed as а communications technician with 
the Department of the Army from 1951to1967. In March 
1967 he moved to diplomatic cover, appearing as а tele
communications specialist at the Tokyo, Japan Embassy, 
with the high grade of S-3. ln July 1970 he was transferred 
to Vientiane, l..aos, advancing, in 1972, to S-2. We have 
been unaЫe to find records relating to him between late 
1973 and mid-1975, when, in July, he reappeared as tele
communications officer at the Monrovia Embassy with the 
new classification and grade R-4. As ofSeptember 1978, he 
had advanced to R-3; and became, at фаt time, telecom
munications chief for the CIA in Monrovia, the Agency's 
central telecommunications relay base for all of Africa. 

Another senior telecommunications officer is Richard В. 
George, also in Monrovia, Liberia, а major CIA telecom
munications station. Records list George, born August 24, 
1932, as an electronic engineer for the Department of the 
Army from 1958 to 1965. In June 1965 he was transferred 
to the Embassy in Manila, Philippines, а major CIA tele
communications post for the Far East, where he advanced 
from grade S-4 to S-3. No records сап Ье found relating to 
George between 1969 and late 1978; apparently he was 
under deeper cover. As of N ovember 1978 he appears at the 
Monrovia Embassy, рrоЬаЫу as deputy telecommunica
tions chief under Chindgren. 
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Yet another senior telecommunications officer in Mon
rovia, Liberia is Alvin R. Wichterman, born October 10, 
1926. Wichterman was serving in that capacity ·at the 
Embassy in Athens, Greece, in Мау 1970, grade S-4. In 
1972 he advanced to S-3, and in October 1973 was back at 
Headquarters. N о records have been found relating to him 
Ьetween early 1974 and mid-1978, when, in June of that 
year, he reappears at Headquarters, now R-5. Then, at 
least as of August 1978 he joined the large telecommunica
tions section with the CIA Station in Monrovia. 

А telecommunications officer for the CIA in Khartoum, 
Sudan is Henry D. Hollaway. Hollaway first appears in 
State Department records as а clerk at the Lima, Peru 
Embassy, grade S-4. In February 1975 he is shown as back 
at Headquarters, now R-5, and in April of that year he 
appears as ·а telecommunications officer at the Kath
mandu, Nepal Embassy. As of March 1978 he is found at 
the Khartoum Embassy. 

А senior telecommunications officer in Lusaka, ZamЬia 
is John F. Behrens. Behrens was а radio technician with the 
Department ofthe Army from 1954 to 1957. In September 
1957 he appeared at the Manila, Philippines Embassy as а 
communications assistant, grade S-11. In March 1960 he 
was transferred to the Consulate General in Damascus, 
United Arab RepuЫic, now S-10. From December 1962 to 
Мау 1966 he was back with the Department ofthe Army, 
and in June 1966 reappeared under diplomatic cover at the 
New Delhi, India Embassy, now advanced to S-6. From 
1968 to 1971 he was again under Department of the Army 
cover, until November 1971, when he reappeared at the 
Lagos, Nigeria Embassy. In November 1974 he was back at 
Headquarters, and we have been unaЫe to find records of 
his whereabouts Ьetween April 1975 and June 1978. In July 
1978 he reemerges under diplomatic cover, at the Lusaka 
Embassy, where he is рrоЬаЫу telecommunications_chief. 
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NEWS NOTES 
. CIA Learning About Human Rights 

АН our readers who monitor the huтan rights situatioп 
closely iп various couпtries of the world which, over the 
years апd at preseпt" are recipieпts of Americaп military 
апd police parapherпalia, torture equipmeпt, апd advice, 
caп.take heart iп kпowiпg that the CIA is jumpiпg оп the 
humaп rights .baпdwagoп. Ms. Michele Bova, а State 
Department humaп rights officer for ecoпomic arid devel
opmeпt affairs, spoke оп Jaпuary 30 to an advanced iпtelli
geпce seminar at the CIA. People around the world may 
rest comfortaЫy iпthe kпowledge thai the local CIA opera
tions officers will ·Ье looking out for their humaп rights 
while trainiпg, subsidiziпg апd uпderwritiпg the secret 
police апd murder squads they face day iп and day out. 

Turner In TrouЫe? 
. Defense Secretary liarold Browп 's announcemeпt on 

Jaпuary 12 that President Carter had nomiпated CIA 
Director Admiral Stansfield Turпerfort})e hallowed grade 
of Admiral оп the retired list more.than six years before the 
mandatory retireтeпt age of 62, may have beeпjust а pre-

: lude of what is to соте. Siпce the day the Admiral moved 
into Lцngley in March 1977, there have Ьееп constaпt hints 
iп the media and from Аgепсу insiders that the Admiral 
was hoping one day to Ье named .to--the highest military 
post in the laпd-Chairmaп of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

Now the Admiral may Ье receiving his оwп pink slip 
from the Wblte House. The Armed Forces Journal lnter
nation.al (Jaпuary 1979), hardly а voice of aпti-goverпment 
views, let it Ье kпown that the White House has initiated а 
"full FBl field iпvestigation" of Johп D. deButts, Chair
тaп of American Telephoпe апd Telegraph. Departmeпt 
of Eпergy chief цnd former CIA Director, James Schlesiп
ger,. has long wanted · to rettirn to the national security 
maiпstream, and some Washiпgtoпiaпs поtе the Presi
deпt's dissat-isfactioп with the CIA's performance iп lraп, 
Afghaпistaп, Guyana ·and southerп Africa. lt could Ье 
early retiremeпt for the Admiral. 

Intelligence Budgets and Other Well-Kept· Secrets 

"New authority gi;veп the Director of Ceпtral lпtell~
gence has created а massive monolith ofpower. "No, that is 
поt а quote from the CovertAction lnformation Б_ulletin, 
but from Electronic Warfare/ Defense Electromcs, the 
November 1978 issue. With lucid and informative color 
diagrams of the U .S. intelligeпce apparatus, with brief a~a
lyses of the priorities of its various componeпts, a~d w1th 
assessmeпts of the numbers of employees and estщ1ated 
anпual budgets of the various civiliaп апd ~ilitary in~ell~
gence agencies, the article, "Cbaпgiпg Iпte~l1geпce Pr10r1-
ties," goes at least part of the way to makшg the case set 
forth iп the quotatioп abpve. 

While the employees and budget chart, whic_h we_repriпt 
here, offers consideraЫe iпsight on the relat1ve s1ze апd 
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US lntelllgence Communlty 

Eat. Annua1 
Organlzatlon Employeea Budget (S) 

Central lntelligence Agency 16,500 1 Ьillion. 
Natlonal Security Agency• 20,000 3 blllion 
Defense lntelligence Agency• 5,500 250 million 
Army tntelligence• 37,500 000 million 
Naval lntelligence• 17,000 1.2 Ьillion 
Air Force lntelligence• • 56,000 6.5 blllion 
State Department INR 500 20 million 
FBI (lnterna! Security Div.) 800 60 million 
АЕС (Division of lntelligence) 300 25 million 
Treasury Department 400 15 million 

Totals 154,500 12.9 Ьillion 

*Department of Defense agencies 
••tncludes National Reconnaissance. Office (NRO) 

budget ofthe different ageпcies, there are what seems to us 
to Ье two areas where it тау Ье wroпg about the CIA. The 
magaziпe's estimates for the total пumber ofCIA employees 
апd its budget are indeed substaпtial ( 16,500 ап'd $1 bil
lioп). However, our research iпdicates that these figures 
should рrоЬаЫу read about 30,000 апd $1.5 billioп. In апу 
eveпt, the actu&I figures are the most tightly held secrets in 
Washiпgton. More to the point, the article's description of 
the Agency's Directorate of Operatioпs as simply опе of 
the CIA 's six directorates, without discussiпg the dominant 
positioп withiп the CIA 's оwп priorities of the Operatioпs 
braпch, is а major deficiency of the article. Even so, it is 
well wo-rth reading. 

CIA Firearms Authority: What Does lt Mean? 

H.R. 2827, introduced iп the House of Represeпtativ~s 
on March 13, 1979, purports to Ье thefiscal 1980 appropr1-
ations bill for the CIA, but it appears to Ье more than that. 
А kпowledgeaЫe source· on Capitol Hill has indicated to 
CovertAction that some provisions are quite а departure 
froт existing authority. Most notaЫe is Title IV, Central 
Intelligence Agency Firearms Authority. This allows the 
Director to authorize CIA personnel to carry firearms 
"'ithin the United States, provided that it is in the discharge 
of official duties limited to the "protection of: (i) inform~
tion concerniпg intelligence sources or methods . :.:; (11) 
facilities ... owпed or utilized Ьу the Agency; (ш) the 
Director and the Deputy Director, and other Agency per
sonnel as тау Ье designated ... ; and (iv) defectors and for
eign persoпs visiting the United States under Agency 
auspices ... " The latter function ha_s always been excl?
:Sively the province of the Secret Serv1ce or the FBI, and_ ш 
any eyent, the provisions as а whole appear to a~thor!ze 
CIA gunslinging throughout the U .S. in ~onnect_юn w1th 
virtually all their activity. After all, what 1s not "1nforma
tion concerniпg iпtelligence sources or meфods?" 

The new materiai foreshadows more, not less, domestic 
CIA activity. 
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DIRTYWORK 
The CIA In Westem Europe· 

Edited Ьу P·hilip Agee and 
LouisWolf 

This startling and inval1,1aЫe exp9se of the CIA Iists for $24.95. 
Ifyou:order your сору through the CovertAction lnformation Bulletin 
a'pd a:t the same time subscriqe to the Bulleiin, we w.ill give you а 
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[ ] $10.00 (USA) 

[ ] $15 .00 (Canada, Mexico, Caribbean and 
Central America-AIR) 

[ ] $16.00 (S. America, Europe and Medi
te>:'I'anean Africa-AIR) 

[ ] $18.00 (Asia, Paciftc, rest of Africa-AIR) 

Name and Address: 
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[ ] 
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airmail, overseas 
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Cervenka. Zdenek, and Barbara Rogers, Тhе Nuclear 
Axis: Secret Collaboration "fktween Wesl' Germany and 
South Africa, 464 рр., 7.95 pounds sterling from Julian 
Friedman Books, Ltd.; 4 Perrins Lane, London NWЗ, 
England ( 1978); also availaЫe from New York Times 
Books, New York. (Documented from а huge number of 
classified files which disappeared from the South African 
Embassy in Bonn, Federal RepuЫicofGermany,and were 
later reprinted Ьу the African National Congress of South 
Africa and а progressive West German puЫication,J. Welt 
Magazine; this chilling yet fascinating b.ook eцmines the 
secret nuclear co1laboration between West Germany and 
South Africa which hasled tothe-transferofnuclearknow
how to the racist regime, and to its ultiinate goal-the 
bomb.) 

Western Massachusetts Association of Concerned Afri
can Scholars, U.S. Military lnvo/vement i'! Southern 
Afrita, 276 рр., $5.00, from South End Press, .Вох 68, 
Astor Statiori, Boston, МА 02123(1978). (An excellent 
comprehensive effort of а collective groцp of scholars to 
examine the crisis in Southern Africa, western strategy, 
covert operations, and the U .S. contribution to ~Quth 
Africa's military build-up.) 

Gervasi, Sean, The United States and the Arms 
Embargo Against South Africa: Evidence, Denial and Ref
utation, 49 рр., Southern Africa Pamphlets, No. 2 (1978), 
Ьу the Foundation of the State U niversity of New York at 

INFOВМAТION ВVLLEтlN 
Р.О. Вох 50272 
Washington, DC 20004 
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Binghamton. (C0ntains Gervasi's testimony hefore the 
House SuЬcommittee onAfrica, detililing arms inventories 
of-Souф.Africa; the deniat of Williain Н. Lewis, Director 
of the Bt!,:r~au of African Affairs, Depart·ment efState; and 
finally G~ryasi's liefutation with further evidence of U.S. 
arms trЦ·nsf ers · to South Africa in violation of the U nited 
Nations:~ittъa'tgo':·) · · • · · · · · · 

The Jo.i.Jf;Qi!JI::Q{;r}Т~ Jh~~i~;цte of.R,lace Relations and the 
Transna:~t~r,i~~~t1:: .. . . .. .. «f.td:Class, чuartel\~Y~ StlQ;OO 
or 5.50 RJS · · · · ;:~i~•i<·;'titQ:n<l;,Rat~and·Gl~.s, 247-
1) Pento~;v· ~fi;::Nit"'1~·hgiand. (AjouFЦaJ foc-
using on."i?i$:1·114'' ., . ;liГ p:r~~leins and reatities, incl\iding 
articles Ьу many A:frican experts.) 

Lemarchand, Rene, Editor, American Po/icy in Sauth
ern Africa: Тhе Stakes and the Stance, 450 рр., $10.50, 
from University Press of America, 4710 Auth Place, 
Washington, DC 20023 ( 1978). (А detailed examination of 
American policy оп southern Africa, including two worth
while chapters on CIA covert·action in Africa.) 

Munroe, Trevor, The Workers Party: What lt ls, Why lt 
ls Necessary, puЫished Ьу WLL, 28 Marescaux Rd., 
Kingston, Jamaica, December f978. (А booklet descriЬing 
the transformation of the Workers Liberation League to 
.the Workers Party of Jamaica, explaining its differences 
with the traditional parties in that country.) 
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